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TIiE C NADIANT i-ij M 'LS()N« BAVN K
BANK 0FCOMMERCE,! "'..... ....

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Capital, ail paid tip, - $,0,0
Paid-up Capital, $6,00,00 Rest------- -- --- $1,000,000

Itet----------------700,f)OO HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
H5INBY W. DALING.î, ESQ., PresidPnt.11/

GEO. 3.. Cox, E sQ., Vice-I-resicierît I.Mî, ] t' t rWnrI. Gooderhamn, Esq. Matt. Leggat,Esq. J. 11, r'rr r l t r .,.
ilco. Taylor, Enq. W. B. HariltonEsq , ,r'r.r. n
Jas. (ratliern, l'.sq. Iobn I.I)avidson sq. tr'M V M.rrriB. FI. \VÀTsrn.:, General Manager. r ,j :trr. rrrwr ... ,r l, f.r

J. H. PLuvuFmMn', ssist. Gen. manager. A. n tr'. U r.J-, h".
A L x. H. IEANInspector.
G. de C. 0'GRÂDx'. Assistant Inspecter. tAt<H..VwYork. Alex. Lairrd and XVm. Gray, 'iyrrrrr ,,.r, .Harrr, rr

Agents..< rr, r t..Iln.Ncnrs.AvBarrie, iBelleville, Ber- 1:ss.,. ur,,.,rt,'rrrr
lin, Biolehen, Bratntford, Chsi thaur, Col ng nrr.rt . .,rr.,r. .,ý,,,i

wood, Dundas. Dunrîville, (alt, Goderjch nnr.r, r,,r.rr trr
Guelphi, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mon1t: rrrr ,r .- ,..,
real, Orangevilie, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, 1 ArŽ. r '.r, iîrrr.rr'
IPeterlioro,St. Cathariiies, Sarnia, SatiltSte. 'r. .i. ,,,'r 'r. r rrrrI,, rri

Marjc.Seafortin SirnicoeStratfordl,Stratlirroy, [andr,, r'r, :.Krr'rirrr ,,,rr,Tborold, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queeuo ,k ,,, :,.1t.
Street and Biolton Avenue; North Toronto, r r,, r,,r .t'.,rr.îr ,r.
7631 Yonge St.; North-West Toronto, cor. Aî t rrsil r,.rr

College Street aud Spliniia Avenue, Walk- i~~, 'î,,rttrttr.~~\rr
erton. Windsor, Xoodstock. ' '..i is Urrrrr-

oire, the East and West Indie, China, SrJinr.
Japan and South America. AM] rr r.1' UI:r.pcSterling and American Exchange bought ts r,1, i ut',.,rrrdrrrr '.,riiry srrsudl soirS. Collections made on the rnost 'rtj i, '(',. N ý1r1.
favoumahie terins. Interest allowed on die- .,,r.'ii:r, tIr ,
Irosits. ', rr.r.rrt
13ANKERS AND CORRESPONDENrrs.Great ,trr,.t,,,,-iîl.rrrîr.'r..î

Britaini, The Ba.nk of Scoland (IncrCEN r ATrS 1W m r.T'r i''ated 1195); Srflea,,bCina and .aîan, T1he ir '.rx, rr .rr', 'r, Ni .r eChartemed lBank utfInîlia, Aistralla and Law. trkr, r, r r.. r.China: Paris, France, Lazard Freras & Ce.;~,,j '.
BrusHecîs, Belgitlnl, .. Matthieu & Fils; New rrrrfr...rt.rkrt,, rt.rrk tr,,.York, thre American Exchange Natinal i;r:.rt' rrrrr,,rr'.rrti.rkr.pr
Biank of New vYork ; Sari Francisco , Ku:,,krr:,r r...,, ~ ~ .k rf r:,jBank of British Cohumbia; (Chicago, Ame jh,,,rrtr, lt ir,, i .,.r, 'i.
,'an E']xchangn N atiroal Bi nk ofbiao 1,rr,, i't.,-kJ fr . .,rrr
Blritishn Columhna 'rTre Barnk nof lritish e rrih rt,,,
Columnbia.<',t trrrrrq Irrr rr, n, rrrr'r rnr

OJFB EC BANK. o rdtaa10 ESTABIFIED 1818. a1 awftl

HEAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEC. THE STANDARD LIFE.
nottrd Oft flrectetw. At tire 6rt]nil r rai generiirntinrg of tnr

il, L MTH ISQPrsien.Standr i fo neAssuranorce onrnrny euh
hi~li IfE'HlH 'Q.Pe4ef 'dinbrgît on Turn'riay, tiler.'::i of Aluni,IVII. WVr'rlAh,, ESQ., Yicn' Pp'esnnlennl. 189, thnr trrirînrg enrntsti ir ya

J SNr.UN. " ; n, n'A ni, Ç. C. NIG enriel I th Briver irbiri', 1uS$, xvnr r e d-r
S~ ~~~~~~~~'l :t '. j 1S i.Il.rI'n~r t'x S 379 nîr'w rrrohosrnis loi lite rs.Si' %vEmi, FANKstrarîce vere receryr duj ung

ltuil tflet', CQbee. tireyeam for .......... $,113,1551 60
JAMEs NvnsrN WILLIAM R. DEAN, 2,1 )IOlcies wene issnried, roununîr

nmn................7,282,295 07(lnhjn. îs>c 'lri. ''he toi a*]"i xitiu gatSS.Urances )Illlihe , 1force ai lth Novenîher, 1888,
Monitreal, '1'omros Mîlongaîl, NManager; ialoounod tir... - -.. ..... 111sir4î
Toronto, W. P. Soane, Manager; Ottawa, H. 0f lwlich was re-rîssureri xith

V. 'ei anager; Tlreeives üttofi ,her ofics n............. 6,82606
Matagr;Peibmke T F Co, 'nnaer The nninnrah revenune anrorrieri 2 600

ThomhîlD. B CrobieManaerat ilihi Noveniîîr.r, 1888, to .... 15..0 13Cll etions mani Tnaihrt ftecom-'ie accmmulaterî frnnncîsit saine
_ o b s i l l 1 p r t . f t h _ 1 d a t e a l n n o n r t e n t o . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,r r 1 ,5 2 3i 2 7

try onfvnai ternis and promptly Bme lig Iamiincr-ease rîrring the
itteni1 1)or.--li

JAMES STE VENSON, Ons hie7 year of...................... 888,470 73

IMPERIAL * BANK TrEE

OF CANADA. Ganiada Accidetrssiirati cifflan
Capital Paid-up ................. fl),0
Rese.v...n....$1.,5 00,000

DIRECTORS,
H. S. IIOWLAND, Presidenit.

T. R. MEanuîTT, Vic-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Rtamsay. Hou. Alex, Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hngh Ryan.
T. R. Wadswoth.

HE.AD OFFICE, . . . TORONTO.
D. R. WîaRîjE, B. JxNunNes,

Casihier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
880xe Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer.

gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toonto-Yonge St. cor. Queso
-ingertsoin St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NoLITH-WEWT.
Witnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex.

change boughî and sold. Deposits eoived
and inieresi allowed. Prompt attention
pain to collections.

m.isrnt.. oticims ' OVnmRlNi
Riailway and Steamboat Disaser

As wr.hh s Cm inatieihie Struret,
the Homne, ecu., etc.

P)i NOT Il ESITATE A PUIT TANI NG A PhitY

OELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
Il 0(JI flA -, Marnging Iirrcttr.

HEAD OFFIl"CE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cali, or write for particulars.

CITY OF LONDON
FIIRE INSUIIANCE Co.

OF LONDON, ENG.

J.>c.naiif d with GarýCin irnuit nr

OFFIC ES:
Mutul Lte nsurnceCoof Nw Yrk,4 Welington St. West,- Telsphone 228.

ASSETS OYE>,, $118,000,000, 42 King East, .- Telephone 16.
Il, the Ian g est filsucittl institution in the Fine insunr.îni2e f every lescriirîion eff eci-womid, an offers the best securlty. Its e- 0..Al ass
suite On 'Poicies have neyer been e ualled ,.Allss )tatyadtfecanpa'
hy any other Company. Its new U.siu at Toronto.

tion pllcy le the most hiberal contract yet H. M. BLACKBUIRN, - General Agent,
issued, placing ne restrictions n pon resi. .Iîesinfeint'u TeIi'ploiue, 3376.

dence, travel or occupation. No torfeinrure W.~ & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,and de6fiD ite cash values. eiec eehte 56
T. K . MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,Rsienerfrioe,.1.

41 Yonge St., 2Toronto.-

Accient nsuanceCo. Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
0FcidnOtH suA cERIC. Head Office for Canada,.- Montrai.

HEA&D OFFICE, - MONTREAL, nsscos
W. 0. Baows. C0. GELINAS.

ClaiSts poid, ver 15,000. The most popu. A . D. G. VAN XVART.
lar'Company in Canada. f J. T. VINCENT, jn

Mdland & Jones, Gen. Agents. RICHARD FREY GANG, f Manrujers,.

Niail Building. Toronto .Brafleh Office, 34 Ten-ontoNîree<
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - lC67

MRt. MEDLAND, - a3ojj THOS. MOCRAKEN, Resident Secetary.
MR. JONiES, - - 1610 GENERAL AGENTS:

DAgents 9e1ueorij CilUty <0105 <uin7te r WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEy.
Omnion. Felejîhone No. 418.

MHQ E B N , \L HAMILTON MeCARTIIY, R.'( DLII.taleIli
CHEQ E Br N K' rRyal IErîropearnPlr'ii<j. ,t ?,Irderrîte Trirs by ani 'nrglisb l in

IAMI ED.Stattres, Buists, Rtelievi al dMfonu Ile nts. H1Vrî ia rrni lady.I..IMTED.Portrait Brîsts aL Spccialiy.

ESTABIS1.INlBLONDONtS ,8M. SUDO-NnrW BUILDNGSu, 12)1,omBARiO SiT.fi
TORONTO. MISS LO'W'E (rie o if yic4

Chief Office:R LCECSr i lt.).s'

4 WATERLOO PLACE, PALL MAIL; LONOON. R 1LIENE, WShi<>'iit'<-s 1, /iL'Eli~
Trustees: STUIOijr(Oit iand Cra yorn).

T'he Right H,,rrrjriaible'Johnrr)ir rghtr, M .P. ) A.,c61Ai)RLAIDE ST. E AST, TORIONTO.
'reitigitt lfrrnorr arile ru 1l Baurchirinj)i

Rnnk'în.Baiko Eignî. Dii JORD)AN,
Pleut h )i, tnma&- <as 'It.

TIhe Cagital . in ardri tioin to the (trGi rai ir lStimates given on114rrl ici)rLin. Orril
l"îrlun t (ri' r-cent., ru nivmstel i.l) Byitsl, hanrgîng z631 VONGE TRIEETî, TOJONTO,
(jovrrirmt Sr'crrities. 18tsidoor nortîr ot Isabel1la St. lloe::li

l'he Barnik nes net discouint Notes ori
Biuis.nrsîreculate, but investis rersisA FRANK WICKSON,again st Guvero ment Secrritres, urus rra-,-
iîîg the Cîrîque JBanik Criur riu *4 ~ ~ ARIIlE'

Viu.lu as Btank ot Eriglaîrd notes are. hOOM 'l' Tirfri) FiOUE, lvi E)l('AI,The liarrk issues Clierîis in iarnonts COUNCIL BiUIIDIN,,
frorrir One Ponncl niîwarris, ither sîngl y ornr f Bay a<ndRflic'hmorndt Street.or irtit up in Books, as rrruirerl, for tire usi'
of Travellers, or for those remitting lurrîne MBE OUFE
to Europe, or anv other part ofthlie wurjllA BER BUFE D

Tire Chenueis are cireairer tharl Polit Ollice ARCR .EIOrders, and eu car e4tsmh ritonPrîtustt AC IET
tien ivlhotut <,'Rl.argttil, every uownr in Assoito Itoyal institutelBiisrh Architecte
Grest litaini andd lmelanîd; ini rvery towin Member Toronto Arclitocts' (ýirilîl.
irn Enrrle. and iniverv iparit ftire world. (;l AIELAJDE ST. EAST, T0lKtNTl0.

Vîsitors to thc Paris Exhibition
this sommer can cash thc Cheques B~ . MANGERS BIIUD STORE1l,
at upwards Of 7o Banking Houscs i nY 263 Vonge Street, Toronto,
ahl parts of Paris. I1prtr of anil rdealer ini ail kirîriruoe

Trrîveilers lholdinîg Cheqrir irri. l,('herues siNoîN ti nîs, FÀLmINsu iAiRTiîi'S, 1ANCY
ceau bave their nînnil nattrrnrirresserrlta kn idfoia ie'at.AI

tiromu cire of tire (Chorqune Bank Lonmdon, klînd8 QofIird Food anr l îrlincrns.
whio iii tLake charge of the rianrieand for-O

ivarrl ta arty ddresH. pw Ii JESIDENCES O
l'or llarîritn)ook conîlainnrng list of ulîvrî X

of 18,000 Banrirng IHu,r'rs, situnted innailiSIR<UtL
parts of the worlni,'vho ('rsIr Chourne Bnnk Jarvini, Carlton, St, George arnd Bloor Sts. LI

y eLresao reeiiha rwilîntAhrgAlrio a large lisi uf othier
r '11)Pl li rmnr',Choqrue Bank, tdI. I

Uinitei l trî 1îMi nlingH, W Aal Street. New iOE TE FRMIE
'uni..oiuinoegotiated ai iowest rmates of interest

E.J 1MAiliE s t;bAgýiEstates marinrged. 'TE. . ?l%'llI.ilM <6. A~'us. LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.
mannrniai nan r

ed

'V.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
- ----- -PRI1V ATE-

BOARDING * SCHOOL # FOR # *
''lie Englisi r inces,, IhleîrentaryCa-

suus, Mll henratics aird lreneh.
E'Ktremoly hlealthy locality. Safe batl

ing, etc., etc.

- ADI3IESS ---

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
LAKEIEI, .Otv'r.

Bishop Ridley Collego
\ (.NAIAN ('iLMURC CIOO

1/''j ,,', >ýhp

STAFi F. -Prinicil lthre 1ev. J. 0. Miller,
lAUuîv. 'Tor.; ('lassical Master, H. J.d Fnshy, .A., Ulîiv.- Tor.; Modern ban-

'nages, " . to0l, I':sq. K A_, lniv. Tor.;
\Vtl.raie, ,il. Ji. jpotton, Esq.. B.A..

Un1v. Toirr..; eligiolns lontructioui, tihe 1ev.
V. J. Arnitîgo; Music, Angelo M. Hniid,
ER(f., Leip)sic; Drill lustructor, Capt. (ieo.
Thaîirs; Mai mn, Miss Cleghoru; stewatrd,

C,00-. (io.hairs;- Menlical Iiisp)ectors, Dr,'
'idiL'infd I)r.'Merritt.
1.n 0.rMat1on 1a, E l ng "Htsnrt,..,,. ii ,IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADJA TRAFALGAR INSTIJUJE, MONIRFAL orlIIF ILEE rmiend 4biaîi ad mnra.ts lais, I F1or ltse Hiflner cu ia i f

Tri ang hVrilin'.l"rorn rr xxirrCholrques andh ah]inrformanîrIR
mrayticrObutiLnuerl. T'1rçi ' E.:s ev. J.r a lun 1ltrrrirîy, l'rosi

- - ileint; S~~~~ir X iia nwsorn, Vice-Pros] rient; EIT SCOL0 LNIAES
ltrnian:Nm.' nv1'mtNSitxNns : 'John W. Sir DniiA Sui ith, 11ev. PrincipalîGrant,

Nlackniy, lIon., Prrsident Commrrerciaml Caihle 31ev. lmo ose v. J.i'Edgr Hill, A. T: CED. COUTELWER& MAX INGRES,C'ompîarny, Nîlni yBeiteti, Cairies, Nrrw i>rrnntnonii nntrew Allait, Hîugli Mcelnt
York. F'.(0. lFrennch. Esq., Pre.'iilnît u' aUý ni, Alexandrer Maciplierson, Ale'r. Mitchell, Si KING S'I'. EAST - TORONTO.
brttan oTrust Compnhry, New York taniS Ven Ar'coearn Iris 1n umE t
il rly tini m. GrUeensinields. A. 1.RdlSrrern,2 BRANCHES: New York, W. Madi.,., St.

St John Street, Hurnîreal. , lo.tor, i', 154 Trenront St.; PhiladeIplii:n,
- ----- -- NuesGrace i"nirliy, IPriincipral 150 ;C,ýlrî'.rirUiSm.; 1lYn i, 40 Comm lSi. ;Wa.in-

S(NIA. certificate with irst ilassehnnins, gi1 -î 4tiSm., N.W.;Bri Gmn)
Edinibnrglr), Classie, and Ergii Litera-.it Leipulger Siras.',; Toroînto, Si Kiig Sm. Er.;NO A E PE IM NT tire; *lle. CoecliHirgueunu, Modemni brin Si. Johin Nl 74 King Si-

luit five yoars snccessful husinness withonnt guages; Mies Il. b. Smith, Mýatlieiaties; Un ENVRK s G. Crînnellier, ., DC.., ofthe lus ôta rdolari inrinciplan mdinerMiNiss Constance MitchniiiFugiisir Sinhicis; PaisFarriy <ER AN : A staiff filestis ibe satisfrîctrrry record of the largei tearotl Miss M. Symo, Piano; (,. CI(1 erîrhs, Vocal u
EsttîtComran ii tie Snih'nest alMoisie; F. Jehmn Prinnie, Viohii ; Miss Nia c-naiveo err'., gradrtiaies Oft hieBerlitrSrco

EstteCopan i te out-Wst dnneil, 1aiintiinganri 1rawiig ; NusBaran. rf New York..I A T ft 1 T~~ T ~ J tili n, G y m i t ie s ; NM ns s In irr t , iL a d y lH e n n -e W I r r. i r O ffic e : H a m inlto n , C a n a da, re .tI r~~ N r il keejînr. The Institu te will riemipo on lotit niiuisINN RSeptlrber, S9. 'l'ie tees panyabhle I hy rosi-
r(lin t"rdisarec ud)),iriini board.

rs lrawiung and Musio extra. Thirstuiation USIC, ART ELOCUTION andn
thes nn ino unntainsBie, coverirîri une auJnd MI <i ii amo ti~ture. DemiralsleVEST M E N T C grounrproressie mnIN E T E T C ,aliait acres of rondtELstr'fuilv laid nuit, i l IiisMiotsoleiupogsivr

la 11, flior d d.hrrlrhery. Witr vn (le~nts. Ahl interested wiil mnccen
CAPITAL, $ 500,000 0 telarg e erens otepoo uligvltbeinformation iR'as, by arhrlnesing

SURPLUS, - 644,97ni, fl c minournse o oirfletion , accommodan1i- R. TOUISIEE. Bos'roN., MA su.
Sîmdent, niosi ut whoui iay have scîrarati

business, and shares with investors the ne- the Secretary, A fI CANADIAP.
suite of ionservative and profitable irîvesi. faiL iii COrîlyte L olEGE; ,YOUNG

mOnts. They utter a fixn'd inconie, large HOl(RTU AND SCHOOL E I.Srv.TunureAs, oiqr.WOXEN
M2,000,000 nietjprofits pain to inivestore siice r G 3 arily 20 tuensand Cynm,18;lprot rîî nso ine euiy Neny B K ,pmiiimlfrriv Iv rndat s anirea0l ertiflcaîed 'l'cachrers Iln1881,troînKissa Ciy Nloi ealnrtate in. Veanrs Prinncipalto1 iE eligi,i~'r's SlîuthiiliU .'crli.Gmnduaticg Coirses witi ('cuti-
veirimnents. At the prescrit tinie 01) rortîUUr Institiiti, in crrnnmectnon xithi tre "Cnam- fieteLIîr Dihiloinîs h iiiîieratrrc. irsir',it is oltered to invest in riesirable Kansas dian Business UTniverity,' rit tis citY. Fine Anis, Elocutiomi rnd Cormmmerciaîl Soi-
City real estate, secmmei by a iret nnorgage The 620 stîrdennîs whrr were tinerei mitremr is ence.bonfd, beatrimng eighi lier cent. guaanteird Instruction are his best sefer, i îces. Mn. Inn Lihdecerit Art Exanliluationis Alunîtintoret, inatliouts of$500 ad itsnul- (e0r 1, en (ligh gentnfiith Provincial Cn'U;Prrvicial aterti inni'i'iirriidiri
ifle. The entire net profits givei te ainr- oi IL DVNE) BITihasers of the bondîs. Write for full nf-tiln t'YPewiter, L ha hnrrt tn Tî.(ATES -tie ONy FOUR11GItAN'l'ED INmulation. writiung Departmnient. Appriy foîr cirurlan FTH1;PROVINCF, aise TWO (IOLI) MEI)-

8 % uaratee Feist origges tri BARRm<En'S SHRTA'Nj.îurSCHOOr., 45 King AL l, (1 'IIFICATE SandSI I, P M8 7 (r.arntedFirt M'rtags treet Easî, Tnîrrîntnr. ARY. ,SXU. 1I
OU liansas City real estate alxvay.u on baud, ý(AiiiNHL.-Teloatewa.

m n î~ i3 ~I' Tlîononrgb xork. Losv rates. <loîlbriarriandiiî,t.aa inîiem'iet absolîteiy Ihint Up< lu EI1 OppAînrremtte.Armes
griaranteerh payable ai matmrity, aniS 25 per U60Ipp. PiniiNCerou re.A dd , mo.

cemît1.T1deposiieri 'nitin the Auieican Lban ,PRINCIPALG IIl.ImAUSTIN, .)nîdTrs Cnrîamry, of Bostonl, as addi-

sibe.Ainiiits$20-0 Uwars AND ORCHESTRAL &ORCAN SCHOOL. - y
10Nslcaeis flsrelt 10P< 1 811lailterni (2nd year) commemnces Sept. 5,

Katusa (lIs riait. 11)9. Thioremîghi instructioni in eveny hmnnh
SEND l'OR MONTHLY CIIiCULAIIS. Oretlic ocaltIremstrueunet acnhesmm

W1JLLXýM 1-1. PAIM NTER, ""I ('iiiirîla('ourîrilete 3-maous
1 

Orgnîn iu Col-~~ legeý, nndlange8t church urgan ivl, rovimnce
GENVAL AENt for leses mimad hractice. Orchestrna of 60
GENERAL AGENan, om ru rîvs ot 1250 accessible to sinideints.

Massachîmetis Hospitali Life Insurauîce l)îiuui iGeRselnlarsliîrs rand corti-
Company Bnuilding,jlicrtes granted, h.ectureir.roneents,nn.citriis

iii> tTATE MTf., BIONTON, ilujami Violin clise, free.
800,1n( for prorspectums, giviug fuIl partien-

EBTÀNLISHEO AD. 1809. ars, etc.

F. HL TORRINGTON, Director,NORTH IBRITISH AND M!~ERCANTILE 2 nd14Pmbok _1t

-0-RAC4 OYIAY Frenchi, German, Spanjîli, Italian.
Pire Praenuu (1884 ............. 700,C0 ou cao, iî)y ten weeks' study, master

PireAsstsh8S4............82,001 eithîer of heelanguages snfficientiy ton,.Tnesmilliîs innCaada nn.........98,1 every.day and busns conversiation, by Dr.T'otatl nvested Fuinde (Pire drLife) 33,500,000 IticS os .miA'Beelbrated MEIS''E R-
-o -- SCHAFIISTSTEM Ternis, $.i0forbc oksI'ernt.. Brnch JO snllnsgeu S.E.of each language, witb privihege of ansîveme

R. N. GO OCH, 1
Anto all questions, and correction ot exercises

H. W. EV ANS, 1 Agets, Toronto. SaLLPle copy, Part 1.,25 cenîs. Liberal ternis
TELEHoNE.-Ofice,211 Resdenc, Mm 10teachers.

Goooh 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034. Mfeisterseheeft Pncblismning 0., liostoil, Atnsu,

HIELLMUTHI
Loiln, n'ont., canada.

ox Most conipleta Inlstitutions in inerici
Next Teniricgiuis

EDUCATION'ýYOUNC LADIES

~î!~eSIhM "O L LEGE
]Principal, London, Ontario, Cae,

EPCRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.
05LY BoILI~NG WÂTER OR MILX NEEDED.

Soid ouly in packets by Grocers,
labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO. HOMRIOPATHIC CHEMISTS
boNDoN, ENGLÂAeD.



THE WEEK.

CASTLE IVONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Bye. N.H.

entire or in flats. The adva tagei, of privaie bouse
wthont the trouble of honse-keeping make it a pleas-ant way to spendl the summer. Particular attention

aid t e cuisine. xclettable facilities. Ad-ýaress to Juins 1, Franklino lousie, Lawrence, Mass., Northi Shore of'Lake Erie, Kiio-sville o tafter t at h otgs
C. E. HUSE.

THIS NEW AND DELICHIFUL SUMMER RESORT
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ANOTHER curiOus illustration of how far Our civic
arrangements still faîl short of an ideal standard is

afforded by the way in whicb our towns and cities dispose, t
or rather fail to dispose, of their refuse. The fact that a t

City like Toronto can as yet find nothing botter te do with m
its daily product of solid garbage than te dump it in fi
hollows, to ho not only an offence to the eves and noses of a
hundreds of citizens, but a menace to the health of the
whole city, la a most curious reflection upon the generai r
intelligence. Such a proof of our civic incapacity is paral-
leled only by our no less brilliant plan of conducting the a
liquid refuse of the city, hy sewers, into the lake fr om e
which we draw our water supplies. Thus far we had a
written when we gleaned from a daily paper the welcomne e:
inltelligence that the city fathers had at last resolved to go th

on at once with the erection of a crematory, thus calling la
in the aid of the great purifying agent provided by Nature th
for resolving decaying animal and vegetahie matter Înto its th
harmiloss constituent elements. Lot us hope that benceforth SE
the Purifying fires may neyer be quenched in our local mý
gehennas. The tone and declarations of the meetinoe of hi
80ome of Toronto's most influential and energetic cities
afford, also, a pretty good pledge that the esplanade te,
dificulty is about to ho grappled with and another great si
reproach to our civic management taken away. But surely syl
when the ciTy sets itself in earnest to secure the water sel
front fromn the grasp of private corporations and to make th,
it a thing of beauty instead of the offence and menace it set
150w is, they will net forgot the necessity of, at the samne Be
time, settling once and for ail the sewer question.I' il p
be clearîy impossible to niake the city front the pleasant onl
and attractive locality it should be, so long as the sewers h'a
contribute their foui current to defile the waters along the se]
lake shore. Le.

A 8SSUMING, a emywt certainty of almost univer- fa'

nial statue of Canada is out of the question ; that change, grE
developînent of some kind is inevitable in the 'oear future, thE
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thiere are in ail three possible courses which this develop-
nient may take: Annexation, Federation, I ndependence.
'Ple tirst may be at once eliminated. No inflitential party
in Caniada advochtes it ; the great mai ority of the people
are resolutely opposed to it ; even candid American states-
men admit that it is nlot now a practical question, and
those wiio regýard it as manifest destiny are obliged to rela-
gýate it to a dlistant future. 0f the reniaining alternaives
the prospects of Imperial Federation can scarcely be said
te be niuch brigbter than those of annexation. Whjle te
the eyes of Mr. Parkin, an(l a few other enthusiastie Cana-
dian federationists, the day of a differential tariff in favour
of the colonies is within measurable distance, the words of
leading Britislh statesmen on both sides of politics, and the
general toue of British journalists show that there is
scarcely the remotest possibility of that, sine qua non of the
project coming within the range of practical politics.
Nothing couldl le more significant than the fact that Sir
Charles Tupper's suggestion of a conference of colonial del-
egates iu England is disapproved by leading English fedie-
rationists, as likely te retard rather than hasten the mnove-
ment. The chances of success for au idea whose advo-
cates are not only unable to formulate a scheme, but even
shrink from having the matter discussed by avowed friends,
are surely remote. Why should not patriotic Canadiaus,
then, turn their attention seriously to the only remaining
course wortlîy of theinselves and their country? Objection
on the score of expense can scarcely ho taken by those who
are willing to face a scheme of Imperial Federation. The
argument based ou the assumed necessity of a great stand-
ing army and navy is the outgrowth of European rather
than Amnerican ideas. -"The people of the United States,"
says Seuator Hoar, "do not conquer other people, do nlot
subject them to our institutions against their will." The
remark is of value, not because Mr. Iloar says it, but be-
cause we kuow it to hc a true expression of the sentiment
of the great body of the Arnerican people. In any case,'ought five millions of Canadians to be afraid te takre th,
risk 1 As to the more, difficult question of al], the French 1
national question, independence could not aggravate the 1
difflculty, and might afford the best opportunity for set-
tling it. Mem bers of the "«Equal Rights" association
should not shrink from the attempt. If our Nova Scotia r
correspondent of a couple of weeks since rightly gaugesi
the sentiment of thje Maritime Provinces, and there la hope .
bhat an independent Canada might effect that real union
with the East which confederation has conspicuousîy 8
failed to bring, a new and powerful incentive would be 3
added.t

TI HIE Manitoba Free P1ress inaintains that under the Con_ t
Lstitution the Manitoba Legisiature has the power at

iny time to amnend the French language out of ofliciaI
-xistence, and points to the action of the Province in fi
ibolishing the Legislative Council as a much greater u
Kercise of the right to amend its own Constitution than ti
1at which would be involved in doing away with the dual re
anguage system. Thse Free Press thinks, however, that, a
àe officiai use of French is gradually dying out. If so fe
àe evil may cure itself, if left alone. The question of ai
3eparate Schools is, it admits, a more difficuit one. We ti
nay add that it is, too, a much more important one, in its ci
)aring upon the future of both the Province and the pi
L 'rritory. In view of the great difficulty which the scat- ni
red residents of the Prairies must tind in maintaining a vf
igie set Of efficient public schools, the folly of the ca
ystem which leads them to attempt to support a double a
t is too apparent to leave rooml for argument. One of si(
eo most healthfuî tendencies observable in the early ra

-teeto h otWest was that of the incoming N,
3ttlers to leave behind them to a large extent their old C8
ejudices, both political and religious, and work together ce
n broader principles. This was a tendency which should ce
ave been encouraged, but which the ingrafting of the of
eparate School system was weIl adapted to counteract. ce]
ief to themselves, aside frous clerical pressure, we believe grý
iat very few of the settlers would have raised a finger in su,
Lvour of Separate Schools. The Equal Rights Associa- rer
on could confor no greater hoon upon the people of the die
rat North-West, for aIl time to corne, than by securing of
Be union of ail the people in the use and support of one ,Ce

$3.00 per Annum
Single coptes, 10 cents.

efficient set of Public Schools. Wlsy slould not Mr.
Dalton McCarthy make the abolition of the Separato
Schools in 'die Territory another plank in his platform?

JF ithbe truc as report cd, and as there seems good reason
to believe, that itiotheçr British vossel lias l)een seized

hy a UJnited Stateýs rex-enlie cruiser for seal fishing in
Behring Sea, the grave insternsational question which was
supposed to be lu process of settlement will lie reopened
with new aggravation. The action of tise United States
in this matter us simply in.coînprehensible. The Goveru-
nient, the leading publicists, and the more influential
journals of the nation seem,'qo far as can be ascertained, to
admit that no dlams to juriadiction over these waters can
hold, and yet thieir crusisers, acting under Government
orders, proceed to capture and confiscate British vessels on
what is, themselves being judges, the open sea. If thoy
do se, simply counting on the wonderful forbearance of the
British (iovernment, it mnust be confessed that their assur-
ance seemns se far justified. Can it he, one la tempted to
ask, that pending the conclusion of negotiations, they have
some secret understanding with tisat Governmeut in virtue
of which tlsey are autlsorized to exorcise a police super-
vision for the protection of thse fisheries ? But, no, that
cannot ho, else Canadian fishernien would sîsrely have heen
warned. The Canadian (loverunment la, of course, bound
to suspend judgment and action until it is in full posses-
sion of the facta. Thon, save in tise highly improbable
contingency of tIse seals having been taken withsn the real
juriadiction of the United States, it. cannot hesitate te
urge the matter upon the attention of the Colonial office
and insist upon lseing promptly and distiuctly infornîed
whetlser protection of (''aiadian righta la to ho given or
not, that we iuay govern ourselves accordingly.

CANADIANS are, it may he hoped, much too, sensible
not to welconse an unpleasant as well as an agreeable

truth froin the lips of a not unfriossdly critie. .Lt may net
ho flattering to our self-esteem to ho told that it is is view
of the future, and not of the present, that the population
of our great North-Western provinces and territories are
matters of intereat teOour noiglhbours. We cannot, unfortu-
nately, deny the substantial correctness of Senator Hoar's
statementa when hoe tolashis compatriots that there are not
50,000 white people, ail] told, in British Columbia to-day,
and net 100,000 white people in Manitoba; and that 1' ive
years' growtls of Tacoma and Seattle, five yeara' growth of
the single city of Minneapolis, makea up a larger popula-
tion and one which is infinitely more important, as a eus-
tomer, to the peopleoOf the United States than the ontire
population of British Columbia or Mvlanitoba to-day." Nor
will we, if we are wise, ho angry with him for saying that,
for somo reason or other, these countries do not get settled
up under Canadian institutions. It will ho much more to
the purpose for us to ask ourselves seriousîy what la the
eason of the faot. The question admits of various anawers,
nyone of wlsich may contain a modicumn of truth. Bîst
Fw thoughtful readers will, we helieve, douhi, that first
nd moat potent among the operating causes is thse fact
bat we are without a national naine or statua. The botter
Aasa of emigrants whon leaving their native land naturally
refer to go to one wlich hias the power and prestige of
iationality. No natural advasstagos, no atnount of unde.
7eloped resourcea can avail to enable a colony to compote for
mpital and population on anything like equal termis wits
great republic at its aide. It la at least well worth con-
idering whether and te what extent tise undeniahîy slow

ate at whiclî the great fertile plains of the Canadian
okrth-West are becoming peopled is due te the fact that
,anada, net having a national existence, la and must remain
omparatively unknown and unappreciated, We shah, of
ourse, be met with the familiar assurance that the basia
funfavourable comparison does not exiat, since thse per-
entage of Canada's increase within a certain period in
eater than that of the United States. We do not think
ch reasoning can convince any one. The isard fact
3mains that the North-West does net 611l up under Cana-
ian institutions s it ought, and that at the present rate
progreas a disceuragingly long period must elapse before
anada can hope to have hecome the home of even tise
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tL'enty or thirty millions whom it could so easily support.
IlHope deferred maketb the heart sick." la there ne
legitimate means of hastening the process of national
development ?____

T HATis asensational stery.told to the Pali Mall Gazette
byth Rev. Dr. llowley, of New found land,. concerning

the outrages suffered by the residents on the west coast of
the island, at the bands of the French fishiermien. If the
haif of it bc truc it wotild be a wonder if the people of the
island were flot in the state of unrest and semi-reveit
described. IlThe Frenchmen tretch nets a2ross the
niouth of our salmon rivers, netting our fish; they drive
away our fishers, tearing up their nets; tbey pull down
and break up our factories which are erected on the coast."
In the Island of St. Pierre, which tbey were allowed by
treaty to occupy on condition that they erect ne buildings
and do not occupy it witb a garrison of more than fifty
mon, tbcy have set up a town and estal)lisbed permanent
buildings, gaols, citadels, and the whole apparatus of
govérnment. Nay more, within the last few weeks tbey
have actually conceded te St. Pierre the rigbt of electing a
deputy to the French Chamber and are treating it as if
part and parcel of French territory. This is bad enough,
bot it is not the worst by any ineans, if the statement of
Mr. Howley, who is the eider brother of the Apostolic
Prefect of St. George's Bay, Newfoundland, is to be
believed. According to that statement the maie residents
of a small settiement of Newfoundlanders were recently
aeized, tied hand and foot, and severely flegged by a regi-
ment of French ishermen, for no ether crime than that of
manfally defending their wives and daughter8 against
brutal assault. This, it is said by the reverend gentleman,
is only one of similar instances which are occurring up
and down the coast under the very nase of the British
gunhoat whicb, is supposed to ho statiotied there for the
protection of the interests of the Empire and its colonis.
It may be hoped that these accounts arc greatly coloured
and exaggerated by the exasperatien of the witness, but it
in evident that the state of things is becomting serious.
IlOne of two things " Mr. Howley declares IlwiIl happen :
either our men, driven desperate by the destruction of
their property and the insulta to their wornen-folk, will
take the law into their own banda and deal death among
their unwelcome visitors, or if they do flot do that they
will in seif-defence be compelled to appeal to the -United
States to extend to thcm the protection which the British
Empire meims unable or unwilling to afford." The
Americans, he avers, understand, as the Britishi do not,
the enormous importance of the Newfoundland fishery,
and overtures for annexatieni would not fali upon deaf
ears. This excited language is in înarked contrast with
the drowsy, easy-going answer4 given hy the Under-
Secretary of State for the Colonies, to questions put in
the House of Commons in regard to the matter. These
anawers, tbough very indefinite, soem to indicate that the
Governinent tbirik that thing8 are going on pretty well as
they are, and arc inclined to a policy of lai88er /aire. It
is te be hoped that tbey may n t have a rude awakeni ng.

R EFERRING to the halfgrown youts who congregate
ILin some of the low-class hoarding dons of the city,

and who are continually being brought hefore the Police
Court for juvenile depredations of one kind or another, a
Toronto paper says that their ranka are largelv recruited
by neweboa who, having become too old to sell papers,
have neither ability nor disposition for any othor occupa-
tion, and consequently take to preying upon society. In
Hamilton, a sentence of three years in the Reformatory,
pronouncod upon a boy for stealing a bird, is withdrawn
ty the magistrato, who inds that he haB excoeded hie
powers, and fifteen dayg in gaol sub8tituted. These two
typical instances illustrate the astenishing shortsigh tednes
of niany of' our methods of dealing with vice and crime,
while we vaunt the high civilization we have reached. If
our descendants in the twentieth century happily reach a
higher plane, with what wonderment will they look back
to a time wben the dwellers in cities deliberately permitted
hundreds of cildren to follow a course wbich inevitably
loft thora in a few years in à cal de 8ac where they were
hopelessly shut up te lives of idleness and crime, and then,
whenever one of them waa convict ed of some offence
against the laws of property, forbade the dispensera of
justice to send him te a reformatory where there might
be nmre hope of bis being reclaimed to a life of honeaty
and usefulness, but Mequired that he be sent to herd with
conirmed criminala, thus almoat aurely condemning bu»
to become one of their number. It is bard to say wbich

is the more culpable, the indifference or assumed helploas-
ness witb wbich we look on while these waifs are in train-
ing for the dark future which lies before them, or the
beartlessness with wbii hwo condeiun them to the society
and the career of criminals as soon as wù have dûtected
them in some of the depredations which are the sure eut-
coe of the course which we have permitted thein te
follow day hy day before our eyes. Private philanthropy
is, it is true, having its eyes opened te the stupýdity and
folly of which we, as a civil society, are thus guilty, and
is doing soinething te counteract the evil. But private
effort can do little te check the current, se long as organh'.ed
seciety docs nothing to reînove ats perennial source.

1

T HE interesting speech delivered by Senator Iloar before
th assachusetts Club a t Point of Pines, a week or

two since, lias naturally attracted a good deal of attention
in Canada. This is due ne less te the well.known ability
of the speaker and the broad and liberal spirit of hie
address than te bis official position as a minber of the
Committee appointed by the US enate te investigate
tbe subject of commercial relations with Canada. Though
Soniator boar dees net think the sebeme of Commercial
Union between the twe countries likely te ho practicable,
bis expression of opinion was made under sûchl reservatien,
and moat of the arguments by which it was upbeld îuight
80 easily be made te toll on the opposite side, that one
cannot avoid the impression that tliose Canadian advocates
of tbe acheme wbo have been cenvinced of its hepelessnes
by bis words, muet bave been already very faint-hearted
in regard te it. No eite in Canada wbo bas paid any
attention te the discussion needed te ho told hy an
American Senator that it might be difficult for the people
of Canada to maintain a political relation with Great
Britain and at the pame time bave absolute freedoni of
commercial intercourse wîth the United States, "1adînittinrg
the manufactures of the latter without a tax, and establîeb-
ing against the country of which they arc a part a pro-
tective, still less an excluding tarifl'." This is the burden
of Senater Iloar's difliculty, as it bas heen the burden of
hostile argument in Canada ever 8incc, the scheme was
mooted, but it is peculiarly bard te sec why an objection,
drawn fromn our own politîcal relations, wbich was regarded
as having ne conclusive weigbt when urged hy Canadians,
sbould ho considerod decisive as 8oeea as urged by au Ameni-
can atatesman. TaE WEEK bas nover advocated Commer-
cial Union, non hae it, while admitting that great benefits
would flow from freor commercial intercourse with aur
neighbeurs, ever 8upposed unrestrictod reciprocity possible
on any ether terms than uniformlity of tariff against alI
outsiders. At the saine time it is quite unable te sec why
Senaten Hoar's opinion as te whlat is or is net possible as
between Canada and Great Britain sheuld ho accepted as
decisive.

T HRE ' litleor nothing that ie new in Sonator Hear's
desripionof the natural relations between the,

various sections of Canada and thie corros4pondîng localities
of the United States, as affocting coli uercial conditions
and tendencies. Every student of Canadian and Amenican
geograpby knew that the facilities for trade betwcen
British Columbia and the tewns on Puget Sound; between
Manitoba and St. Paul and Minneapolis; hetween Western
Ontario an.d the cities of Western New York and
Michigan ; between the Mâritiuîc Provinces and the cities
of New England, areý much greater than those existing
botween eacb of those varieus sections of Canada, and the
centres of trade and commerce in any ether section. Ne
Canadian needed te ho told of the formidable tbough net
insurmeuntable barriers wbich nature bas interposed
between the Pacifie and the prairie provinces, hetween the
latter and Ontario and (2uebec, and again, hetween the
last named provinces and these on the Atlantic coast. No
prefound statesmansbip was needed te draw the obvieus
conclusion that Nature bas pronounced Most unmistakably
in faveur of a vast and ever-growing flux and reflux of
trade from nontb te south and 80outh te north acnoss the
international houndary liu<-, and thjat nothing but t1ue most
purblind and invoterate folly ceuld permaziently maintain
hostile tariffs between the two countries. "It seema te
me absolutoly impessible,'" says the shrewd Senaton, '"that
hostile or difforent ceoimercial sy8tome, or fiscal systema,
eau be maintainod when that great ooiintnýy bas been filled
up along our border." If net impossible, such action
would be culpable in the extrome, net te say suicidai.
That for wbich we rnay specially tbank Senater Hbar is
his rerninder that there is scarcely " an instance in bistory
where two separate peoples of twe separate nations we

ever brought together hy a spirit of cool calculation of
thein commercial or material interests." Nevertheless the
Senatonsb inference, though it is but ohscurely hinted at,
seoins te he that the forces wbichi are drawing Canada in
the direction of political union are se powerful and se
censtantly being multiplied that sooner or later the amal-
gamation muet comre. \Ve submit that bis facts and
reasenings are at least equally valid in faveur of the
possibility of an [udependent Canada, with distin.-t politi-
cal institutions, but witb freer and fuller commercial
interceurse than bas ever yet heen enjoyed between the
two nations.

I ~HE Western Australia Constitutional Bill, whicb
recently passed its third reading ini the House of

Lords, is likely te caîl forth an important discussion iin
the Conions. It will be semething new under the suni
for [ho Lower lieuse te take exception te the legislation
of the Upper on the ground of tee great liberality, but
thie seems likely te eccur in the present instance. The
Bill in question endows the people of Western Australia
witb rosponsihle gevernimont on protty miuch the sanie
linos as those of other self governing colonies. The chief
peculiarity is the novel feature incenperated in tire consti-
tution provided for the Upper lieuse of the Legislature.
This --Fouse is te ho, neithen wholly neminated ner wbolly
elective, but a compromise between the two methods je
employed. l'or the first six years the Council is te ho a
nominated one;- after that date, or after the inhabitants
number sixty thousand, whichever event happons iret, it
is te ho elective. But the chief objection is likely te ho
made te the immense size of the Province. Though the
new colony is te have control of but about haîf the vast
territery marked on the map as Western Australia, it will
still coure into possession of a tract cf ne bass tlîan 500,000
square miles, or a country, as the 8Specaor pute it, "as
big as tbrce Franices." As the prescrit population of the
colony je but little ever 40,000, their Iondehips are thougbt
by seute te have rather overdone the business iii the mattor
of giving the fledgling Colony rom ite grew. Power is,
hewever, reserved te the Queen, by Onden in Counil, te
divide the Colony hcreafter as uîay ho thougbt fit, a provi-
sien ratber suggestive of possihle etrife at sorme future
day. A clause je signiticantly inserted in the Act intended
te prevent tie Parliaiuient from forbidding imimigration.

AS a rincelf pageant the coremones attending the

tho Earl of Fifoe cein te bave been an unqualified success
and wortby of theoeld traditions of British Royalty. The
twe circunistances, that the bridegnoom je a British aubject
of the highest persenal character, and that the union is
believed te ho one of imutual choice and affection, render
it beyond question extreniely popular tbrougbout Great
Britain. But the inarriage lias an intereet deeper and
more permanent thaui any arising froni personal considera-
tiens. There can ho Iittle douht that it inàrks a now de-
parture i Britishî monarchisni. [t is net of course the
fret instance in modemr times in whicb a member of the
Royal Family bas married a subject, but it ie the firet case
in wbich a possible future severeign bes donese. The
union lias made it digtinctly conceivable that a Scotch
nobleman nîay oue day ho Prince Consort te a British
Queen, or that bis son may ho King of England. The net
improbable rumeur that this contingency rendors the event
very distasteful te conic inembers of the old English
nobility, accentuates the fact that it ie a stop in the trans-
ition froinieIder te more modemn notions. The eld ides.
of the divinity that *la still supposed in such circlea te
hdin a kng uet have received a rude shock, and

anothen long stride lias beeýn taken in the direction of the
demecratic conception of the mîonarch as the chosen lîead
of tIreState, deriving bis supreme riglit to rule net frini
the accident of birtb, but from the consent of a willing
and loyal people.

ANY of oiir readors lhave lie doubt been following witbMintencst the vanious stages of the centreversial duel
which bas heen for sonie timie geiîîg on between Professer
Huxley and bis clerical antagonists in the celumins of the
NZineleentlî ('eîttul:q. To sucb Professer Huxley's last
article will stiggest souic bard questions. Especially
wortlîy of note ie wbat may, wo suppose, ho regarded as
bis amonded definition of Agnosticism . That whicb is
essential in its faith is, hoe now te-lîs us in effect, tbe
conviction that it is wrong for a person te say ho is certain
of the trutb of a statement whicbho cannot prove by
reasens logically justifying that certainty. Tbis seent
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us ta shift the argument ta grounds which are, if wo mav
say sa without suspicion af punning, very uiîcertaîn. The
question at issue is hencefortît the vexcd anc of the mcaning
of certainty. Professor Huxîcy's position cteariy is that
certainty is given ta us by the logical facuity and by that
only. But it cannat bave escapcd bis penetratian that every
deduction of the lagical faculty is itscîf the product of at
least two factors, each of whicb is given us by intuition,
or if ho woutd ab ject ta that Nword, by a natural proccas,
and so incapable of Ilogicat denionstration. Tîtere must be
first the fact or facts furnisbed by observation or cxperi.
once. Professor Huxley is toa keen a metaphysician net
ta perceive that the simpîcat fact given ta us by any of
aur senses, e.g., the sense af sight, is really thc result ai a
process ai inference, and tbat in evcry attemnpt ta lagically
justify its crtainty we arc at once thrown back upon aur
innate or constitutionai faith ini the îetiability ai the
physical and mental processes which make up the act af
perception. Then, again, every logical inferonce front
accepted data invoives aur intuitive faith in those convic-
tions which arc formutated as axioms, and the certainty of
which cannot ho justified by any logical proccas, though it
is impossible ta doubt it. Thus it appears that in resolv-
ing the whole cantravcrsy inoaone touching the nature af
crtainty, in other words, of knawledge, Proiessor Huxley
ia really tranaierring it ta the battle ground ai the aid
mretaphysics, where the ghosts af thec stain are perpetuaily
reappearing iin endiess processian ta ronew the contest xitb
their equally unsubstantial and indestructible antagtonists.

r!fLE spectacle ai Mr. Gladstone iollowcd by Mr. Parnel
and the bulk af the Irish Nationaliats, going ino the

lobby ta vote witlî tho Goveroment, and against the lead-
ing Radicals, was an unwonted anc in the British Commons.
The question directly in issue so exctusivety cancorna the
British people thecmseives tbat we mnay 1)0 cxcuscd frami
venturing an opinion upon its mcrits. Jo fact it is not
very easy te say what woi-c, in the last analysis, its exact
murits. ''lite point was net %wiîtttr a sunt oi moncy should
in titis particular instance lic voted front the pultic funds
as a provision for ane af the Qct' grandciildrcît, for if
that proposai was not mlstinctly negatived it ivas at least
sigoiticantly evadcd ini the shapc in wbich the resolution
was reported by thoý Coin nittee and acted am i y the fHouse,
that ai an incrcase ai the annual atlowancc ta thc Princc
af Wales, the better ta enahie himi tet makc provision for
bis own ctildren. Thme terins ai Mr. Atortey'4 uuotion andi
speech would seem ta bave mtade the question ane itîvotving
the generat principle ai the obligation ai Partiamient, that
is of the people, ta make Provision for inembers ai the Royal
Famity other than the cbildren ai the reigning Monarch,
and sucb grandchitdren as mighit ho in the direct line ai
succession. But in regard ta this there seoms ta bave
been scarcely a difference ai opinion; or if there was the
decisian of Parliament was nlot directly challenged in
regard ta it. Perhaps we sltould ho nearer the truth if wc
shouid say that the (location voted upon was whether the
Qten's promise that îîo funther grants siîould ho asked
for the grandchildren ai Royalty during the present reign
should ho accopted as sufficient for present purposes; or
a distinct refusai by the flouse in advance ta con-
sider any such application shouid ho recorded. The fact
that, as Mr. Chamberlain pointed out, a general deciaratian
against such future grants would, ho worthiess, combined
with the consideration that the passage ai sncb a rosolu-
tion, wouid have been an act ai very scant coiirtesy ta
bath the Queen and the Prince ai Wales, wouid no doubt
have sufficed ta securo a large tnajority for the Govern-
ment. But Mr. Gladstone evidently voted on what toalat
believers in hereditary monarchy witl seema much higher
and mare loyal grounds, while there is oveny neasan ta
helieve tigat the butk ai the Parnellites who voted witlî
him, did sa as a personal compliment ta him, net that they
carod for Queen or Prince, or for the principie involved.'
Take it att in att the situation was a pecutiar ane, such as
could nat have been passible at any proviaus period iin
modern Panliamentany histary.

IT is naw morally certain that "4Prof." Hlogan, who

Sascended in (Jampbell's air-ship from Williamsburg

two weeks since, met with a fatal disaster, and will nlot i
return ttot the tale ai bis amërial voyage. This re'ult is
ta ho deplored, not only for the sake ai the fearless adven-
turer himseli, but in the interesta ai the science ai acran-
autics, in wbich ho was choson ta conduct a most important 1
experimaent. If the facts ho as reportod cancerning the i
success which attended, bis voyage at the start and up ta
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the timie ai the accident, thîs exporiment, notwithstanding
itsç fatal issue, witl stimulate tather than check the zeal
af those wlîo are tryimîg ta salve thte pmoblem aifaÉërial
navigation, [t is aaid ttat aiter riiing severat hundred
f0(4 Hagan. had no difficuity in lowcriog theo ship ta within
anc bundred feet ai thte ground. Everything seemed ta
ho comptetety under [,is contrai, and ho guidod the ship i0
a nortbcrty direction, turîtcd it about and arrived at bis
starting point. .J nat at titis manient, wlîen succeas seemed
alneaciy achiex cd, sotnething went wrang with the machin-
ory. The tower propolto roi the sbip, used in reguiating

étheo altitude, foîltet the ground, the steering prapeiter
bocame motionlesa, the sltip abat up ta a great heigbt
and driited away. Nothing more is known, or is tikely
ta hoe known. But so far as tii attempt bears upan the
.solution ai the probeof ai arial navigation, it points in
the~ direction af uttintate succesa rather than failure.

THEL SUNDA Y QUESTION.

T -HREE or four year a g, ven the question ai SundayTcars was agitated, ive gaveoaur opinion in faveur ai
rumîuing a certain nuttiber, au. certain times, on th(- Lord's
Day. \Ve pointed ont at that tinte, that, in a great city
like Toronto, it was very desirahie, sorne might Bay ovon
oecessary, that, the poorer classes who tive in the very
hîoart ai the tawtî sloutd have the means ai transport ta
the freslb air wiîich is ta ho found in High Park and ather
aimilar resarta. I t is a long way fî'am Centre Street ta
the Hîmber, and the' menC, antI woîncn anti children, who
sttauld acconmptisît a journoy ta and ira, would probably
feel that the Dtay ai Re4t bail been thte iardest warking
day in tite'week.

\Ve confesa now, as we poitîteil out befare, tîtat this
argumnimt for theti Hdtay car settuma ta us a mluch astratîger
one tItan tht' plea on- behalftf aiciurcît-gocrs. There are
now 50 tîtaiy thon-lies ini Torointo ai eveny colaur and
sltade tbat a r'asoîc:ble Persomi catiltinti no dittictttty in
attcuîding oc aioflisi0-11 Carîtîttuiian withtoot any grievaus

efor. f ii so haril ta l"ttthat ho mnust go miles
before lic can ilid a cimurli to0 suit imii, tiien let hini pay
for~ iis pleasure wiithtout, xpccting muchtlicompassion front
bis nei"ltboors. Býut the case aiftepaontitan is quito
difflrncmt. I [c caîtiot get open s[îaces, anti trocs and gnassy
siopes at lus owrt doar, andlieîmîay fainly comtplaiti that
lic is ncfused acceas ta thectî.

l'le argunonuts ciaploycd by the opponctîts ai Sunday
cars arc ai variaus kinds,, saine ai a mîîerely .Judaiechcarac-
ter, samc vnguely bibhicai, but the groate4t nîuiben irankly
utilitarian. The only togicat Sabbatanians arc the Seventh
Day Baptists, wbose contention up ta a certain point is
perioctiy soutti. If the fourth cammandrnent is literatly
bîndîng upon Citristians, then the day wbich we catI Sat-
urtiay slîould bc kept as a day ai rest. On Saturday no
avaidable work sbould bc done. The son and the daughter,
the titan-servant and the nmtaid-servant, the cattle, the
stranger within the cgates, ail theHso ld rest and do no
manner ai wonk. Thte cooking ai fail, for exampie, on
the~ Lord's îay is ntot necessary, andi, on tiis theory, ought
net ta he donc. Hanrses should certainly net ho made ta
draw carniages; they shoutld rcst from their labours an this
day, the comînanilment being precîse.

Moreover, wo must enîphasize the koopiîîg ai the Sat-
ut-day and not the Sunday. If the cammandment is liter-
aliy ohligatory, thon it requirea rest an that day. Ther,
is net a grain ai authority for the statemont that Christ
or the apoattes changed the Sabbath irom the seventh day
ta the first. X2he £irat day was kept in cammemoration ai
the reaurrection, wîthout the slightemt roference ta the
Sabbatb. It was onty by slow dogrees that the Jewish
Sabbath disappeared ; and thon the principle ai nosting ain
aon- day aut ai sevon was recognized by the Christian
Church, which graduaily iîîtnaduced. regulations, differing
in differont places, in order ta sectîre the observance ai thte
Lord's Day. . We do net propose ta domoamre bore than
state the simple facta. Tîtoso who care ta investigate the'
whate history ai the subjects will find ail that they need
in 1-essey's Bampton Lectures on the Sunday.

The graund, thon, ai Lord's Day observance is simpîy
the grannd ai Christian expedioncy. There are persoasta
whom such a ground will seem altogether inadequate and
unworthY. Expedioncy ! theywillaay, this is aomething
paon and mean and despicable. Lot us move an the bigher
plane ai pninciple.

Sncb people are a iittle tnyixtg, an even hopetesa. They
have a knack ai converting their awn private preferences
into universal principles, and ai appasing these preferences
On prejudicos ta the well-cansidered conclusions ai mare q
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thoughtful mnen. It is of no use telliîg th(-,e peopie that
1three-fourths of the du ties of huiuan tif c areiinmply dictated

h y considerations of expediency ; that evon the deepest
and most seif-ovident principles cannot bo applied in
practice without reference to utititarian considerations ; in
short, that next to tire plain (hetates of conscience whicb
say : Do thi#, and, Do not do that, there is nothing of
higher obligation than the prescriptions of a reasonable
Christian expediency.

The Sabbath was made for mari; and sa is the Lord's9
I)ay. Even if we were under tire iaw, our Lord bas taught
us that its commands imust he understood spiritually. I t
is lawfui to draw anr ox or an ass out of a pit on the
Sabbath. Jt is Illawf ni to do weil on tire Sabbatb day."
Certainly then it is lawful for us who are not under the
Law, but undcr the guidance of tire Hoiy Spirit of love, to
consider how wc nîay so use tire lay of Rest as ta con-
tribute to the highest good of tire community.

After the Sabbatarian Argument, the value of which
we have sufficiently discredited, the principal roason urgod
against the use of cars on Sunday is the fact that it imposes
unnecessary and hurtful labour upon the drivers and con-
ductors of the cars; and also upon the horses. With re-
gard to the horses, the objection is utterly absurd. There
can ho no difficulty whatever ini providing such an addi-
tion to the number tif tho horses as shall lay upon these
animais no more burden than they already beur. May flot
the Car Company 1)0 trusted to sec to this? Are they
likely to ho guilty of such inhumanity to their heasts of
hurden as wilt destroy or injure their own property t With
regard to the mon omuployed in tire car service, there need
ho no greater difflculty. No maan, we imagine, would be
expected to work for soven days ; and it womtld ho quite
easy ta make sucb arrangements as wouid imposeooniy two
or three hours' labour on tire Imc i cployed in the car
service. Tho moment we couic to workç out the scheme,
we find no0 real diïfhcuity in any part of it. Lt becomea
quito possible to accommnodatc the pub>lic without inflicting
any injury or incanvenicoce uipou ir e nen employed in
the car service.

Biut, it is aaid, this is lctting in the thîn pund of tice
wcdge. Wlbat is tire mcaning of imuch an objection?' Does it
nican tbat, bccausc we are (loin- aomctbiit' whicb is l1w
fui and riglît, we mtay lw askefl, by-and-by, to do sanie0-
thing whichi is unlawful and wrong, andt shail ho unable to
refuse it? If it does not nîcan this, wo do flot quite ami-
derstand the moaning of the objection. But, surely, this
is a very unworthy argument. i t is to toit us that wo atre
not governed by principle but by selfislh consilerations,
that we shahl yield to importanity that which we wouiml
not concode as the fulfilmient af a duty. Such an argu-
ment is not Compliihntary ta our 8trength of character, or
ta, our public spirit.

If less than this is meant, thon tire thin end of tire wedge
is in alroady. We bave aur horges anti our carniages in
the streets aiready on the Lord's Day. Mon and cattle do
actually labour on the Day of Ilest, that othor nien may
drive ta church an Sunday instead of walking. If this is
wrong, thon lot it ho stopped. If thiii is not wrong, thon
neither is the proposed running of cars on the Lord's Day
wrong.

We have taken some pains to go into this subject, more
that we may put on record aur own dohiberate judgnmmnt
than with any great hope of convincing Sabbatarians of
the absurdity of their position. We are not advocating
Sunday labour. We are as anxious as any One can b
that the greatest aniaunt of rest may ho secured ta ait
persons on the Lord's Day. But we mnaintain that it is taw-
fut ta impose a certain a;nount of labour uipu the~ minarity
for the benefit af the majority. Unless this principle i.
admitted, it is difficuit ta undorstand how good people can
go to cburch on Sunday and make thîcir clergy go through
sucli an amaunit of labour on their account. As regards
the Sunday car service, it is a tittle absurd ta, imagine
that every other city ai the samne sizo in Europe and
America is quite wrong and that we atone are right !

We are groatly afraid that the utterances of aur Sab-
batarians are provîng a stumbling block ta same who are
not sa well affected to Christianity as its adherents would
desire. It is a bad tbing to, lay aurselves open ta the
change of fanaticism; but it is even worse ta ho suspected
of insincerity and incansistency. One af the most flagrant
instances af this-sbalt. we soly humbug ?-is the tolerating
of the hideous noises af the Salvation Army in aur parka,
and the prohibition of the playing af military bands. On
what principie do wo apprave or condemrn the use af
music ? Bîther an the ground of the actual emotiona
which it excites, or on account af the associations to
which it gives rise. Tried by either principle, good
music, whether secular or sacred, would ho more edifying
in every way than the howls ai mon like dancing dervishea
aided hy the naîsy um l a1-gdru.
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DEMOCRACY IN LITERA TURE.

IN rapid seqnence to the triumph of democracy over poli-
tical and social conditions, the deinand that literature

also should submit to its authority is made. Some Ameri-
caui critics have lately feit obliged to apologize for Long-
fellow's scholarly refinement as not hein g sufficiently in
sympathy with the wants of the people. A similar charge,
hias been brought against Lowell. IlIntense ýatriotism,"
says one, Ildoes flot wholly atone for the assumption of an
extra-American, or quasi-European supericrity of experi-
ence... Plain, unlettered labourers in the fields
and woods do not relishi the apparition of a mari in dress
coat and kid gloves in their midat assuming te do their
literature for them. "

It is impossible to believe that Mr. Maurice Thompson,
from whose clever and interesting article, "lOn the Sixth
Sense in Literature," the above sentences are taken, would
seriously contend that lîterature in the future must adapt
itself te the taste of Il unletterei labourers in the fields
and woods," or anywhere else ; but such utterances, ciap-
trap though thcy may be, show the prevailing tendency cf
American criticism. Mn. Howells, in blarpers' IlStudies,"
speaks still more plainly. "lThle ponetrating spirit of
democracy," hie says, "b las found its expression in the very
quality of literature. £ie old oligarchie republie of letters
is passing away; already we have glinîpses of the comn-
mune."

We know that democratic France at presont possessos
such a literaturo as might wll have been bred in the Coin-
mune which produced the terrible petroleuse and other
formas cf horror; a litoratune in which the worst vices,
diseasos and deformities of debased bunianity are employed
in the service of a degraded art, and of which M. Etuile
Zola is the great bigh priest. Lt is unnecessary to enlarge
here on the polluting efftxct such a literature must have on
the imagination (so powenful a factor ini the sphene of
monals> ; it is 1>0 clearly recognized that a London book-
seller of note, Mn. Vizetelly, bas been lately sentonced to
three montbs' impriqonient for selling M. Zola's novels.
But there is anothen sort cf demtocratic, or, if Mr I-Iowells
pleases, communistie, literature whicli, though iînmaculate
frein a moral point cf viow, musit inevitably degrade the
taste, lowor the standard cf art, and prove fatal to ail
elevation cf mind and ail noble ambition. [n this sort cf
literatune Mr. llowells is lacile prinwJ's.

Tfhis populan novelist began bis literary cancer as a
peet, and cne wbo assumes te know ail about lien totels us
that a rare and original genius for poetry xvas silcnced
when Mr. I-Iowells ceased te sin(,. Thîis assertion lias to
be taken on trust by nîost cf us, as his poinis are appar-
ently little known and nover quoted. At ail events, ho
found that poetry would net givo hitu a livinig, and there-
fore camne te the conclusion that its day had gone by, and
it was now, ini faet, only anotiien naine for eriptiness-.
whethier cf lus own purse, or cf joy for the world, is net
stated. It was thenefore clear te ie>i that under the reign
cf democracy the only truc and living art mnust bie realistie,
or, as hie las presonted it to us, the prossie details cf
commonplace life, with every vestige cf poetry carefully

liminated. 'Uc this thecny and practice hoe has steadily
adhered, and bias become s0 completely its slave that each
successive bock he produces is more paltry and insignili-
canit in its incidents, more tedicus and trivial in its talk,
and more dull and disagreeable in its characters, tilliniii is
last novel, "lAnnie Kilburn," hie secins te have sunik te
the lowest level cf ail that is mean and unintenesting. An
admirer, in reviowing this bock, assumes tlîat bis aimi is te
make his readers "lexplorers in the desert cf the conîmon-
place for green cases ;" but oun accusation against Mr.
Hcwells is that ho gives us ne green cases, but keeps us
always in the sandy desert. Annie Kilburn, at any rate,
found none in Hatbono', and neither will the readers cf lher
doleful stcry. And the people cf llatboro' are oniy a
little more vulgar and disagreeable than those with wbcm
we are ccndemned te associate in the whole series cf Mr.
Howells' so-called realistic novels. 'rïiey ail dwell together
on the broad plane cf the diîllest mediocrity. Net one
among thein could excite admiration or sympathy fromi the
most catholie lover cf bis kind, only at the best a compas-
sionate tolerance or a pity more akin te disgust than te
love. Worlds away as Mn. Howells' representation cf life
is froin M. Zola's theory cf realistie art, or Count Tclstoi's
tragic stories cf oppression and cruelty, it appears to nie
ati thoroughly pessimistic ini its tendency. Rlis novels, if
accepted as true pictures cf the best that life can give,
could scarcely fail te check ail aspirations after the higher
possibilities cf existence, without which life wouid cen-
tainiy net lbe worth living. "lThose wbo live witb mean
people think the world mean," Emerson says Mean
books are as lcwering as mean scciety, and ail bocks are
mean that do net inake us think nobly cf buman nature
and the heights te whicb it may attain.

We are toid by the admirers of democracy that noW, at
last, the people bcld their proper place in literature. Anis-
tocracy is crushed, and art is made subservient to the
Ienthusiasm cf buimanity." But wben we consider the

humanity represented in realistic novels, and the buman
specimens there pourtrayed, it seoins as if the people might
well ise up in just indignation, and dlam> damages for a

-series of the grcssest libels. If we go back to the old days1
before democnacy in literature was beard of, we shaîl find j
thern treated very difl'erenýtly. The niiasters cf fiction now 1
looked upon as benighted aristecrats depicted the working
classes witb a just and genereus approciation that gained
for thera the respect and sympatby cf every reader. Siri

Walter Scott drew his burgbens, shepherds, fishermen,
farinons and pleiighboys frein the lîfe. H li ad gene fami-
liarly ameng tbemn freon childboed, knew their homes and
thein ways, and, sturdy eld aristocrat as hoe was, al bis life
spoke te eveny man lie met as te bis brother. Hie unden-
stood thein theneugbly, and while discernng with keen and
penetrating insight thcir inevitabie defects and prejudices,
delighted in doing justice te thein many fine traits cf char-
acter. Ho brings before us Dandie Dinment's maniiness,
henesty and goed feeling, and his simple, kindly bousehold,
with ail the power cf truth and nature. His genial and
kindiy humour revelled in the pourtrayal cf such chanacters
as Baillie Nicol Janvie, Cuddie Headnigg, Andrew Fair-
service and Edie Ochiltree, witb ahl their amusing odditîes,
absundities and selish shnewdness. Hie has given us a
hast cf sucb characters, depicted with that kindly indulg-
once and bumorous sympathy which oniy tbe tnuest insigbt
teaches, making thein ail excellent company in thein way.
Se truly dees lie discrnu the seul cf gecdness in all tbings
that even in bis rogues and vagabonds lie finds soine ne-
deeming touch cf btter things. And in bris pathos or bis
mintb, ho nover torgets te renden higb honcur to those
simple beocseulls that

FoIlow with allegiance a fallen lord,
And earn a place in the story.

Old Janet's prctocting cane for the Baron in bis Pat-
mes ; Evan Dhu's devotien te the chief wlîo had bneught
hiîn te the scaffold ; Doîninie Sampsen*s faithfulness te bis
ruined maters8 children ; the wild love cf Me- Mernilios
for Harry Bertrain carne straight frein Scctt's beant.
Ilis deepest power cf pathos is drawn ferth in the scene
whene the Antiquary comes on Saunders Mucklebackit
trying te patch up the boat in which bis fine young sonr
Steenie was drowned. The hencine above ail others whom
hoe memnte have painted con arnore was Jeanie Deaus, a
bare-footed Scotch lassie dnawn frein real life. In al bis
pictunos cf hunmble life, truc as they are te nature, and
varions as their cincunistauces are, there is nothing te revoit
or disgust, or lower cur estimate cf humanr nature. Ho
mmîkes bis readers as mniucb interosted in thein, as leho u0-
self was in bis work-people and peer neighbouns, and
speaking eut cf the dopths of bis own, kncwledgo and
experience, hoe uuconsciously gives lossons to us ail on the
groat trutlîs wbhiholi se unaffectediy an>] thorougbly
neognised, the cnîincu brotbeniîood of aIlinîankind.

Scott painted bis princes with the saine, powvonful pen
that pourtrayed bris peasants. No one except Shakespeare
bans given us snch graphie portraits cf kingys and quees,
knighits and nobles and ladies cf bigli degree. But won-
derful as bis histonical portraits are, thev arne stili only
studios freut histony, vivifled by bis iîîîaginaticn, while bis
peasants wene drawn frein true life, and nett euly life-like,
but actually livinîg on the pages. lie eould paint hotii
high and lcw, the king and eadgen, the queen and the
fisher- wife, witb trutli and vigoxîr. Dickens eonld only
paint thîe pecple, for whoei lie used te say he lîold a brief.
We kecw that the wliiînsical fancies, the quaint garb ini
whicb he se often draped lus favounite ebanactens, have
muade sotine modern citics accuse hum cf melodramia and
false sentiment, and even deny that ho had any title to
genius except bis niarvellous gift cf humour. Happily
there are suili nîany who can appneciate bis power over al
the emeotiens that inove the beant, and eau feel iîow ably
hie employed it in bis client's cause. If lho bad doue
nething mocre than croate the Peggotty group-Clara Peg-
getty, eld Daniel and ycung Hans-ho would have deserved
a higb place amcng the great cnies who teach us te Ilthink
uohly cf tire seul ;"1 for in thoeotbree ebaractens lho bas
sbown with unorring tcuch, the beîght and grandeur cf
virtue te wbicb simple buman nature mnay attain.

George Eliot, another great novelist who wrete hefore
demecracy in literature hecarne a cuit, teck lber finest char-
acters frein the working classes, and descrihed the pions,
dutiful, elevated lives sbe had known in thein homes with
a trutb and beauty ail England acknowledged.

The writings ef those great spirits and fine artiats
strcngly impress us witlî the tnutb that beauty and vintue
are more real and permanent parts cf nature and life than
vice and ugliness, and for this neasen tbey wili always
have the finest uses for humanity, heing good for hope,
for bealing, for the strengtbening, and onnobiing cf mon
and women.

In a later article than the one quoted ahove, Mn.
Howelis tells us with authoity-" 'I'he tnutb is-and frein
turne te timo the scribbling race bad btter face it-there is
no veny deep, ne veny wide interost in even the greatest cf
authons . . . Thone are moments," ho says, Ilwben
Shakespeare seoins essential te the ycung life, but ho is net
really se ; and if the eider life will ho hontest, it will cwn
thiat ho is net at ail important teoit." Hoe generoîîsîy bssures
us that, in saying se, hoe bas no wish to Ilabo.lih or super-
sede Sbakspeare [the italies are the prosout writer's];
hoe only desires te make litenary men recoguiso the fact that
nothing, except, penhaps, the deceitfulnoss cf iches, is se
illusive as the supposition cf iuterest in literature on the
part of othen mon. . . .. They are net altogether
to blame for this," ho says: "Ithey are very little te blame,
in fact, for it is only in the ranest instances tbat literatune
bas corne home te their business and bosens,. . .
It appeals te the taste, the estbetic pnide, the intel.
lectuality cf the neader ; these are not bis real life, and se
it pneseutly perishos eut cf hum again te ho utterly
forgotten."

We may reasonahly suppese that by "litenatune which
cones, home te men's business and besoins," Mn. Howolls
means fiction employed on the average lives cf average

*mon and womnen, tlîein business affains, their domestie con-
cerus the familiar mattens cf daiiy life. Yet the best

1evidenceocf the ephomeral interests, and little roal value cf
such litenature is te ho found in the fact that turne so
speediiy censigns it te oblivicu ; except in one or two
instances cf unique genius. Lt is the litenature that brngs
before us witb tnuth and poer mon in those aspects of
gnoatuess wbicb naise thein above the crowd, and show us
tbe heigbt te wbicb buman nature may attain, that is
immontal ;net that which descnihos thein successes on
failunes in business, their flirtations witb vulgar womn,
thein marital quannols, on their social dificuities. The
bocks wlîicb live for evor are those wbicb we fclw witb
breatbless interest-t te fortunes cf sncb beroc hearts as
Robinson Crusce making for himself a littie kingdom and

»obedieut subjeets of bis dosent island and its wild creat unes;
Monte Christo oscaping frein bis prison; Amyas Leigb
thnewing bis sword into the sea.; Skmmmen cf the seas giv-
ing thatc last Ilahoy" te bis matcless Water Witcb, and the
sails. like soutient beings, fiettering at the sound ; on the

igreat tragedies cf love and anguish, like the Bride of Lam-
mermoor, The Scarlet Letter, or that wcnderful book in
whicb thîe bewitcbîng picture cf the gipsy Esinenalda
and ber little white geat dancing te the sound cf the tam-
bourine is se quickly fcllcwed by bon terrible deatb on
the scaffold, the victim cf othens' crimes and cruolties, and
as innocent and helpless amidst thein ail as the moth tbat
penishes in tbe flaîne cf the candle. The genius that cro-
ates such scentes and ebaractens cari only die wben tino is
no morne,

Novels that confine us te the trivial round cf common-
place lives soon pass away, though a fetislî, on a fashion,
may give thein a brief popularity, but novels rbat lift us
into a bighen atinesphere cf tbought and action, nank,
thcugh in a lowen degree, with the plays cf Sbakspeare,
and ctben dramatists, and ne eniticisin eau stale or wither
thein penennial power and beauty. Mn. Hcwells, iadeed,
infonins us that Shakespeare is cf ne impcrtance in the
lives cf mon. This dictuin, in effect, includes the whole
cf that imaginative lîteratune in wbicb the poeLry that
preserves the divinity in man fron decay is enslîned. It
is difficult te beliovo that ho is sincene in inaking sucb an
assertion. Lot us imagine if we can, a state cf tbiîîgs in
wlîicb Hemien, tEschylus, Dante, Shakespeare and Goethe,
wene suddenly aholisl>ed, and their works fongotten as if
tbey had nover been. Who cculd estimato the impovenisb-
ment, the great rift and ebasin in the spbene cf ideas and
eîeotions-that is in the o sul cf man-that would follcw?
Thon lot us suppose tlîat great literature of the past super-
seded by the realistie on communal literatureocf whose
ipproacbing reign Mr. Howells bas souuded the note !

Sucli a revolution in litenatune and ail that it implies, eau
cniy ho ccmpaned te the destruction cf Imperial Rcme
and its civilization hy the Barbariaus ! However, there
will bhonee compensation. [t will abolisli Me. Donuelly
anîd the Baconites. LouisA MUjziA',.

AI'T TIE BASILIC'M, (OTTA WA.

SHADES cf twilight, deep'ning, dark'ning--
Witb the sbadows entered wo,

Wearied cf the city's murmun,
Lcuii for tnanquility ;

Seft we eeýtered, and the shadows
Wrapt us round as noiselessly.

Silence! brooding heants are heatiug
UJnderneatb tbe censer's glow;

Pictured faces frein the panels,
In the dumhness of thein woe,

Act again the scene enacted
Eighteon bundned yeans age.

Silence-.solemni deep, and holy;
Unseen wings are hcvering c'on,

Unseen bauds are beaning cocling
Unto beants that burned befone;

Unseen lips are whisp'ning softiy
" God ils peace for evermore !"

Not a sound the silence bneaketb
But a father fitting hy,

Witb bis soutane's silken rustle,
Whene the sombre shadcws lie;

Not a sound-save Goc's low whisper
And tbe soul's responding cny.

EMILY MOMANUS,

LONDON LETTER.

T H-E long stnetch cf gardont at Gray's Inn was empty this
nriliant summen inornîng. Brauching trees shaded

low seats, set noar te the stnaigbt gravel-patbs. Birds
flying icw in and eut cf the sunshine woro the cnlyo'ccu-
pants cf the pretty old enclosure, wbieb, wanting but the
tinkie and splash cf somne cf Lamh's ioved fountains (I' the
fashion, tbey tell me, isi gene hy, and these things are es-
teemed childish "), is the quaintest cf the Londen back-
waters. L' ke the Peni at the gate cf Paradise, I stood
disconsolate on the scoccing pavement, looking througb
the mron nailings on te the cool green lengths cf lawn be-
yond; for uniesa armed with an order from the steward's office
it is impossible that strangers can be alicwed in the sacred
procincts, and the heur unfortmnately haci passed for the
giving eut cf these permissions. The porter, shut up in
bis fiowery cottage, was taking a siesta, I suppose : at any
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rate there was no Qign of him ; securely locked, the wick-
ets were opened for no one, and, indeed, nobody but my-
self seemed to have any wishl to go inside ; the casual
passers-hy, louingiîig slowly along, looked neither to right
or lef t, murmuring, if they spoke at ail to each other, of
the stifling heat, while the ordinary denizens of the Inn,
the lawyers and the lawyer's clerks had sauntered off under
umbrellas to the restauýrants about llolborn, froni which
retreats they were long in returning. A very mirage, the
beautiful gardens lay shimmering, steeped in sunlight
before my longing eyes. To me, out in the desert, it
seemed as if leaves and grass, and flowers and priceless
shade were as unreal as the wraiths on the terrace
amongst whom Bacon sat musing on the subject of lis next
essay, whjle Sir Roger de Coverley Ilcleared bis pipes " in
the fresh morning air. As there is neyer any use in keeping
one's mind fixed on the unattainable, I turned from the
inhospitable gates and wended my way through the court.
yards to the hall, as the rext coolest place after the
gardense meeting Mr. Perker and his clerk Lowten, fre-
quenter of "lThe Magpie and Stuînip," Jack Bamber, immor-
tal Mr. Pickwick, and I' my esteeîrred friend Parkle," of
whomn Dickens discourses delightfully in "lAn Uncommer-
cial Traveller." Dickens, I amn sorry te say, has spoken dis-
paragingly of the Square more than once, but I think hie
can't have knowrr it in the summiier when the most captious
person would not call it eîther diial or depressing. Then,
again, Gray's Inn no doubt bias altered for the better since
Mrs. Sweeney and Mrs. Mi'ggot were laundresses here, and
the dozein of lively Young leeches, escaped from the feeble
hands of the trembling ticket porter, were met taking
their walks abroad. So iniproved is the quarter, that in
one or two of the houses, tio longer let off in flats for
chambers, children were looking cout of their nursery
windows as 1l passed, and more than once there came &cross
the Square the shrill voice of a canary, and the sound of
familiar monotonous scales thnrnpect liv stali tired ingers.
The beantiful hall, with its raftered lo'uvre-roof of polished
oak, its many interesting 01N portraits, its delicate shields
anid lozenggs of stained glass, has been the dining-roomu of
the members of Gray's Inni for over 300 yeara%. Anyone
Caun go in who likcs: th(, doors stand open thirongh the
day. You cari rest on seats (iade. they say, of planks of
the Spanish ships driven on our shores in 1588), while the
maiden Qlucen, snrrounded ly lier' solemun judges, giances
at you from the walls. N'ou en watcl, th,- liglit streaàm in,
ail colours, through the great panes, and feÏ oi, tire saine
objects standing in precisely the saime places on the
oaken floor as rn the time her loyal Benchers wore blalck
ont the death -day Of thre martyr, Kin,- Charles) or Jacobite
studenits deýtianitly whistled ''LAilitlbullet-o'' as tie Young Che-
valier camne irearer and nearer to 1)erby. Peopled witin
tire figures of tlr'ý few successful lawvers, Coecis, Bacorr.,
Sydneys andi tire like, who once stt et ineat here on the
dais, and witlî those rîany unsuccossful irrembers (Il surely
eallQ d to the Bar," says l.)ickens, Il by deceiving spirits,
seoîng they are wanted there by no iiortal "),ndragygirig
tîrrougîr the weary days witiî nothing to do, the long 'hall
is far froin Ionoly, and is fu of interoat evntoto g
rant intruder who knows rrext to nothing of the originels8
of rnany of these portraits, or tire naines cOf tIre Owners of
these magnificent coats-of _armns which shine ini the jeweiled
window-panes.

As I stayed on in the dim, cool rootri, looking nrow at
my Lord Raymond, now at Sir Nicholas Bacon (the ruins
of whose houso I saw the other day at Gorhannlury) some
one came from across tlhe passage to tell me a little of the
history of thc Inn. Originaîîy, it seems, the property
belonged to Lord Gray de Wilton, who sold it, houses,
gardens, windmill and ail, to a Mr. Denny. Prom him it
came into the hands of the monks at Sheen, who let it as a
lodging for iawyers tili the evil days of the Reformation,
when Henry VIII. took it into his possession. 1 wft5
shown a carved high-backed chair, on which Queen Eliza-
beth sat when she came, attended by hei court, to see a
Masque or partake of a banquet;- and soîne glazed Roman
pottery, found when a new rouai was but nlot many years
ago ; and some excellent mezzotints and hune engravings of
portraits of those Benchers who have made themselves and
their Inn famous.

«'Do you know that an invitation to dine at Gray's
In], is considered a very great compliment indeed?
Lwrites Frith, R.A., in a letter, the receipt of which this
inorning sent me down to Holborn to see the pictures lie
mentions] I autneflt now much. of a diner-out, but as
those great lawyers seemed to desire my company the
Other day, I resolved to bestow my tediousness upon thema.
Every one assembles in the library, a modern room up-
stairs, from whence the guests are conducted down to the
hall, eaccl on the armi of a Bencher, who wears a solemn
black gown. Being late, I missed that part of the cere-
fllY, se was taken straight to the hall, which seemed to
MY bewildered eyes to bc filled with a multitude of people.
Au awful Presence, carrying a rode went in front ; witb
his staff he struck the ground three times, announcing in a 1
loud voice, Mr. W. P. Frith, R.A. There rushed up a 1
figure ini flying robes to welcome me. Then, 6'You know 1
the Lord C bief Justice, I think P' ho said, and the chef,i
in shaking hauds, remarkod : ' Yeu have good reason for1
remueumbing me.' Ilis tone was net throatening. He i
aat, You know, to me in my picturo of the Private View ati
the Royal Acadomy, a function lie neyer attondod excepti
for Wy beniofit. After more knocking, a stontoriari vonce1
announiced dinner was served, and the multitude, consisting i
of barristers and studonts, soparated themselves from theo
Benchere and their guests (the élite), and took their places(

at the long tables linirrg the hall from the dais to the
magniicent screen at the end of it. There were about
twenty of us grandees at the upper table. Next the Lord
Chief Justice sat Mr. Manisty, a great jodge and a great
fisherman, over eighty years of age, whose favourite amuse-
ment is salmon fishing. He stands for hours with the
Scottish waters up to bis waist, an experience likely, f.
shold have thooght, to be fatal to much younger people
than the judge. Then came Mr. Justice Stephen, and then
Mr. Justice Bowen, who, my neighbours told rire, had just
recovered from a severe illness. Mor-loy was there, a mari
whose genins [ admire and whase politics I detest, and,
nearly opposite, a nophow of his, anothor Morley, who is
exceedingly handsome. 1 should like to paint that youth-
fol M.P., and if he should fail in theo buse I can promise
him a decent livelihood as a modol. This off or is worth
notice, for at tho next election 1 hope-but I wiil forboar.
Sir Charles Russell looked very worn on the edge of the
Irish Commission, te say nothing of the terrible wear and
tear of his other suits. Near him wvas a gentleman with a
very astute face, ornaînented by one of the most provekirtg
noses I over saw. Tirore is no nistaking the handwritirrg
of Providence on theiruman face, and I wasn't surprised to
find that this was Reid, Q.C. The t-est of the coropany
cousisted of courmon nobility in whoin 1I didn't feel inter-
ested. The dinnor was splendid. My kind ueighbour told
nme ail sorts of interesting tbings. lie toid me the hall
was fiuislied in the reign of Elizabeth, that Bacon was a
Beucher, and that there are two portraits here of hiru,
'The smail one wiiciî hangs there to your right,' he went
on, 1 is, we believe, a genuine picturo, and the tradition is
that he sat for it. Ther-'s Queeu Elizabeth, the one on the
screen behind the chaplain. Sirakespeare may have sat
where you are, you know. Bacon may have asked him to
dininer. We'vo nio record connectod with him, except that
it's pretty sure one of his plays wvas acted bore, but we
don't krrow which. We often think it is a pity the cloth
is flevr-ýr reinoved, for nnderrreatli this one we have a highly
polisired tabla nmade froin wood Ltakeri from tire Spauish
Armada. Speeclhes ? No, wve've rio speeches ; just the
usual fort- toctt;, tire Royal i4'enily, anrd one special crie.
tuie healtb of Q,ýeecu Elizal)getli.'' 'Tho health V' said i,
'Tlire menory-tlte i nurortal nIîerory, .1 mean,' answered
îny friend, laughing. Airother and a longer Latin grace
(WO i)egan dinner witlî onot-> fror thre chaplaiti, and thon
tire lovitirg cup appeared, snoli a beautiful silver tliiîg, filled
with sack, the veritable sack of Shakespeare's ine, made
front a rteceipt, a great secret, in the possession of thre
socitty, anrd datiîig baek front E iabetlr's days. The guests
rose andi bowed to eachl otfietr. 1 I drink tire glorions,
pions an(l iainrortal nwntory of good Qineen Elizabeth,'

s ri(nebegant. Ilieni lteenp was pesse(1 on to the uext
person, and as we, eaeltinn tnt-n held it we reîîeated the
toast. 1 tasted sack for the fitst tirne; it was pecîliar,
and not very nilce. Th'Ie students wert- quite quiet at the
long tables, except for an occasional bun-st of larnghter.
'Tlney will find their toigues when we beave,' 1 was told.

Their sihince dont prove any great announit of respect to
the uppor table ; each of thern thinks ho has a judgo's wig
iin his pocket.' After dinner, the Lord Chief Justice lead-
ing, we went upstairs to the iibrary (nmodern, full of
ancien t books) to dessert: fruit, ices, and wliat was to me
of far greater importance, cigare. . . - As i left I
passed the hall, aird, hearing melodions sounds, looked into ind they proceeded froîn a baud of studeuts who were
1'waking tire niglit owl with a catch.' IBy the way, and
not apropos of Gray's Inn aud my entertaifment, I forgot
to tell you Sidney Cooper's eyesight, at eighty4ourlias
retnrned. fie can't account for it, but says simpiy that,
after years of spectacles, ho can now see without them as
weii as ever he did at twenty-five. Tlrere's a curions
tring. I-is pictures prove it is true. lu tire Acadry
thîs year you eaui sec how precise and delicate lins teucli is,
not in the least ike anr old man's werk. This beats Bes-
wick's grand mother, who eut a uew sot of teeth at soventy.
fi ve."'

The other day i came acress theo "Poems atrd Letters of
Bernard Barton,"1 the good Quaker poet of Woodbridgo,
whoso daughter Edward Fitzgerald urarried, and whe was
the iifeloug friend of Lanmb and Soutthey. Clad in a sober
suit Of grey, the smaîî volume lay unheeded on a bookstalî.
T'rire lls of St. Clemerut Danes, Psalm-ringiug overhead,
set t1ho bits Of rhymes to music as I turned tire pages:

Midnight bas stolen on me. Sound is noue,
Save where light, tinkliiîg cinders, one by eue,'
Fait frü,m ry tire, or its low, glittering blaze
A faînt anti fitfuli noise at tintes betrays;
Or ditant bayiug of the watclr-dog, caught
At iutervals ; rt is the hour of tlrought.
Caneit thon then marvel nrw that thought is free,
Memnory should wake antd fancy fIy to thee?

The belle have no bard task, anrd the words, written by
Elia's friend to Elia, trip lightly to the dhiure from the
steeple. We ina> burn our caudies at many sbriues, saye
Mr. Birreli in hie "6 Obiter Dicta," se I ight my penny
taper in front of this modest table, where the wild flowers
bloom, raised by Bartoîr in honour of Poesy. If yeu wish
for priceiess altar-pieces, for oruaments of gold and silver,
rnch hangings or fragrant incense, you will not find tbem
bore. The geutie Quaker oniy offers bis goddess a liaudful
of wild roses and a branch of swect briar. Yet the manner
ru whicb the posi'ýs are armanged is wortliy the attention of
idle worsbippers, who, wanderinrg from oue gergeous jewel-
led shrine to another, would net waste their tinte if tbey
stayed for fivo minutes by this ]oneiy, neglected littie
side-altar, wbere the blossoms are se sweet anid the scout
of the beaves so fresh.WALTER POWELL.

Q17A TRAINS.

'ruE lictor slow unties bis rod,
Lest the dooured mrain repenît,

But slower utoves the kill of Qed
Unto rman's punishirrenît.

For pleasure, do irot swerve
Aside iin thinre employ;

Content if thon deserve,
Lot other men eu.joy.

3
Ho who singa itever nakeri

No discord in bis seiing
Ilt who speaka rn-,tr sp' aks

The word that is mot wronrg.

4
AIl comes toe him that waits,

If iris desire bc pure;
M~aster lie will ail fates,

[lis victury is Hure.

5
Question net, but î-njoy

Sean not too curiorrsiy,
Lest thy close soarch destroy

The charinr of sympatiry.
MAT'rr~V IH% icfiEv KNIcrui.

THE PI ILIOSOIIY OF "Bo)WS."

ACCORDING to a reliable authority, faîniliar at ioastAin name tob ,inrant aud iearîred alike (Webstet.'a
Utrabridgod), a bow im1a " beîrditrg or art incîining of the
itead or body in token of respect, Irom1age, coudescension,
roverenrce or civiiity," whicir defirriion, so fat- as it goos,
is preciso and troc enough. But niy t-adet-s wiil allew,
with a knowing smile, that tire " unabridged conventional
interpretation of this very intt-restitig anr opeesv
monosyllable is vastly more than the naine implies ; in
faet it is a questiotn whetlter an im-abridgtrd couveutional
definition would trot carry its writer into au infinity of
researchi, for tire suSjei(ct ns pregnant with other important
aspects titat tonîpt the keen obser-ver ittto fertile argumrents
(1 ifitu.

It is ovideut, tiiorefore, that inr a necessarily short
essay of this nature tire question cari be littie more tin
touched upon in a few of its strikîug coinninuplaco phases.
Space, or the want of it, wil l ardly allow me to analyse
the subject as an expouerit, in individual cases at anry
rate, of mou's seif-taughit social bel iefs; for not even this
simple geeture bas escaped thte omnipotent influence of
our times, which, though a would-bo occuit power, is very
plainly revealed in tIre smallest actions of worldly mon and
women. Lot us eall tbeso rosuits tho fruit of involuntary
motives, of imrpulses tirat are strouger than the force of
ordinary human resistance, concomitant with that inward
garowth whicb seemes in so mauy instances te outreacb eut-
zealous controlling efforts, if by se doirng we throw a straw
to the porishing dignity of our botter nature. This ie
mereiy, however, a spoctlative act of charity wbich a review
of stubborn reaiity canuot and does net encourage te any
extenit.

1 muet deuy inyseif the pleasure of taking the extreme
limite et my subject as my starting and iuisbiug points.
Were I te begin with, I shahl not say "Ithe nod that
ratifies the will divine," but boid my quili te eatly con-
fines, and begin iustead witb the imposin-, net to say
solem3nly majestic, bond ef the getlemann usher ef the
Black Rod on the occasion of the OPoiug ef Parliament,
and ceme caret ully down thegamutto tîrat boart-warmiug(l>
B'i *gn ef recognition, a bow with the "eyelids" (if my
inexperieuced reader eau narrow bis conception of unkuown
tbings te sucli a fine peint as to understand wbat a Ilbow
with the eyelids " means), I should htave te resign myself
to a task which tinne and labeur wouid magnify inte
matter for nuany essaye. But the subject prima jacie
suggosts a groat deal froem which very practical reflections
may ho deduced, witbout prebing any fartber than the
surface-aspects.

The obvieus differences betweeu thoso signe et mutual
recognition which we callI" bows," make it almoet unueces-
sary for me te qualify them accomding te the sentiment
that inspires tbem. Any public thorouglifame will serve
more satisfactemiiy to vividly illustrato tue trutli ef what 1
intend te say on the subject of Ilbows " tban any argu-
ment, I came net bow subtie uor bow convinciug, that I
miglit adduce.

One neede ne extraordinary power of disquisition to
distinguisli between bows of equality and bews et
inequality ; the former, though cortainly the nnost natural
and unaffected, are perbape also the meet uniuteresting ef
ail bows. Their substance is a simple sign of mutual
recognitien, a passive token of civility, unînsinuative et
either coudesconsion or unwotîy adulation. The bew ef
inequality lias a rareP and more saveury interest fer the
siy observer, f romn the supercilious nod of the self-infiated
social or political Il snob " te the servile bend et the over-
affable criugeling.

By a slow and subtie precess, from eitber of theue
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abeve named headings may bc evolved the bows o
acquaintanceship, of friendship, of love, of riva]ry,o
hidden eninity, of policy, business, speculative, professiona
bows, and so on. But in classifying these various greetingi
according tô their ordmnary appearances, it is necessary t(
exelude those particular instances wbere private and per
sonal motives predominate wilfully over what we bavE
decided to cal] the inane instincts, upon which we throws
large share of the responsibi]ity of our own actions.

Taking ordinary society men and women in their atti
tude towards other people, as a mass, their modes c
recognition are pretty sure to coine under three distinct
heads ; irst, there is the charrning, smiling bow, bcstowed
upon the individuals of their own particular set, in whori
they are ebliged hy that Iaw which is the inevitable oui-
grewth of man's social relationsbip te recogn;ze a power te
which they must bend, even though it be in proud su)-
mission. Next comes the careful, guarded bow, cunningi'
speculative and non-committal <where the object does not
cail for a coldly decisive ned), the bo-,,!te one who is net
generally knewn to belong to the exclusive rank of the
élite, but who rnay any day be "ltaken up " ly that
fashienable caprice which is the arbiter of men's social
destinies, and who, on account cf this possibility, needs te
be treated with an uncompromising discretion from the
first. t is net hard for the speculative bow te become
ardentlydecisive, when thisfastidious power bas raised one's
doabtful acquaintances te one's ewn social love] ; hy a slow
and would-be imperceptible process it meits into the sweet-
ness and charm of the first-mentioned faultless greeting.

Lastly cones that bow which is a censummation cf the
most artful hypocrisy, and which is bestowed with the
nicest discrimination by the votaries cf fashion upon such
as are universally known te be their inferiors in every
sense cf the word, and who, moreover, have ne ambition
te outstep that peint which is overshadewed by the pomn
pous persenality cf such knowing patricians. I t is net
my intention bere te penetrate into that active region of
motive and tbought presided over by the Ildarling sin"
of the Father of Pride. Charity is a great virtue and
generously veils the bluntness cf impartial truth, but there
are times when the kindest cf us are tempted to brand
such exhibitiens cf mock civility as notbing shbort of Ilthe
pride tbat apes bumility." This tentative artfulnesq, if
the truth be told, is, unlike the other pet subterfuge.s cf
that class of society with regard to their exercises cf
civility and ceurtesy, bardly an epîcene weakness ; 1 thinl<
te be frank we inust own that the I bonnets " bring down
the scalo.

.There are cf course rnany exceptions te thiese rules, if
rules they be. Any mian or womian who, by reason cf his4
or her persenal merits, and for ne other consideration, is
place(] upon that pedestal witlier poor mnortal eyes aie
ever and ofteri vainly turning, is net reined in by th(,
exactions of the social law, and it follows that th(, con4e-
quent freedoicf lus or bier attituýle towards <uiier people,
regardless cf kind, class or condition, necessarily declares
himn or lier, l>y reason cf this noble ani enviable self-
emancipatîca, superier te the subiuuissive advocates of thcse
social tenetsi. [t is strange thaL those two conditions,
though se epposed, sheuld bc traceableý te a carmmron
aource, yet tbey both do .spring fronu tluat forcil andi
aalutary aphorism Nob'lesse oblige, whichl is open te a falsie
construction and wbich, if violently misused, ia utf
supreme folly. mi utf

t nay geem that se close an anialysis cf motive induces
a miscarriage cf justice in dealing with the preximato
causes and effects cf such a seetiingly trifling suhject,
which is not se, bowever. Thoe most uneducated mmid
soizes the drift of such effortv,, and though net stimulated
te probe into it with the avidity cf a restless disquisition,
it deduces the samne practical truth therefrem by assuring
itself, with an emiphasis well understood by itself, that
such advances are IItee goed te be wbolesoine."

Were wo te speak of the language ef bows our theme
would threatcn te become exbaustless. That is anether
comprehensive and intoresting linih of tbe parent tree
whicb, hewever, must net dlaim our attention fer the
present. From what bas been said, it seems te me that if
we have any reai self-su8taininig menit cf our own we
should feel that it is able tosupport us without the "Ife,-bie
prop cf human trust " or public opinion. Agreed that it
is net cnly right but judicicus that we use certain nicp
discriminations in the manner cf greeting and saluting
people whcm we know in se many entirely different ways,
there iii still much te be condemned in the manner in which
people freely interpret and apply this license cf social
decorum. Let us try te awaken a more active apprecia-
tien within us of the dignity, as fellow creatiires at least,
cf those wbe are held te be the nobodies cf the fashionable
world, and bestew upon tbem wben they cross our path
semething less intolerable and insulting than a mere
flutter cf the eye-lids or a scarcely perceptible motion cf
the lipsq. If there must ho bows cf necessity and bows cf
habit let us make them werth bestowing.

t is of course always the Rame underlying tenon cf
utter shaleow-mindedness and sottisiu folly tbat stimulates1
men and wemen te makre suc!] a8inine exhibitions cf thern-1
selves before the world. Until the worm be taken fnom i
the reet it can hardly be heped that these tentative 1
remedies can preduce anything but a shont-lived flickering i
cf artificial life, which, while 9eeming te vivify, is but
masking the progrescf inwand corruption.

Let us look te it in time, fer when the disease bas
crept even inte cur Ilbews " it must be tbat it bas gained
great headway. K. MADELEINE BARRY.

Ottawa.

of T1JJNSONNE T.-I.

al 0O much bias been said of the Sonnet, and se many
gs s sonnets bave been written by clever critics and

e eminent peets that it would seema an idie task te attempt
r- addition in either direction ; yet this exquisîte ferni of

'e verse appears to be more popular now than ever with betb
a vensifiers and litterateurs. Iustead of being coisidered a

task fer the higbest thought and a test of peculiar poetic
À-genius, the sonnet is new the vehîcleocf verse finst chosen

f by eveny lîttle triflen witb th(e muse.
t Time was when the peetaster designed a tra gedy after
ýd Shakespeare or an epic à la Milton as the proper outlet for
11 bis pent.up powers, mucb as (readers cf Murger will

t-remember) Marcel worked for five or six years at his great
eo picture, "lLe Passage de la Mer Rouge," wbicb, thougb

> subsequently altered te IlPassage du Rubicon," " Passage
y de la B&résina," " Passage des Panoramas," failed teoebtain
)t the success desired by its author at the Salon (always
)t being necognized and nejected by the jury in spite of its
le cemplete aniual disguise> but which achieved a certain
lt amount cf popuiarity afterwards as an eating-bouse sign.

LI Many an amateur epic lias made a geod wrapper for a pie.
L t is said.that the presenit is an age of small accom-

S plisbment by great men ; but what is far more lamentable
" it is aise aperiod cf litle attempts by ambitious nenen-
s tities. A pseudo-epic of some 20,000 Ues on "lThe

v Purpese and Progress cf the Ufniverse " at any rate effected
*somte indirect good, for it kept the author for soume time

o ut of sighit and pint and occasionally laid him in bis
grave ; but now that three or four verses are able te
satisfy the cravings of every nhyme-hungered sou] sonnets,
ballades, rondeaux and quatnaains flash oll' ail round, like

7 light from a fast revolving reflector. Perhaps on the
1 principle recently advanced by a reputed poet cf Canada;
-that " it is se muchu casier te write poetry " than prose, it

is aiso tbouglit by each new weaver of rbyming-straws that
fthe flnest feris cf poetry are tlie easiest of ail.

If the sonnuet wcre only "la littIe sound," and notbing
more tban fourteen lines of it, then every quatorzain,

*labelled a sonnet, would have a fair dlaimi te consideration;
1 but unfortunately for the high genius cf Ileavysege and

the aspirations cf seme eotbers, nicb more is denianded
before those fourteen linos can l'e truly termed a sonnet.
Se high aie the standards laid down both as te musical
form and conipletion cf idea that mamîy cf the ueblest
poots cf the Englisb language are net te be fouuud in any
s onnet-collection ; and inany of the scia]] poems that have
Iteen placed iin themn are net strictly entitled te the bonour.
For, th(, nattunal outflow cf a phase cf thouglit or the evolu.

ltien cf a nîood cf passion the sonnet lias been proven the
l inest forni of verse. It bas therefore been callod the

alphabet of the beart.
For a lighit cf whiîuusical faucy, or for a pretty conceit,

the rondeau ani ballade are the properly inivented fernms cf
verse ; tbeu.gh ini the' bauds cf a Swinburne they inay
possibly convey more titan in the fingers cf a Peck.

The sonnet dees net ]end its fiawless meuld te be tilied
witb more freaks of poetical eccentricity. In spite cf its
prescribed length anud strictly defined forms, there is little
artiflcial about tbe sonnet. There are ne long rbymie-
repetitiens te lbe insisted upon as in the ballade ;ne
eufcnced returns te a central phrased theught, as in the
rondeau ; uothing te contract tbe peetic fire and extinguisbi
it, as iin the villanelle; but thorc are the fixed conditions
of restraint and fneedoin of poetic forces that make it
cnystallized verse. Of ail absurd imipossibilities, the insuper-
able eue is te attempt a tboroughly artificial sonnet.
Instances cf the sonnet ferm beîng used as an exportent
cf humour and philosopby abound ; but the serio-comric
muse must weep at the use of the sonnet te trifle witbh er
affections. -

Take the following, written at the beginning cf thisi
century on a celebrated character, Thomas Ilegg, whose
eccentric genius led bim te live in a barre], write verses
and unake knives, and caused a few sinal) books te be
written concerning bimi after lis deatb.

Jif 1 forget thee, wortliy il' Tainu ogg,ï
May 1 furget that ever knivem were cheap
If 1 ferget tliy barnew lige and steel)

slow as a snaili, and cruaking like a frog!:
t-'eipatetic, stoic, cynie (og,

If froni iuuy uîeurory pericli thee, or thiuie,
May TI loiemned te gnaw asunder twine,

()r shave with razor that has eliippeîl a logs
lier in th'y uncouith tabernacle dwelt

Ileet plilîsoph'y: andI eh! far morp
Rligioenthy umstuî>ping lhart couuld meit,

wlîat pain, toi], peverty did'st thon endure,
Iteckless of eanth, se heaven might finci thee pure.

There are instances cf the sonnet form being employed
for cryptmc verse ; but tbey merely prove how easy it is te
destroy the seul cf the sonnet while preserving the mere
euter forai. one cf the nost notable and certainly the
meet ingenicus cf this contructed verso is the well known
enigma of Poe, te solve whicb the reader must takre the
first letter of the first hune, the second letten cf the second
hune, the third cf the third, fourth of the fourth, and se on
te the end. On putting these cousecutively the name cf
the lady, fer whom this masterpiece cf patient toil was
made, appears, viz.: Sarah Anna Lewis.

AN ENutusiA. ti
Seldeuui we flnd," says Selomton Don Dunce, 'w"udf an idea in the profounideet sonniet. p

Through ail the flinsey things we ses at one
As easily as through a Naples bonnet-t
Traslu of ail trash !-how can a lady don it, sB

Yet heavier far tluan youn Petrarchani stuf-
Owl-clowny nonsense, that the faintest ptiff
Twrls jute trnik-paper the while yen cOn il."
Anid, venitahly, Sol je night emîuugh.
The general timckernianitjes are arrant
Bubbles- ephemeral and so transparent-
But tlîis is, now-yen may depend uipon it-
Stable, opaque, immortal aillhv dint
Of the dear camnes that lie concèaled wiîluin't.

No sonnet anthology is free fromn the presence of verses
in sonnet-form, that are net, either by violation of fenm on
musappuehension of purpose, neally sonnets. Mn. David
M. Main in bis valuable IlTreasuny of Englisb Sonnets,"
includes Shelley's ' Ozymandias,' and Mn. William Sharp
in bis "lSonnets cf This Century," gives Johun Ciane's
IFirst Siglut cf Spring " a p)lace. But in the question cf

what shial constutute a sonnet preper, critics diferw. Mr.
Main was in favour of "la relaxation, se fan as English
pracetuce us ccncerned cf neanly eveny law in the Italian
code, except the twe cardinal cnes, whicb demand that the
sonnet shah ceonsist of fourteen rimed decasyllabic versos
and ho a devehopment cf one idea, mood, feeling, on senti-
nuent, anud one oniy." On the ctber band Mn. Sharp lays
down luis law cf the sonnet in wluat he ternis Ilten abso-
lutely esseAtial ruIes."

If in compiling bis antbohogy Mr. Sharpe bas strictly
insisted on bis II ton absolutely essential rules "l being
obeyed, the bock would bave been mucb smaîher and the
reader nobbed of maay beautiful and truc sonnets.

Lt is imupossible, after studying the entino course cf
Englisli sonnet-litenature, not te favour Mn. Main's view cf
rolaxation rathen tban insist on Mn. Shanp's nules. Cnitical
nu Les ire net infallible, and Mn. Sharp bas bad to change
bis opinion on certain inatters relating te sonnet-formi
before to-day. Other critics have beld other views as te
the essential requinements cf the sonnet,' and later critics
will put forth more modified theenies ; but notwitbstanding
ail the critics and their laws, (wbich by the way, bave ail
been deduced frein the best specimens long after they wene
wnitten) sonnets and reputed sonnets wilI continue tc peur
foi-ti innumenably into the even-increasiuîg sea of verse,
and the cnjtical divers of the future will, lot us hope, flnd
the truc peanîs by-and by.

Tbe wniten desires te go over some cf the really fine
sonnets frein dead and living fingens, which sbould be
favounites with ail levers of tbe diamcnd verse. Foi
purposes of conupanisen certain subjects will lie taken and
examuples cf sonnets nelatiug te theun offened, and wliat cal]
we treat of first botter than the sonnet itself?

0f the actual composition cf a sonnet, so fan as tlue
fonîn is concenned, the untiring genius cf tlue great Lope
(le Voga Canpio bas left a whimnsical record, whicli will lio
noue the less interesting from the fact cf its being written
contenupenaneously with those cf our gneat Elizabeethanl
writers. The translation bore given is by Jaunes Y. G'ibsouu,
whlo lias aIse translated many of Cervantes' sonnets.

oN THSE sONNET.
I'.) write a sonnuet deth Juana p)resslie,

l'vc tiever fouind nie in sîîch stress or pain
A soninet nouniers fouirteen lines, 'tic plain,

And three are gene, ere I can say Godd hîs me
1 thought that spinnilg rhyme niight sure.eppre4s lie,

Yet here l'in rmîdway in the last quatrain;
And if the fereinst tercet I can gainu,

'l'lie quatrainis need flot any more distresq lie.
Te the tiiet tercet 1 have get at last,

And trave1 
l teuogh it with suich riglit goed will

That witlî tIis line I've tinisheil it, 1 ween,
l'in in the second uiow, and see how fast

Tîte tîtirteenîli lice rmos trippig froin oy quiil,
Hturrah! 'tic clonse!C ount if tliere be feurteen.

The abeve sonnet is the more bumooms because the
îvniter wbo took upon hinuself such airs ef anxiety over
the construction cf a sonnet (asked for probably by bis
second wife), was oeeof the Most facile and prolific
wrîtons cf auy time or cliue.

Mn. Theodere Watts elaborated a very fancifuu doc-
trine cencerning the sonnet, which may be called the
Ilwave tbeory." H1e believed tbe flow cf the octave
4bould have a .justîy bauanced relation to the ebb cf the
sestet. Tbis tbeory, we are told on the higb autherity cf
Mn. William Sharp, was accepted by sonnet specialista,
and Mn. William Sharp binuself net only accepted but
added te the conception in 1886 ; but, alas 1 in a couple cf
years Mr. Sharp retracts ail bb pu'evieusly eulcgized se
warnily, and says that Ilprobably net tbe collecuive
opinion cf aIl the sonnet specialists could enfonce the
general acceptance cf a tbeory which is realiy notbing
more than a pleasant cenceit." Mn. Theodore Watts teck
the bold and novel step of stating bis tbeeny and exempli-
fying the trutb at the saine time by writing the following
sonnet-

THE SONNET'S 1011E.
A Metrii'al Lu'cson 1)1/ t/Sea Shore.

Von cilvery billows bneaking er) the l)eadll
Faîl l acli in foam beneath the stan-chine cdean,
The while my nhymes are nuniurning un youn sar

A reshless lune like that the billows teach;
For on these sonnet-waves mny seul would neach

Fnum its ewn depths, and rest withio yen, dean,
As, thnough the billowy voices yearning here

Greiat nature strives te find a humman si)Peich.

A sonnet le a wave oif meledy ;
From heavung waters of the impassioned seul
A bîllow cf tidal music, one and wliole

Flows in the octavce; then retunning fnee,
lIts ebhîig surges in the qe.qtet noll

13ack te the deeps cf Life's tumultous Cea.

It dees net require mauch specialism te discoveu' that
th extraordinary theory cf undulation will net bold water
witb a large majonity cf sonnets, tbougb it may be sup-
ported by a few carefully culled examples. The tbeory is
Lherefore 'valueh.sss, except that it bnought out a pretty
3onnet on the sonnet fronu Mr. Wordsworth, Who is

552
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undoubtediy one of the six greateat masters in sonnet music
ini the English tongue, and who wrote on every stiiject lie
couiti subordinate to this forini of verse, Il oxcept"a
Mr. John Dennis pointed out-" the one to wbicb this
brancb of the pootical art bas been usuaily dedicated,"-
bas written a fine, perbapa the flhîest, defence of the
sonnet, whîcli we now quote, in spito of its being knowi,
by everyone :

THE SONNET.
Score flot the sonnet; Critie, ou have frowued

l'ebd less of its juit honours :xith thie key
Shakespeare unlocked hie heart; the ineledy

Oif this sinal lute gaxve case te Petrarrhi's wound
A thousand tinies this pipe did Tasso sound

With it ('amuens eoothed an exiles grief
The sonnet glittere(l, a gay myrtie leaf

Aînid the rypress -,ith xhirh tDante croNviied
lits viejenary brow ; a gloxv. xoriui lainfp

It cheered mild Spenser, called froin fairy-land
To struggle throng,,I dark waye and %wheui a danip

Fr11 round the path of Mlilton. ini his hand
The '['ing becaine a trumpet, whence he blew
Seul-anuuating strains alas, la x few!

It eertainly cannot bc saiti of the illustriouîs writer of
tbe above sonnet that his Ilsou]l-animating strains " were
too few. Indeoti, some critics think tbey were too many,
and openeti the sacreti door witie open to the treati of the
vulgar scribbler. Certainly the "lEcciesiasticai" anti
IlDudtion " series do not atid to tbe lustre of sonnet-litera-
ture, in spite of their value as Wordsworthian poems ; for
the sonnet-proper is not the proper vebicle for purely
scene-descriptions or philosophical disquisitions. Words-
worth, bowever, bas oflereti the folowing poiite apoiogy
for having allowed bis great mind and s'oul to induige in
tbe pastime of sonnet-writing, and, i think tbat critic but
a long-eared pedant wbo woîîld deny existence to any of
Wordswortb's four hundreti sonnets because tbey did not
agree with the ten or twenty absoiuteiy essential ruies.
[f poets diti not die first, critics eould not live after, and

110w many a volume of laboured criticisni would net 1)0
giveni readily in exebango for that one of tie oltiest of our
sonnets by Sir Pbîlip Sidney -over tîiree bîîndred years
olti, but as briglit and untarnisheci as evor-ending 'vîth
the significant line, 1

"Do they rail virtue there uugratefuilîess?
Tbe critical eoice is often raised over the finest of our

pe0ets' songs as a iively breeze hlowa over a field of flowers.
[t can carry away as mucb of tbe fragrance as it pleases
to perfume itself witb ; buit it eau neitiier produce as
sweet an odour itself, nor succeeti in stealing the secret of
of its production.

Wordswortb's sonnet is as foliows:-
Niimis fret net lat tîjeir ceuiveuit',4 nari-(on 001

A ndl herinits are ceiteite(1 vith tlîeir celle
Andio tudents xitlîtheir penmsiv e ritadele;

Maid, at t le wheel, th ie weaver at bis oini
Si t bit] we andheappy; )es that eeer for i. eueI

Iligli as the- highiest Peak of Fuirne.e-felle,
\Vitil n liliiur hy the heur in feagleve I)elle

fle trutlî the priso'n uîto whielî xvc dooni
Oursel xes, no ,riKcuI je anti heure foir Ill

Ilii sudry le 'ltwas pastinie toe Pc 1ouedl
Withiýî the Sonneýts canty plot of grndl

I'leased if Soue Seî] e for sccitherie î,eeds iîîî(î e )
Whio have frît the weight of tee ]Illih lihcrty,

Slmuld finda brief clare there, as 1Iiihave feinI.

If "'twas pastne te be bound witbin the Sonnet's
scanty plot of grount,- for Wordsworth, it was owing te
bis Rbaring the nature wbicb Hamlet îmentioned when lie
said, IlO God ! f cotidho bounded in a niit-sboll, and
count myself a king of ininite space."

In one of the IlMeiancboly Heurs," poor Kirke White
developoti a few ideas concerning the sonnet ; but bis
nature was 'lot altogether cast in the forin of a living
epitapb, andi bis critical remarks appear to ho continually
interrupted by the irksome cougb of the consunîptive.
"There is ne species of poetry," hli says, Ilwlîieb is better
adapted to the taste of a inelancboly man than the sonnet.
Wbile its irevity precludes tbe possibiiity of its becoming
tîresome, and its full and expecteti close accords well witb
bis dejeeted, and, perhaps, senmewhat languid, tone of
mi, its legiac delicacy andi querinmonlous plaintivenes
corne in pleasing consonance witli bis feelings."e

It is unfortunate that Hlenry Kirke White wrote
se6veral fourteen-line poems under the impression that thîey
were sonnets, and woulti, probably, bave continued pro-
ducing quatorzaîns and calling tliem sonnets, hati net bis
frienti, Mr. Capel Lofft (who knew as mucb as anyene of
bis time about the suject), correcteti him in the folowing
appropriate linos:-

Ye, wh:0se aqpirings court the muse of laye,
"Sý-everest of these orders whiclî helone
Distinct amd separate, te l)ellphicee(ngï'

Whly ehun the soiînet's uiî<llating inaze ,?
And vhy ite naine, l)east (f Petrarehan days,

Assunme, it.s rules disewn'd? Whon, frei the tliroumg
The muse selerts, their ear the charîn. obeys

Of ite f uîl harmony: they fear te wronýThe Sonnet, hy adoring with a naine
0f that distinguishd inlilort, laye, though sweet,
yet net iin magie tex\tuire taught te ueet

Of that se varied anti peculiar fraine.
Oh! think; te vindicate its genuine pi-aise
Those il heseeins, whcse lyre a favouring imîpulse cways.

It cannot lie saîd tbat Mr. Capel Lofft lias maintained
"the centinueus sonority throughout, fromu the first phrase

to the ast," anti no one can consider thia a very happy
examupie to bave sot to a young poot. Henry KirkeW bite
replieti of course, Il to the foregoing elegant admonition,"
in the following "'recantatory " sonnet

[,et the sublimer nuise, who, wrapt in nighit,
Rides ou the raven plenriens ef the storin,
Or, ü'er tPe field witlî purple havec warmi,

Lashes ber steeds, and siîîgs udeuîg the flght ;
Let ber, whenniere ferocious strains delight,

Disdain the plaintive Sonnes little form,

Andscrn oietite xxill cadence te reuforni
The iinpettotis tei((( of lber hardy flight.

But rine, far lxvst of the- eylvaii train,
Wh(,o wake the woeetiuyiuphs fr (((jthée f rest-sîa(le
\Vith wil(lest -,eng ;-'Me, u((Ç-l(h eh(ve4 tbv aid

0f u(i(glr(l inlody te Jracee îy straimu,
And give i t pern te Please, as s ft it fi ((xx
'I'rough the Sl((( ((tl( ni"Iimers ((f thy fr-i (ent closo.

The bistory of the sonnet and the evolution of its
structural differences will be referredt t later ; but anong
others wbo have triedt t indce new sonnet-forme into the
Engiisb language was Keats. The atteînpt lie matie in
tbis direction was sent te bis brother andi sister ini America

n a ietter tiated May, 1819, wberein the peet says : Il f
have been endeavouring te (iscever a botter Sonnet-stanza
than we have. Tbo legitinmate dees not suit t e angua ge
weii, fromu the pronouncing rbyaies ;tbe other appears too
elegiar, anti the couplet at the- end of it bas seldoina
ploasing effect. 1 do net pretendto telave succeecded."

This was wiseiy fortunate, for everî Keats would not
bave succeedeti in preteniling tbat lie bati added anothQtr
te the sonnet-forms. He pro(luced a bybriti, anti bere it is:-

[f Ily dull rimees our English mest Uc clîainedj,
And, I ike Andir( ((C e, the Sonn((t xwert
Fettered, in siite of pinilox elines:,
Let us fi n(l <nt, if vr ((((st Pr r((u-trainIed,
Sandale more (terwveui(i d (ii(plto
Te fi t the iiakrd fo((t ((f I ' sy '
I t ms insee-t tih(e lyre, a nd xxigh th(e te,
Oif ex cry cloird, and((Isee xhat iiiay lie gaiuîel
By ear iC(l((stri( (1st aI tten(tion(( ((et
Itijers (f 5((il dand(lsyllle, nol(( II
TlîeîsMidas (of l(isC rinage, let os bc
Jea('ltlco(f lrad hAxves i(( the(0 ay xxeattl( (o (xv
S((, if we illay n(i(t let tleis( ((ie le' free,

Slewill lie ((((nI vithL( trlein(lif ers(V.

No tîat tlîe contenmporary soimviteers, who depart fronu
chassie forms and tbereby excite tue wrath of the fastidi'cus
eities, are net alone in. tbeir violation of establisbed rules.

The greateat moderni love-som1(11( writer, Dante (Gabriel
Rossetti, bas left us a perfect jewel of a sonnet upen itseîf,
and wbieh forums an introduction te that reinarkabîs,
sequence, "'The House of Life," like wlîicb uoting will
ever appear ago.irliin Englisii literattîre

VSonet 15 (il (i ltsmonume((nit,

T(lie dead (l'ell(s (1. I,(ook that it le',
Whetlier f((r lumstral rite-(or lire i rt('ut,
O f its ((wil (rl((( ((ful ies rex trC(t

t arve it in ix (0/ (r in el euy,
As I)o (r Niglît ieey r(l( ;(and1lht Tim((r sec

I te loxxcring rrest inw( IerIe I ei(l(orient.
A esonnuet i a('oi ;ite fae,-re eals

'l'le son]llits renverse, te xrh:ît I (Ci,'ti.,dlue
WVletlîei-f((r triiueto th ie a pt:~(peele

ILt serxve :or mid the dentxvier's(.v(-u-n (le l(n-ttl(,
1eil 'Paron's l(aIln it lp<y the' t(ll toI ieeth.

Reealling XWordswxorth',, sonnet, already quoted iii con-
noctien with theý above of lDante -Rossetti, ome instantly
remnembers a more recent attempt by NIVr. Richard Watsonî
(lilder, thougb now about ton voars ohi or more, in wbiehi
tlhe Ainerican undertakt-s te answer the question, Il Wbat
us a sonnet f

',Vlît ixs(Llnnt? 'Tis the iearly selci
Tliet niirir of tlhe fer-off iiimmriig sena
A lrerio(ls e ext-l rarvo( loi st <-ii(lislyILt ixa little l;i-tmîe paiuxted xell.

XVe s at sonnet ? 'Tîs the teer that fr11
Frouet(a grent 1((et'e liI(l(lCli ertacy;
A tw((-edg,(-(l .cvord, at star, a soiug-ah ine1

S(([ii rîîee eilîex vy-tolliiîg fuîueral I îl I.
Thîis waH the flatlle' it 5li((( (1< itli IDanite, 's e(athlî le ileuîîî gari xvlie< ilI\liltuii îdiîyed

AnI the cleer glac e lire shltkeselire 5 sýltitlexv fîtl lA 4ee this ie lîcxvere xxli(ventuîuetl,
l'or IIIe îî fjord-îltlîe Ciii (v l(((r i laid

dîH e eiieel) to theclicer ni uuuitttiniîval Ix,

In 1830, Cherles Tennyson, a yeuîîger I)rotîmeýr of the
Poet Laureate, pullihsbed a sîuall volume of verse, entitîeti
ISonnets anti Fugitive Pieces." Archblishop Trenitc

eulogmzed these sonnets in bis Duublin Lectures of 1866,
anti among themn is the follewing, wbicb evidently refers
te the forai of verse employeti by tbe gifted young popt-

THiE piiltH; i.s 1). 01'srioN -AN iI.LUSlRAI'ON.

Oft ini (lu- ftnry auj unrertain tîjeuglit
[Lange colomrlese like ilrxvoui bruts cf gracs,
Befuire theîr îîrîing 'er tîhe fieldl iltîm paes:
Blit sionit glews andl lriglitejue; 1-1xl Isuought

A sciddeuî gl(ry ilaclietlihrough tlîe ureauîî,
()ir pmrpolce deepens andî our xit ginCe huas-e,
The thronging hiuîts a riclr uttrî-ince crave,
And tonguies of fi re (hlprli hthe uîexx xv (itheuir
A subtler Ir(iess i(V begiîîerlaim
Is urgemi for crier, a xell-belauîred 4rheuee
0f words andI ntuîlers, a conmsistenit ain
The dexv dissolvCes; efore tlhe xarniîîg heaui
But that fair theuglît ('((n<ii(Lttec iteý flaujîr,
And keeps its cuîî((ur, liardeîug te a lce.

Ch rie ennyson, whmo afterxvaruis took [hiemale of
Turner, wrote a large nuuuber of very fine sonnets, omly
known te a eemparativeîy few stutients, bis8 ewn Poculiar
menit as a peet havimg licou oversbadowed by bis brother',
brighter fame; but those sonnets are remarkable for their
purity of style, love of nature, choire diction, anti rare
fancy. The folewing is very beautiful, antideals with the i
subject now under treatment:

TH iOe.'E ( 5 1 WREN (ilS lRE-LATlION ((i 'HE -SONNET.
WViîen îny lîand cleseti ulee)l tlîee, worn and speuît
With idly dashing oui the windoxv-pane,
Or clilnglng te the crnire -J, that nîlamîtAt once te free thee, rruld nut but tietain
I dropt my peu, f left tI' i'ufnileil lay,
Te give tliee Park te freedi; un mt 1 tooek0Ol chai-m of eweet occrasion !-ne brief look
At tliy bright eyes anud innocent dicîeay;
Then forili I sent tlîee oii tly hIineward qulet,
MY leec((l learnt -tlmy beauty got Pvlieart
And if, at tiuees, inîy'sumuet muse woultl rest
Short of ber tem.mmot ski, lier little beet,
The Memory of tlmy delicate gold crest
Shah Plead for one Iast touch--the crewe (of Art.
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It would ho interesting to add more sonnets upon "The
Soninet," but tinîne will îîot permit of furi ber reiearch.
Should any rea(lers of Tiiic WisEK kîîow of any others
worthy to be recorded, it might flot bC uninteresting td
lovera of the sonnet to hear of them. SAREPTA.

GAUL-BIRD ./0£.

[H E was such a mite of a creature that no one noticed- him ni udled tip in tbe arching doorway, or if tbey
did catch a giimpse of som'fthing ini there they bad flot
time to pause and ascertain wbat it was. That is where
philanthropists are wrong ; they blamne the rest of the
worid for heartiessness, whereas it is merely Iack of time
they suifer fromn. [t takces so înq,,/l4 tinie to take care of
oneself. And besides every door ani archway in London
bas its nightlv tenant or teniants -- he was oniy one of the
miany. A hiardencd lot, al of theru -bardened in every
way. The cold that would have frozen other eidren-
the children, for instance, of the pailiers-by this winiteî'
morning---they could not feel; the wind that penetrated
hike a sharp knife, ei on througbi fur-lined coats and wooilen
mufflers, was as a sommner lor(ezee to thein. Like the eols,
Ithey were used to it." And 1we waH fi ve years old, and

so was a weil-hardcned lpecituenýi. 50Il(- lay, or sat, or
crouched-it is bard to describe the particular attitude -
as far back in bis chosen doorway as possible, and presently
a low whimper of pain caime froin between the bitherto
silent lips. The crowd passing at the moment Jooked
about tbem for the source of the faint cry ; that is to say,
looked about tbem as tbey hurried on, but this naturally
did flot bring to tbcm the information tboy sougbt. One
among tbe number, passing on with the rest, turned pres-
ently and retraced his steps to wbere the cry hall appeared
to issue from.

[le was nlot wlîat o1w would caîl, judgiîîg by appear-
ances, la res9pectable menîber of qoei(,ty." lie was not
jwell dressed ; '' in fact ho was very Ih'(lfy dressed,' or

hardly dresFied at ail. [le had a shirt aund the reinains of
a pair of trousers, and the still miore sleneler remnains Of
anl oid overcoat. lie was tali, lank andi eVil-looking, and
looking at bis face, one could ea4ily trac the <lualities
fromi the exercisF of whicb, lie hadl gained bis soubriquet of
Il(Aaol-bird Joe.' fIo was I" wanted " (onla recent cbarges
of bousebreaking in a towi not far away - in fact lie had
been wanted ever since he was seven years old on one
cbarge or another, but, like the pi ovorbial1 snako, he hall
inanaged to wriggle out fromn between the eager liands of
the law, until ho had attained bis present age, sixteen.
lfow long lie would continue te mnaintain bis liberty and
bis mnode of gyaining a livelihood was a inatter of speeula-
tien to înany wbo bad becomie fainiliar with bis naine
tbroughl a perusai of the crimes cooiumn of the daily ne(ws-
papers, was even a mattor of speculation to himself sortie-
timtes. Heo had got into the habit of înaking bisi way
amiong bis feiiow-boings ini the maniner called sliniking.
His eyos had a watcbful, furtive look froîn beneath bis
shock of jet-biack, uncornhed hair, and the siglit of a
policeman made hinm suddenly renîienber business down
somo stroet or alley n ar at hand. lie was not a prepos-
sessing person, and the little bundie ini the doorway shrank
back. a little furtber as the lîead, witlb its battered feit
covering, appeared at the entrance. For al monment or two
the restîrss eyes, beneath their overhanging brows, gazeil
lat the pîtiful littie b1lndie before tbeýmnwitiout speaking.
if the said littie bundIe hall beeni reared ini an atrnosplîeye
of fairy tales, ho mosHt probaliy woulrl have jumiped at
once to the conclusion that 010 apparition hefore iiii was
a verittible ogre coinelat last to ont im up or carry buni
away to bis castle to devour at leisure, but sucb initellec-
tuai privileges baving been denied bini, as well as iiest.
other things, he took our ill-favoured friend for notbing
more than lie was, except that bis fears tnagnified bisi size
anti translated the look in the rostîcas eyos into ain intenl-
tion to do bini some bodily iînjury. Wlien ait iast a heavy
band was laid upon bis .4houlder and a rougb voice asked
him wbat be was doing there ? ho uttered" a iow cry of
fear and looked up lielpieaiy into the face ttbove him.

ilYou nefdn't be skeerod, younker," %vas the response to
tbe cry and look. I ain't a-goin' to hurt yo. What's yer
namne 1"'

There was no reply to this and the f rigbtened eyes nevAr
wavered in their fascinated gaze into the rough face so,
near tliem. l'Weil, 1 can't afford to Nvapte a wbole
mornin' over a baby as 'asn't any tongue in 'is 'oad," was
the consequent exclamation, and G aol-bird Joe, straigliten.
ing biinself up, tbrust bis bands into bis pockots and
walked off. Hilf an bour later tbe black head passed tbe
doorway agaîn and, quite accidentaily, the restless eyea,
just because tbey were restless 1 suppose, cast a sidelong
glance witbin. A few forward steps, a momient's besita.
tion, and then the uncoutb figure that bad so fî'igbtened
it before, was standing by the little buddling figure and
criticaihy surveying it.

"So you're 'eroyet, youniker!" was the firstexclamation,
"gweii now, if I was you and 'ad a 'omne to go ter, I'd go ter
it. 1 neyer stays away from my lugsurious apartnients
long in this kind o' weatber. [Here a grîîn lauglb as a
token of appreciation of the menit of bis joke. 1 Tell me
where .1 km take yer to, baby, as a kinti 'yset-off to My
other wirtues. Where's yer 'orne ?", This hast in a more
busineas-like tone. For a moment the blue eyes before
him gazed into his with the same frightened look, then a
change came over thein, and witli a sadness that took away
Joe's breath for the moment, two iittle arma were throwrn
around bis neck, whiiqtst itiful vie nis t oa
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wailed out, Il O I are, so boingry 1 and it's 80 cold. " For
a marnent Jae's astoniahmient made bim motionless, so that
the little arms remained about bis neck long enaugb for
hhm ta hecoîne conscious of the strangeness of the situation
and the feeling. Nobody had ever clung about him or
turned ta him for belp, that hie could remember, before,
and after an instant an unexplained impulse of anger seiz-
ed him, as if someone Ilwas trying ", as lie put it ta himseif,
'ta make a fool of him and bie was not going ta have it!1"

I aay, yaunker " was the flerce exclamation as bie flung
off the encircling arms, "staw that, wili yer 1 1 ain't noue
o' yer saftica." Then lie turned away ta depart, but a
second later ho was back again in bis aid position, seizing
the cbild by the hand and dragging it up from its recum-
hent position.

"Here, camle along! l'Il do ane tbing fur ye. 1 ain't
'ad my own breakfast yet ; l'Il gr) snacks with yer in that,
Only don't yer go a-maulin' of me agaain as yer did afore,
mind that! "

With a basty glance outside ta sec that na IlBobby"
was in sigbt, bie burried bis protégé dawn the street and
into a sînalier anc near by. Here lie bade bim wait for a
marnent outaide a sbop bearing in its fly-stained windows
a tempting array of superannuated tarta and buns, and
suices of bighly.coloured harn, only the colour was a little
mare yellow than is generally supposed ta belongf ta that
especial article af diet. His charge was by no means sorry
ta pause, for what little breath bad been left in the thin,
haît-frozen body was naw very nearly knocked out af it
hy the pace at wbicbheobad been dragged along for the
last five minutes. In a few seconds bis strange pratector
appeared again, oniy this time the hand that bad been laid
sa rougbiy an himi before, was stretcbed out taward him
witb what seemed ta the hungry eyes faatened upon it a
veritable feast for the Gods, but which was in reality a
bun, neither too new noer to dean, witb a currant bere and
there ta redeenm its plaînness. IlYou'd botter miake the
most ' that, younker, it's aIl yer'll get," was the character-
istic rcmark that accompanhed the offering. And then
Gaol-biî-d Joe turned away and walked, whistling, down
the atreet. Wbether hie intended ta leave his quondam
charge thus must ever reonain a matter of doubt; bis com-
panion's intentions were more decided. After a short twa
minutes' walk Joc, looking dawn, became aware of the
fact that the tiny figure was still hy bis side, trotting
along as fast as twa very tiny legs would carry bim, in
order not ta bu Ieft behind, and muncbing away mean-
wbile ait the repaat that ho, Joo, had pravided.

Il Iula, yaunker -!" was the surprised exclamation.
Wbat do yer mean by thi4? Wbere are yer gaoin' to? "

There was no reai reply ta this, aîîly the blue eyes
laakcd up into the deep-set oanus above with nat a trace of
embarrassment in thein, and ane little hand, frac now, far
the last fragment of tbe bun bad buen demolhshed. wag
slipped into anc of Jae's. A long, iow whistle testified ta
the utter state of bewildermient inta which this final state
of afftrs had prqjected the authai. For a moment lie was
too muclu at a loss ta do or say anything, thoen a low
amused chuckle broke, involuntarily, as it wei-e, from
bis lips.

l'This 'ere'sj a rum go: Gaal-bird Joe turned philan-
tbropist. Guess l'Il found a horphin asylum anI get my
name in the newspapers1 Say, younker, yer don't think
hi'm agoing ta undertake yer bed and board, do ycr?' I'vc
a real nice bcd but I'd like it hall ta myseîf, tbank yer;
and as fer board, wby îny landiady's werry partikler and
might hobject ta take sich a werry poorly dreased gentle-
man as you in. What er yer gain' ter do about it 1"

The only response ta this grimi jocularity was a dloser
approaclu of the little figure ta bis aide and a pitiful 11l1
we near home yet? "

A picture came ta Joe's mmnd of variaons boxes and
harrels that had given hinu refuge lit nigbt, varied by
stray nigh ta now and then, when a successful 11iift " had
enrichcd bis packets, in seime tenement devotcd to the
entertainmcnt of such as hie, wbo could not aflord ta pay
mare than a penny or two for the privilege of sleeping
under aheiter, or did nat care ta waate marc than that
amount upan the lux nry. The last Illift " bad been the
cause of bis departure from Bramlcy some two weeks ago,
and the last copper of the tbence-arising profits bad been
devated ta the purchase of that bun for bis present little
campanian; a fact whicb perbaps had causcd Joe's sudden
departure as soan as he bad pushed the bun inta the baby-
hand, for ightecn or nineteen hours wthout food in inid-
whnter are apt ta teli upon the appetite, and it was about
that long since Jac had tasted anytbing.

IlO yes, wcrry near 'orne," he reînarkcd, jaculariy.
"Sare of 'em anyway. l'a gat sa many of 'cm, you s3ec.

Which would yer like ta go ta?"
But the brain he appealed ta was too young ta take in i

the meanîng or humour of these speeches, and at Iast Joe1
awoke ta tbe full reality of the fact that be positively had i
ta decide what he was going ta do witb the trange burden 1
no auddenly thruat upon hini. For a few minutes he stood i
witb knitted brows and half-scawling face. Tbcn bis eyc
feil again ta tbe level of the arnali figure waiting s0 patiently g
for him ta make same movement. As it fell, the former(
grim amile broke out again, witb the ejaculation, IlWell,1
if 'e aint a rum little chap ! " and thon, a light af revela-1
thon hreaking over bis face, he ciaacd bis big band mare,
tightly aver the baby band lying so conidently in it, and,i
witb a baîf-impatient " Came an, younker !" set off again i
at the former rapid rate down the street upon which tbey i
were. A pause before an open doorway, a stccp climb up i
one flight af stairs, a knock at a doorway an tbe right of a1
dirty, foul-smelling passage, a brief interview (or altercation),

r with a woman who opened it, then another steep climb up
ttwo more lights, and flnaily Joc and bis companion found

r themselves in a amaîl, low-ceiled, dimiy. lit garret, with anc
iamaîl window set in the slaping roof and cobwebs banging
reverywbere about it. Furniture it bad none, but Jae

looked about it with an air of pride.
"'Ere, younker," hoe exciaimed, "l'ere's my tawn reaidence.I've sevoral fine places in the country, but I prefera this

in the winter. It aint werry grandly furnisbed, but tbat'a
a matter' taste. Some peaple likes lats a' furniture, some
likes little; J'm anc o' them as likes Iittle. Now, baby,
I'm just again' ta pay a fcw calîs, and as cbildren ain't
ballowcd, yer'Il 'ave ta stay 'ore for the present. l'Il be
back same time or other."

Wbetber tbis was a reai promise, or merely a ruse ta
get rîd af the cbild, and, whilst leaving bimi under shelter
for the day, leave bis future detiny ta chance, must remain
another matter of doubt. As Joc emerged on ta the pave-
ment, hie caat an hnvoluntary giance up at the cobwcb-hung
windows whicb be kncw overlooked the street. It was
mcrcly the last glance tbat moat of us give as wo are taking
aur doparture from anywbere ; but the sight that met Joe'a
eyca toucbed a chord samewhere in bis nature. Close
againat tbe dusty glass, in the vain effort ta sec down into
the street helow, was the outline of a littie face, sud Jo's
imagination could f111 in the rest. 'The blue eyea, the aoft,
baby-features, the tangled fair hair. IlBlow the Iittîe
brat ! " waa the niot very tender (jaculatioiî. " lie kind
of haunts a fller."

Perhaps it was this samne haunting that <rew Joe back
ta the "Il ittlc brat " waiting sa trustfully for him in the
dark garret. At ail events, as the ligbts began ta twinkle
anc by anc in the street belaw, and the gioam in the garret
grcw densor and denser, lie re-appeared witb a piece of
bread lie had begged, and the usual invocation, IlWell,
younker! " Later, when the city clocks bad long sinco
tolled forth the bour of midnigbt, and bis youug room-
mate was sleeping as soundiy as bare boaida and fia cover-
hng would allow, af ter baviug been nursed ta sleep in Joe's
arma, beneath Jae's avercoat, Joe himseif atole forth again
(there were fia lacks in that dilapidated tenoment>, and in
the morning the papers tald of a robbery cammitted the
night before, in wbicb a widaw's bouse had been entered,
and ail bier little hoard of money takeîî out of lier bureau-
drawer. Peter robbcd ta pay Paul. (bd pratects the
widow and the orphan, we proteet the one at the expeuse
of the other, just as it pleases us. Wlben little Bobbery,
as Joe had taken ta calling bis yaung protégé, because it
was al ho could make out of the child's effort ta tel]I 1dm
bis namne, saw the bright glitter of the silver anîd tlîe goid,
the next maorning, he laugbed with deliglît, thougli lhe
appreciated tili nmore the dainties that Joe piaced before
lîi, as bis breakfast. Jae lîimself fared suînptuously as
well. It bad always been bis habit ta feast when he could,
and starve when lie couldn't. ie 'vas an uncansciaus
epicure, and beld their motta, " [ive wlîile we niay for
ta morrow we die ! "

Sa fallowed the long, bard winter. By degyrees Joe
lad managed ta get together a bundIle of straw and a
blanket purchased of a second-hand dealer in ail sorts of
hausehoid necessaries, so that Bobbery was talerably cam-
fortable at night, aud as for JOO, soinetiunes hie was there,
sometimms ho was not. Little Babbery neyer missed bim.
Hie was aiways there when the little anc went ta sleep and
when ho woke, and, ta Babbery, ail the kinduess and gaod-
ness hn the worid was cancentrated in anc persan, and that
persan bis big protector. Hie wouid have been veî-y aucb
surprisedl if ho hadllîcard the opinion held of that selfsaime
personage by the world at large. Gaal-bird Joe seemed ta
bo Ilwanted " more than ever that winter,' but somehow lie
was neyer found. le ic niq have been found at any hour
of the day in the attic at No. 419 Water St., but appar-
ently fortune favoura others tlîaîîtue brave, and no anc
sought bim there. At night hoe was there also as long as
the proceeda of the lateat adventure lasted ; wben those
were apent, the daily papers lad another rabbery ta
chronicle, and so the winter wore away. Every night after
duak the nccesaary purchases had ta be made, and the last
thing that Joe saw on setting forth, the firat thing that
greeted him on returning again was the outdine of tlîat
baby face presaed flat againat the giasa ta catch the
last glimpse of the retreatirng, and the firat glirnpsc of the
returning, figure of bis beo. But at asat a tirne came whon
the uproar in the city over the rtepeated robberies grew 50
great that the pouice wcre roused ta unusuai efforts ta fiud
the culprit. Sa it came ta pasa that Joe dared not venture
an any new exploits, and funds dwiudled very low. At
laat Joe bad ta do wbat lho bad nover donc before, husband
bis pennies. Little Babbery, munching bis bun or bit of
bread, sametirnes wondered when Joe eat bis breakfast or
tea, but it nover occurred ta himi that Joe, perbapa, did nat
bave any. But the worst tbing was the ront. A shilling
a week ha nat much, but it migbt as wel ho a pound if you
bave not got it. For two weeks the irato landlady waitVd
and then, one nigbt, marching up with a new tenant, she
turned tbemn out into the winter night witb as littie mercy
or compunction as if tbey bad heen twa cobwcbs from the
ciling. It was a bitter night. The thermometer that
had been faliing ail day, now stood at about ton degrees1
below zero, and the wind was blowing up for a stormi.i
Joe toalr little Bobbery in bis arma and turned bis face,t
aimoat uncansciousîy, down towards the docks. Perhaps
some faint rernombrance of olden refuges found there in
the days when he was alone, guided bis foot. Folded
under Joo's greatcaat, littie Babbery trhed to atili bis
frigbtened saba, and be good for Joo's sake. And so they 1
went down ta the docks of that migbty river that bears the1
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itraffic of the world upon its breast. Cornfortably-housed
1people, that nigbt, between their linen sheets and woollen

caverings, listened with a shiver ta the bowling of the wind
outside the rattling casements, ta the beating aof the sleet
against the glass, ta the concatenation of" storm-voices
abroad that neyer-to-be-forgotten night. "lGod pity those
abroad! " was the cry of many a heart and tangue. Per-
haps they would flot have prayed it, or perhaps they would
have made a reservation in lis case, if they had known that
Gaol-bird Joe, the disturber of their peace, tbe despoiler of
s0 many homes, was one of those they prayed for. Per-
haps God understood and answered according ta what they
would have prayed, or perbaps Hie was flot thinking of
them but oniy of J'oc, wboin, despite bis vice and vileness,
H1e may still have loved. Who knows ? iHIl way is in
the sea."

When the marning came at last, bright and smiling as
if just awake from a peaceful sleep, a po]iceman on bis
rounds faund in a barrel on the docks, close by West-
minster bridge, two figures frozen stîff: a tiny cbuld
wrapped up in an oId greatcoat, and a boy of about sixteen
with nathing, between bimn and the bitter air but a pair af
trausers and a cotton shirt. IlGaol-bird Joe! Il The cry
burst involuntarily froni ane of tbe crowd that soon
gatbered about the spot, as crowds wiil gather an sncb
occasions-an "a fficer of the law I who had once had the
bionour of holding Jae ini bis possession for about five
minutes, until tbat warthy'4 aforesaid snake-like propensity
bad enabled him ta wriggie, pbysicaliy this time, frani
under the detaining clutch, and thon do sarnething mare
than wriggile dawn the street and out of sight. They had
been after him ail the winter, and naw they had gat him-
anly it was riat exactly as tbey had cxpected. If they
bad taken him alive he would bave been scntenced ta
penal servitude for years at ail events; now be had passed
ta a bigber tribunal-wbat wouid bis award be there ý
There was nothing ta regret in lus deatb ; there migbt be
a good deal ta be glad of. The worid had last a nuisance,
perbaps be bad* been spared a death upon the gallaws, for
he certainly would have coine ta that in tbe end. H1e was
tbarougbly bad from beginning ta end, utterly depraved.
Sa the world said, and why should we doubt its.judgment?
WVell! naw hbe had passed ta the Judge whas8e ways are

nat aur ways and whose thoughts are above aur thoughts
as the beavens abave the eartb !HIe wauld appraise himi
justly cither for gond or hi. They could nat unclasp the
frozen arms from about the little figure by his side (n
there were some, principalîy wvamer, who began to wonder
if IlGaol bird Joc I had been as black as lie had been
painted>, 50 they lowered theni tLogether inta onec cammon
grave. To mue it sema so sweet: the little heart resting
iin its iast long sleop on the big, faithful heart that bad
yielded up its own beatinig iin the vain effort ta preserve
life in the smail fraîne that bad becomu sa inexpressibly
dear ta it. Bah ! 1 am an inibecile. Hie was IlGaai-bird
J of,," the warst criminal for bis age that, Engiaand lad ever
kniown. No doubt bis death was a just punishment, and
they were riglit : be was bad froin buginni ng ta endl, ulterly
dearaved. EspERAxcFý.

TH1E ORA NGE BVOLT'

IN th e works of Artemus Ward reference is made ta aa
suppositiaus sensation ijovel Il De Jones, the Corsair

of the e.uif." " For seventeen long and weary years,"
says Artemus, lhe lan guishied into a loathsum dunjon.
But ane day a idae struck bim. Ife opened the winder
and gat out.", The career of this lang-suff,ýring bera of
romance is forcibly recalied by the anti-partizan speeches
and protestations of the l2tij of July arators. For many
years tbey have been grinding in the prison-bouse of
partyism, keeping in power by their votes a gavernment
wbich bas been guilty of repeated acts of corruption and
tyranny and bas anly maintained its bold an office by the
wholesale subsidizing of sections and classes. Yet they
have only just discavered wbat bas been a perfectly fam-
iliar truism, ever since Confederatian, ta every man with a
grain of intelligence and capacity for independent Chougbt.
There is sametbing ludicrous in the flaive simplicity witb
wbicb these Orange and "E qual Rigbts " zealots about
out that they have been hetrayed by the politicians, and
exclaim with tbe air of one wha bas just made a novel and
startling discovcry, that the government is actually willing
ta buy votes by concessions ta provinces andi race s-)ctions!
Realiy after this the stolid infatuation of the detected
swindler in tbe I"Bahb Ballads Ilalses its Point as a cari-
cature:

He called me " thief"I the other day,
And daily froin his door hth lrusts me,

Much more of this and soofl1 i rayBegini to think that Brown mnistrilsts me!

Ever since the days of the "lCanada First " party the
evil cansequences of aur system aof partizan governmpnt
have been pointed ont by independent writers and speakers.
EvYery instance in wbicb unjust concessions have been
made ta sects and factions, provinces and corporations, witb
the abject Of buying political support bas been utilized ta
point the moral againat partyism, but ta little purpase.
Even wbcn the Orangemen in their awn persans were
ignaminiausly tbrust out of daors they failed ta realize
that party exigencies were more powerfuî tban ail consid-
eratians of justice ar fair play, and continued witb spaniel-
like devatian ta lick the hand that amate them. True, in the
case af the not- incansiderable fraction of tbe Order wbo
bave attained the Nirvana of office, the rustling of crisp
bank bis, if we may sa paraphrase Tennyson, helps the
hurit that honour feels. Bup the 4.1 er_ enoy t thei
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political chefs of the rank and file who liad no sucli per
sonal motive for self-effacement remained as servile as before until the Jesuit Bill, or rather the exploitation of ti
subject by the Mail, aroused this sutiden and unwonte
assertion of political independence.

.Neither the Orangemen nor any other section of th(
supporters of eitlier party have the right, as matters nom
stand, to complain that any principle or cause has beer
"lbetrayeti" eitlier by the Government or the Opposition
The clamour over the dieallowance of the Jesuit Billif
utterly unreasonable, coming from men who liave for sc
long condned-nay, even applaudet-any and every viola
tion of right and justice committeti by the Government sc
long as it served the end of maintaining Sir John in power,
Tliey tid flot elect tIhe representatives whom tliey nowdenounce as faithîes to usaintain Protestantisus nor to do
justice as between sections and creetis. Their mandate
was simply to support the Government and in re.urn tn
get as many offices and other privileges as possible for tlieir
constituente. Haying systematically and tieliberatel'
dhosen partizans, as sucli, and ignored aIl other considera-
tions of character andi fitness they have no riglit now to
finti fanît with their representatives for doing just wiattliey were electeti to do or to expect the latter to regard
Politics as anythîng but a scramble for the spoils. Theseeleventh-iouî. denunciations of Sir John and hie parlia-
mentary followiug would be unfair and inconsistent evexif, insteati of confirrning the dlaim of the Jesuits to a paltry$400,000, tliey had voteèd theus a huntireti timnes the mu
out of the public treasury, anti recognizeti the Vatican
as the final court of appeal for Canadians. Wlioever coulchave consistently and lionestly complaineti, it is clearly noi
tliose wlio until now have put party before everything andmatie a servile and unquestioning support of "the Cîief
tain " their election shibboleth. ý

t is impossible to believe in the sincerity of these men
o.r tlie permanence of tîteir sutiten anti phenomenal conver-
sion te political independence. TIhe fatuity witli whicljfor a generation or more they have clung to partyism, in
spite of the cleareet proofs tliat the prîncîples tlhey professto holti dear were daily being set at nought, is o111Yequalleti by the blinduese witli whidh they now rush upon acourse that can oniy resuit in the destruction of another oftheir dherisheti ideas-the integrity of the Empire.IlWhoin the Uods woulti destroy they firet make mati."They have just awakened to the crmsciousness of liavingbeen the willng anti ignorant tools of Ultramontanism, but,unable to profit by past experience, bave set themeelves todo the woî-k of the annexationist8. No one who lias closelyfollowed the course of the MIail, the parent of the presentanti-Catholic agitation, can tieubt tîat this able anti astutejournal is actuateti by the well-defined anti deliberate pur-Pose of bringiug about a poiitical union between Canadaanti the Unitedi States. The unthinking anti fanaticalmasses of the Orange bodiy are its tiupee-misîed, as a-ways, by catchwords anti phrases, which appeal to theirpassions anti prejutiices. No eue knowe better tlian theconductors of the Mail that there is no constitutional
' eans of interferiug with tle Jesuit Bill, of abolishingSeparate Schooîs or the use of the Frenchi language, or ofdhecking the influence whicli the Frenchs anti Catholic rep-resentatives muet always commanti untier a free govern-mient by reason of their voting strengtli, yet it fomente auagitation, which, if it lias any practical resuit wliatever,muet attain its object by a war of races anti sections.Threats of civil war are freeiy bandieti about already be-tween the Orange agtators anti tlie spokesmen of the Que-beckers. One'of the sureet means by which a speaker atan Orange or "lEqual Riglits "gathering can secure around of applause is to lint at a trial of strength betweenthe Britishi anti Frenchi. Tlie resuit which those who aretirring up this agitation doulitless foreshadow in their ownminds is either that the Canadian people, wearied anti bar-asseti by the turmoil of a protracteti faction-iglit, wiIl insheer tiieguet look to annexation for relief, or that in caseof an actual resort te arme, the UJnited States will step inanti eunmarily enti the matter by absorbing both the cein-batants. It is net te be supposeti that a powerful anti netover scrupulous nation like our neiglibours woultipêrmait their business intereets te suifer, anti the peace oftheir fronitiers to be dîeturbed by civil war in Canada. WeMay depenti upon it that the iret shot exchangeti betweenOntario anti Quebec weuld be the cause-or the pretext, itmnattera flot whicli, for tlie armeti intervention of LheLfnted States te protect lier commercial intereets, se closelyinterwoven with ours, anti thie state of thinge is the logicalreult-if result there is to be-of the crusade againeteverYthing Frenchi anti Cathlii into which the "iloyal"

Orange body have soneedlessly rusheti.
Corruption in politice is bati, but a race anti creetiwais infiniteîy worse. A cenfiict, wlietlier within or outeide

ofLe costittot establieli thc ascentiancy of any divis-ion of our composite population over the rest-sudh asthat undertaken in tIc mucli-abuseti namne of "lEqual-Righta "-Ouglit te be contiemneti by cvery gooti citizen.Class eupremnacy in any forai is a liateful thing, but, if iLmuet e-if the feeling between Orangemaxi andi Catîoiic
i8 80 intense anti1 deepseated that ne modus vivendi can bearrjved at other than the ascendancy of one or other-thenthe Cathoîic, LIe ciJesuit "if you will, is on the whole pre-feralile to the Orangeman. The Jesuit is at ]east a gentle-man anti a man of the world. Tlie Orangeman ie too of teneiLler a fanatic or a seîf.seeker afecting fanaticism to servebue pereonal entis. Eitîer party, of course, having thepower, may be expecteti te abuse it. But iL is leas dis-

,r- agreeable te bc met by the "lstand andi telîver"I of a gen-e- tlemanly anti ceurteous highwaynian of tIc Claude Duval
e type, than Le lue garrotteti by Bill Sykes.
d PIIILLIS's TiuoMu'psoN.

me LA (lIA SON DE IROLAND.w

ýn TA frmeiitvalism seemus to he acquiring strength
is eveal ork ofMititle-Ages flaveur, anti cf more or less

a- menit, have recently appeareti. One of the best cf these
;0 is a translation of thec Chanson de Rtoland, in smooth,

r. etron g blank verse by Professor Leonce Rabillon of John
r. Hopkins Uiniversity, Baltimore, Marylandi. Altliougli

~'this celebrateti poem lias been four tintes translateti into
e0 (Ierman, once eacli into Dauish, Polish anti Icelandic antibe twelve imes into modern Frencht, Prof. Rabîllon's is thesecond translation that lias appeareti in an Englieli dress.ir The first was by O'Hagan anti is long since eut of print.

yThe Chanson de Rolandî, tiseîuost celebrateti poee ofthe eanly mitdle ages, datiutg, in onse shape or other, front
O perliape eleven hundreti years ago, ta faniliar by name te

Most persons of culture, aIthougîs few indeeti know any-d thing of its plot ore structure. Even excellent Frenchiedbcolare anti stutients cf the more recent literature of
France finti theniselves isi the dark wlien confronteti witli
the tiialect in whici the G'este8 de /Frvuce were conîposeti,

yprobably soion after the t'venîts Ltey marrate. Schiolars wlioare capable cf jutiging tuarvel at the rhtythînical power, LIe
digu ity of tIe scelles, the graplicaliy dramatic grouping
anti the strict preservation of the unities pessesseti by thet unk nown peet of Lîat early age. Hlistory, or nutîet-
legenti, says that Williatm the Nomrman causeti this song tobe sung on hie marches, te inspirit bis troops while ad.-vancing te the conquet of Engiauti. Titis may or may netbe, but certain it is the sonorous periotis anti verbal battie
pictures of this noble epic seeni well adapteti to awaken
the feelings of a cîivaîrons baindicf wàrriiors.
* There is a halo of tignity arousît these chants, which3strunig ogetîser develop the story, titat is eiiuneritiy want-
ing in modernt epics. There are in the Chatmnson few or ne
verses that are net cut witm carisco ciearness. Every
stauza ends with the ejaculatiet, Il Aoi! Il" the precise
meauting of wlîich is as obscure te coiuiuntators as isthe Hebrew " SoIais 1" Let us surmise it, was n spoultan-
Cus burst of agreement like the Indlian 'I[Joli1" or Ger-mnan "Il IodliI perliaps inteusifieti at strikiîg passages by
the clashi of uilitary mîusic.'r4-itysu;im isitroduces an-othe(tr
sinilar Normian cry in his Il HarodIl :

Megli s/m m,1it.s I l i mmmiandi mil \]Ilmmmglty
ZVmuman i es, 1 Jla i oz]î! Ila i, -i

Thc pocits opens witiî a couiscil iselti at Saimagossa byMarsile, Lise Saracen kinsg cf Spain, at wliidh it isc decidîct
te senti gif te anti a treaclsemoss enimassy to Chiarlemnagne te
induce hini te evacuate the eeouutry:

"To Francme, tIieir lanmd o, I r i'ma ill IItake thi iii sayXVheim salihas gainmel tilesiilt~ef jhi.s I i mii
Kin, Carie wil Ilim i s 'luapel ilue tAi,
1'l'o celelîrate St.-ilicllaelîs siemmmmfeait.
Thefla *ay will couue, te temîmi ll wed wil]i I t8s,And freu ismhall ili car ilu», word uermiewu.
'Thme kintg G ierce, lu G seuil iliard, muid thiosEacli listage isenmzei ahlii', swircd hall fali.'Twere letter far that tiesee moli Imme tîerli haIs
Tîsan we fmor aels lmi ,Sai h arAnd smiller yel. irieus flmm u amS meu t ils miidolefîml woe.Timen smy tile IPagamîs8

'egemrs Tiis ummy 1mc tîme trizthi
J-lie Cmrmluo.4<m, yc dimll ge t wanlrml mA mI amilmeHeuir 0' 11em tise tity immmxv lays iiegm .l -- in eztehlhaumnmdmuieo f mli ve-tree

fl stoken of Iîîîmmility a eieIf b orarts hiis faveur Jicn agt l
1 give of gild aund sîver., landus amd fiefs,'I'i each whatever lie may a8k ofmu.
Tîme Puigmns amswer ail:

VWeil sail mîmr Luord
Deceiveti by . Marcile',s sumooth ongue anti the protesta_

tien of bis tiesire to becomne a Cliristian, Chiarlemagne re-tireti witli LIe main body of his arnsy owards Frances,leavmng a rear guard of 120,000 nmen whidli tIe traitorousFrenchi kniglit Gavelon, the Judas of chivalry, dofitriveseshalh be cemmuantiet by Rolandi anti te other twelve Pala-dine. When this force was entangleti in tIse deffles of thePyrenees at Roncesvalles LIe Saraàcens set on thons with doverwhelming armies anti massacred it miaIl. Net untilctIhetiay was lest titi Rolanti blow hie magic horn, which, aLhity leagues off, was heard by Charlemagne who hastenetIlte tIe reecue but arriveti too late. Rolanti anti the Lwelve siPeers of France of cour-se performeti prodigies of valeur, fibut the meest Picturesque figure in the wamlike drama is btIe doughty ardhbisIop Turpin Ilwho struck more titan a eithousanti blows :"II
Archbishtîp Tnrpin rides across the fied, iNo shaven Piiest sansg ever munsso weliAs he, and sîîewecî sncbI rowess inî his leeds.

His l'erse with botîs l hs spiismof pnrt gold
Aîi<I ' guinst }iim rushes witît tremumemdous force nThe Shielmi aîd haimîjerît il)lit, anti with a strmîksOf bis lonsg lance, iuto bis body mdrives. ht

Yor*' hnTurinm 'Strike ! Fruks. Cmle ours et isot. Thjs first hloxv, tlaîk Ge1ous!MYlntieeI"lie cries te boid the field.( w

inTle deatî of the figliting archbieliop is patlietically Lolti. reRolanti, perishing from many wotinds, wiLli hie labt re- aimaining trengtli, collecteti the bodiies of the Peers andi laid r,them lie ide the tiying priet, wvho saineti thtem as they lay, aganti himself gave up the ghot : , S
One after oeeiHe bore each kuight witbiui bis armes andt placedThent gently, side by side, hefore the knees CIE0f Turpin who cimuiimJt restrain his tsars; tLi
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With lifted bands he blesses~ theni and says:

Most helpleskriights! May G od the Glorjous
Reeive your son!s, and in I-is laradiseNIid holy tlwers place then , l n tlîl hou,

Of deatlî, iy deepest grief is that n() more
The rnighty Emnperor 1. hal1 bebhd

Contrary to the accouint given in popular sumîinaries
of the poem, Roland was not accidentally siain by his friend
Oliver. Oliver, second in command of the Franks, when
llnd andi distracteti with the pain of his wound diti un-

wittîngly deal his brother-mn-arms a blow, but it did flot
prove fatal. The relation of the accident is touching.

14'ncontereîig there Roillandl
lJpon bis gol(len-stud(ded helin he.strut-k
A dreadful hlow, whiclî te the ne-e-plate cleft,
And split the crest in txvain, 1 mt left the headSUnteuched. Rolland tt tlis, n potlii l leks
And seftly, sweetly asks ''"-Sire, compagnon
XVas that blew meant for nie ?iÏ un tbI-llad
By whoin yen are beleved se well; to ni(-
Could yen by any chance defiance give?~Sid Oliver :i hear yoîr speech, but see
Voenow ne more. N ay God lheheld you, friend1 struck the blewv beseech yeu, pardIon nime."
Rolland responds: -'i amn i t wounded liere
And hefoee t, e I prdon yen." i. this
Each te the ther bendsi i'ice)ute.y
Xith such great tendrîes .amni love they p)art.

Adi.Charlemagne spisedily arrives and takes fearful yen-
geance.

The poein in an Englishi dress is new to English read.ers, andi shoîiid be of special interost to pet-sons of the
sanie nationality as Roland and Professor Rabilion. Thedifficulties in the text of the original are many, an] trans-
lations into Englisli by a Frencliman born says much bothfor the transiator andi for Amnerican scholarsîîip that de-mande sucli works. The book is published in sixteen ato.
by Hlenry Hoit & 'Co., New York. In one respect, only,
might the book be improveti for ordinary readers, viz., byaddjtjonal notes. Professor Rabillon ies s well up in hit;
subject that lie unwittingly overlooks the fact that thegenerai public are flot as familiar as himiself with the grand
but vague creations of early romance. Il. D.

C<)RLESPONDENCE.

A S(UGGESTIvE LETTEIt.

To Mae Editor of TiUE Wi-EEK
S,-Tespeeches at the Jacquts8 Cartier Bre(baeut cele-

bration only express what ail of us who livvd formerly inLower Canada, or more recemutly in the Prov'ince of Quchoc,kmuow to be the feeling throughout thaL section of the
D oiniioni.

After the Rebellion andti th union of the two Proviiices, wlien the FrenchL-(aniadianis were in a mnajority, andtbey were elateti over the rectification of thieir grievances
and the satisfaction of their demnantis, there was ant ap-proaclu to social intercourse between famuilies of thet oppo-sinig races, even in the city of Quebec. At thaï; time ONdF"rance was under the rule of Louis Phuilippe, w hose cha-
racter andi exploits were muot calemîlatedti t excite the adini-
ration andi enthusiasin of Frenclimen, severeti by nearly acentury of isolation front the niother country. But witlithe advent of the Empire, and the initiation by Louis Na-poicon of his tbeatrically brilliant policy, a perceptible
qiiickeniuig of Frenchi national feelinig took place in Canada,
which Napoleon was shrewd enough to foster. Ris cousin
gave a present of a statue of Bellona, to crown the monu-
ment over thie remains of the martyrs of st. Foy, which
was unveiied arnidst a burst of Anglo antipathy, as ardent
as that which we have heard recently. Napoleon could flotsenti a minister plenipotentiary to Canada, as wc have noforeign relations, but lie appointeti as Consuls.Generaî unenhigh in the diplomîatie service, such as Baron Boileau,
who were receiveti by the French in New France as tokens,riot oilly of the afrectionate renuembrance of Old Francefor lier offspring, but as representaiives of the unbroken~unity of the race on the western shore of the Atlanuticwith the parent stock on the eastern. Tlie oflicers of theFrenchi frigates gave entertainmnents to Quebec society, andevery device was useti to foster Frenchi sympathy. Napoleonprobably iati no definite plas,lie only followed the bent
>f his mind, wliich led his faltering steps towards sente ini.definite goal, ever flitting before lis vision as a desirable
consumnmation, but wliich lieliad not the courage to stake
alI in winning. When lie began coquetting witli Canada
he could not have foreseen thie Amnerican war, or the inva-
ion of Mexico. Yet when the war of secession burst
fortli, bis Mexican move was made witli the intention of
being at liand to interfere wlien opportunity shoulti nre-ent in the American quarrel ; and lie witlidrew from
Mexico wlien lie saw sucli oppertunity woulti neyer offeritself. Tlie Mexican catastrophe must have been tioubly
isappointing, for it dispelleti his dreani of a revival ofLatin influence on tlie North American Continent, anti oftwo strong Latin powers hemming in the Anglo-Saxon toorth and south. Young Canadians inspired by similar

'allucinations joined his army of occupation, and mon asauinent and cautious as Abbé~ Casgrain expressed equally*ti liopes. Tlien~ followed the agitation whicli resulted*Confederation-the demand by Upper Canada for rep-esentation by population, looked upon as so unwarrant-
1e by Lower Canadians wlio had submitted to equal rep-'sentation, wlien the otits were se preponderatingly
iainst them, and the inevitable etiucational-Separate
;chool-question. Pending the settlement of these, it wasisecret that the leaders of Frendli-Canadian tliought,lerical as well u~s lay, looketi upon anhlexation and tlhe au-nouy of Lower Canada, then a separate State of the
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Union, as preferable to political sqLjugation to an English
majority in Upper Canada. (Jonfederationi gave theni what
they wanted witbout tlic risks of ariniexation. No Caria
dian can view the virtual extinction of the French in the
Mississippi Valley without a misgiving of what would
take place, were the French of Quebec to be thrown into
the racial nielting pot of ibis country, which so my4te-
riously blonds divers(- nationalities into a homogeneous
American alloy. M. Mercier evidently dreads a similar
resuit, and therefore probably expresses the sentiment of
Q uebec as diametrically opposed t0 annexation. Annexa-

ion to the United States might be better than intimnate
union with Upper Canada, but annexation to a federation
with over 60,000,000 of Englislb speaking and English
thinking people would be far more dangerous than alliance
with the present confedleration of only 4,000,000 of the
obnoxious fanatics. A strong expression of French
nationality is therefore no novelty. The Mercier-Amyot
flurry only repeats what bas occurred before, and empha-
sizes the two facts, which it would be well that the Eng.
lish of Canada accept as facts.

The first fact is, that the French-Canadians are still
Frenchmen and niot Englishmen ; that no fusion of racial
instincts and habits hias taken place, and that the adoption
of English representative institutions bias no more changed
the Gailic character in Canada than itlibas in France. The
second fact is, that the Roman Catholic Church is on prin-
ciple illiberal. [t cdaims to be the sole repository of truth,
and until il abandons sucli daim and ceases to be thp
Gharcht, il must of necessity dlaim infallibility for its
decrees, deny the posbibility of ius opponents being right,
and as a consequence insist upon ediicating ils children in
the truth, and protecting themn from the errors of secular
trainingy. Admit the premises, and the conclusion neces-
sarily follows. The Churcb cannot be liberal in our accep-
tation of the terni, and Roman Catholic people become so,
only in proportion as the Churcb loses its influence over
them. If the Churcb is absolutely rigbt, it sb1ould not be
liberal, and if ils adherents are absolutely faithful, tbey
should not question the Church's decrees.

Premier Mercier avows the implicit fidelity of bis people
10 the Churcb, and we have no reason to doubt it. The
Frencb-Canadians are the only really faitbful people left
10 the Cburch. That beîng the case we may rest assured
they will obey ini their Legisiature as in their, famnilies the
behests Qf the Cburch, and the Cburcb will not encourage
legisintion favourable to secular education or the spread of
Protestant influence. On the contrary, the Churcb and ilsi
a(lb<rnts are sacredly bound to tbwart and oppose both.

Now, inasmnucb as the French outnumber the English
many limes througbout the Province of Quebec, and are
everywhere, even in Montreal, nuinerically superior, the
English muet make up their miinds eitber to submit to tbe
will and adîs of the nlaj<rity, bo leave the Province, or to
resisLI by force. Constitutionally the French undoubtedly
have the rigbt 10 (o0 anv things ohnoxions 10 the Eng-
lish, and one can see no reason wby they sbould riot use
their right. We, if nine 10 one, would certain]y offend
their prejudices in as many other ways. To try and rigbt
their grievances by force, as tbreatened by some hot-beaded,
reckless Protestants, would be utterly unjustiflable.

Annexation is an alternative solution, but if il is ever
bo coule, il muet be with the consent of aIl mpimbers of tbe
coalescing peoples ; and therefore tbe opposition of a com-
pact body like the Frencb-Carnadians of Quebec, large
enough 10 compose an important State, would be a serious
if flot an insuperabie bar. The ultiuate resort is for Eng-
lishmen who eh ect 10 the mile of the French Roman
Cstholic majority, and are not willing 10 wait and war
witb legitiniate weapons ti11 they dan command a uîajority
thomseîves, is 10 leave the Province, and 10 use the saine
constitutional rights tlint the French are using in Quebec
to prevenî lIhe sprend of French and Roman Catbolic in-
fluence in other sections of the Dominion where bbey are
in the majority. We cannot but speculato on the effect
wbicb the abject subjection of the people of Quebec to the
dictates of the Churcb wilI have upon the material inter.
ests of the Province, and suspect that the cvii wili cure
itself. Ecciesiastical domination bias not been conducive
ta progress or popular contenîment elsewbere, and is not
likely in Canada to reverse ils universal effecîsi, and it
were certainly much beter that il should receive ils deaîh
blow aI the bauds of.its own subjects as itlibas in France,
Italy, and in most of the Spanislh Republics, than that ils
suppression sbould be efiected af 1er a bitter strife witb ils
opporreuts. The strugglo betweeu Church and State, eccle-
siasticism and democracy, is as inevitable bere as in Canada.
The Cbuircb bere is obliged ta act more insidiouisly than in
Q uebec; but ils pretensions are the saine, and il must try
and exercise thein.

New Mexico is the only section in whicb Roman Catho-
licismn is the religion of the majority, and Ibere in anticipa-
tion of a Convention te frame a State Constitution, a cir-
cular bas been secretly circulated, from wbich M. Mercier
might wiîbout any plagiarismn have borrawed the foilow-
iug : Il t is the pronounced intention of the enemies of
aur religionto send delegates to said Convention, who will
sa make the organic Iaw for the purpose to compel you ta
deny your cbildren ail kinds of education except that of
the world. The plan is to provide in that Constitution
that you may he compelled 10 pay taxes for the support of
public sahools, uotwitbstanding that you cannaI from con-
scieuions scruples permit your cildren to be educated la
sucb places. No faitbful son of the Cburcb, and no man
of the Mexican people wbo is in accord with what is due
la bimacîif, and the traditions -of hie fathers, will submilta
Ibis. . . Do not allaw personal ambition or prefeirences

10 bring <iscord betwcen vou ; always keep in view the
design 10 defend our religion, and our people from the
usurpation of men who bave the clear intention to domi-
neer and subjugate us. What they caîl progrcss is the
progrcss of perdition. Their boinbastic enorgy is their
groundwork 10 deprive us of our honmes and our posses-
sions. r'trougli a unitud etrort now, we can insure bbe
adoption of a constitution recognizing ou r holy religion
and the erection of safeguards against the usurpation of
these adventurers."

Far and wide througbout the United States there is
not altugether groundless fear tbat the Chut-ch is under-
mining the comnîon-scbool system, and therefore a national
organization bas been formed t0 agitate for an ameudment
10 the Federal Constitution, forbidding any gyovemument 10
extend finaucial assistance direct or indirect 10 any Cburch
wbatever. If the agitation becomes general, the samte
forces will be arrayed against each other as in Canada, but
the tacties and manoeuvres of the opposing armies wilI be
dificrent. A common danger therefore sbould liuk toge-
ther thc Protestants of tbc continent, for a commnon pur-
pose inspired and directcd by the most perfect and reli-
giaus organization the womid bas ever known will surely
enlist in the new crusade ail the faithqul of botb countries.
Were bbe struggle t0 be confiucd 10 Canada, it înigbt issue
lu violence. There is no risk of that here, for bbc habit of
depending on constitutional methods which grows stronger
every year, while it wiIl arrest ail resort to force, makres
the wilI of the majority lu Ibis country aIl tbe more irre-
sistible-and of wbat religions bemper thte malority la,
there can be no utanner of douht. J.- DOUGLAS.

New York, TJuly, 188!).

ART KOTES.

TI RE wonderful improveikients that have taken place of
Ilate lu the reproduction of worki of art by process-

printing, of cie kind and another, are a great boon 10
those who caunot find an opportuuity 10 see the great
exhibitions of the world. 0f the illustrations of the
great shows of bhe art world, the most perfect are the
Royal Academy Suppleentus to bbc -Maazine o/ Ari,
which in tbeir present forut were commenced, we believe,
iast year. To dweilers lu Canada, who are interested in
tbc Rtoyal Acadenîy, they are a boon, as tbcy give a
tborougbiy satisfactory idea of thc pictures iu everything
but colour.

Looking through the Supplemnent for 1889, we dan
di-tidizo tbc pictures as to (lrawing, composibion, iigbt and
shade, and forni some idea of the ntanner of treatiment
and brusb work, recoguizing, without difliculby, the artists
witb wbose merits and foibles we are of old acquainted.
In Part 1 of 1889, we open at once on a charactcristic
Aima Tademna, and can imagine the pidînre ibseif is before
ns, with the familiar mnarbie walis and floor, Éliegraceful
figures, tbc smootbness and bbe finish that wc bave scen
.50 often. Next comtes a G. D. Leslie, a successful render-
ing of two female figures against the light, lu wbicb the
sVibject is subordinate t0 bbe study. A work of menit and
careful study, is il Faute," by E. Blair Leigbton, lu wbicb
a harper of aid timtes 1$ narrating somne wariike exploit 10
a lisîening crowd on tbe terrace oubside the castle door ;
then a picture by the veteran, T. Sydney Cooper, shows
bow tbc influence of Paul Potter is still extant aithougb
bis wonderful power of drawing animais bas departed.
Stacey Marks is as good and as inisbed as ever lu bis
"News iu the Village," care and thongbt are in every hune,

as usual. Leader's "Cainbria's Coast" la, perbaps, Io
small in its forma, and bas, apparenîly, both the faults
and the meils cf this painter. A littHo ton much of the
iuodei and tbe lay-figure is visible lunJobn (hlbert's Il Ego
et Rex Meus, King Henry V[III. and bbe Cardinal," the
latter a good bead, almost redeerning Ibis too cmowcled
canvas; but we must gel on. "'Spirit nVoices," by SanI,
wants the sweetness of bis coloar to give interest la Ibis
rather gaunt figure. Fartber on we find "Over bbc Nuts
and Wine," by Dendy Sadler, whlch, lbougb simple ln
subject, lu fact commouplace, is so lborongbly woil drawn
and composed, and ilata the saine lime s0 easy and expres-
sive, so characteristic of a bygone time and people, our
beardîcas forefathers, witb frillcd shirt-fronts and velvot
coliars, that we are inclined ta rank lb very bigb lu
Ibis collection. Il would "eut bf0 an R. A. Exhibition
witbout its quota of such pictures as IlBaby's Opera,"' by
Yeamea ; " [n bis Fabber's Footsteps," by S. E. Waller,
and. "The New Frock," by Fritb, whicb neyer fail ta
picase the British public, and are as familiar lu their way
as tIl Girl t a Spring " and " Meeting Papa," wilboul
whicb no Euglisb Exhibition could be beld ; bowever, il
is, as we said, a great tbiug la bave the Royal Acadoîny
braught lu Ibis manner ta our doors, and all of us wbo
look lhrough these Supplemenîs can say we bave seen the
Exhibition of 1889.

Toronto la rather given 10 rjoidi"ng aver ils progress as
a city ; il is a com fort la art loyers and artis ta feel
assured Ihat in bbc malter of art appre'iation, as evinced i
by the increaso lu the number of art stores, il 18 by no
means beindband ; Imne, soute of Ibese do ual deal lu
very bigh class art, and so ualno at al lu original art ;
but il is ual 10 he expccted tbat overy purchaser of pic-
bures is ta ho a connaisseur, perbaps the'ntajority of pic-1
tures are hought as furuilure. It la nol 50 vory long aga
since one store on King Street caried on nine-bonîbs cf1
the art business lu Toronto, uow bhey are multiplyiug on 1
ail bbc principal stroots of tbe city wheme buyers congre-
gaIe, and a large number of etchingB musî be sold ta judge
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by the windows, wbich is a good sigu Ibat tbc Toronto
public are learning sontothing about art, as there are no
belter inaîructors than good etchings, lu wbicb theme is
no glamour of colour to bide dcfects of drawing and com-
position, but the eyc is edncatcd 10 apprediate truc art
qualities for Ibeir owu sake.

A uew and uicely ligbted gallery, devoted 10 the sale
af works by Canadian artists, bas becu opeued ou Yonge
Street, a few doors south of Edward Street, by Mr. Pike,
lu wbich some good specimens of our best-kuown local.-
artials are 10 be seen. Me8srs. Matthews and Bell-Smith
bave some chamacbrislic water-colour work bere, and
Mower Martin and Arthur Cox exhibit sonie large ail
painlings. Shcnîvood's "lBoys at Cricket," is also here,
and a nice 11111e sketch by D. Fowle-. TF.mPLAI?.

AN csteemed correspondent, NIr. D. Fowlor, of
Amburst Islaud, aays :Lu the "lArt Notes " of IlTemplar,"
lu your issue of 19tb July, 1 find wbab follows :-" Wê
understaud Ibere is a dnîy of tbirty per cent. ou ail paint-
ings eutering the lJ. S. frout Canada." This is correct.
Fnrtber, l t is ual 10 bc Ihouglît that bbc artiosaof Lie
[J. S. are 80 mucb afraid of competition fromi the north as
la, insist upan raisiug a tariff wall against Canadiaus."
Algo quito correct. This bas becu îny own experience.
Formerly, some pictures of umine, belonging ta a gentleman
lu New York, were coubributcd 10 bbc annual exhibition of
the Society of Painters lu Water Coloura of that city. For
several years afberwamd, I roceived invitations bo seud pic-
turcs la Ibese exhibitions lu the shape of the usual circular
witb eutry-paper 10 bc filhcd up. 1 shonld have been glad
ta respaud lu kind, but fouud the difficulties placed lu the
way by the UJ. S. Custom bHuse greater than suited my
inclination or conveuicuce. Persoual application la the
U. S. Consul at Kingston failed 10 obtain greater facility.
Ou my giviug Ibis explanion, with regrets and apologies,
bbc invitations ceased. A very bad stabe cf Ihings
iudecil.

MUSIC A NI)THE DRAMIA.

MR. CLARENdHEmE)u furnishes ami elabQrate descrip-
tion of a new argan bo be built for bbc Chicago Auditorium
or Concert Hall by Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of New York,
of wbicb the following abbreviated accoupt will be inte--
esting 10 many of our readers. Mýlauy novel features of

emarkable intereat aud usefutînesq will be found lu bbe
achemue, andi althougb a fpw orgaîts, pembiaps tiîrcc or four-,
in the world are a trifle larger lunlte mere numnber of
speaking stops, yet the advanced mîetîmoda upon wbicb Ibis
instrument will ho built, including ils tuîany mechanical
atîribules, will cetaluly place il at the head cf the listinl

esources and practical completeness. The kcy-box will
be placed in the orchestra amn the side nearest the orýyan,
about sevenleen feet below the loor of the organ-cliamber,
lu such a mnner thal the player ean observe the conduc-
tom lu choral or other ensemble performîances, and cari yet
ho accu by the outiro audience. This ýposibion will also
enable hlm 10 jndge accurately of al lte varions effecta
prodnccd. The echo orgyan will bc located lu the abtic
aver bbc hall, more than 100 feet away from the playor.
The pipes being encloaed lu a sweli-box, most marvellous
effecbs of distance and echo can ho pmoduced. Another
great uavelby wililho fouud iu the Stage organ, wbicb will
be placed on the stage, or against the stage walh, suffici-
eully higb ta. allaw bead room benealb. The design of
tbis adJuncî la la assiSt the chorus lu opematic aud choral
performances, aud aI times il will ho of inestimable value.
The pipes will ho ouclosed lu a s9wcll-box, wibhî a special
view ta proîecling lbcm frot dust. Titis organ, like the
Ecbo argan, wili be played from one of tbe keyboards in
tbe orchestra, by meaus cf cleclmic action. Perbaps the
Most stnikiugly novel fealure of bbc entire organ will ho
the caîbedral chines, suspcnded iu an eievated position
ahove the stage, or on anc of thie Ilfly galleries." They
wîll consiat of tweuîy five picces of beavy, seamiesa, drawn-
brasa tnbiug cf proper lengîli and size. Their toue is mel-
low and resonant, exceedîugly rich in harmanies, and, if
anytbiug, supenior la that of eal bella. The tubes will ho
stmuck hy hammers actuabed by pucumabica, whicb lu
tumu will be contralled by electric action from the solo
argan key-baard. The eampasa cf bbe cathedral chimea
will ho bwo complote octaves, frcm bonor F up, lu chro-
maîic scale, wblcb will enable bbc player bo mako innum-
erable changes. A set of carillons, composed of forty-four
steel bars, fumnishes silîl anoîher featume of special inlerest,
wblcb lu orchestral transcriptionsanad other brilliant con-
cert piedOs wilprove particnlanly pleasing la tht, car. The
pilcb of the instrument is to be wbal is kuown as the
French Normal Diapason, w-hich la the standard of aIl the
leading orchestras of Europe and America, and wbicb bas
long been adopled by Mm. Roosevelt. The cast cf the
Auditorium organ wil ual ot far frout $45,000, and ils
campiotiotl las tipulaled for December 1, 1889.

LT wlll bo interesting ta watch tbe outcome of tbe effort
makiug by the New -1York Musical Protection Association
ta, prevent the iauding cf Hemr Nikiscb, on the grouud that
bis camifig bither ta assume the conductorsbip of the Bos-ton Symphony Orchestra ia a violation cf the cantract
labour law. Underneaîb Ibis action la an inferred regard
for the weifare cf American inusiciaus and American
music ; but as the members cf the association named are
for the most part Germans, wha came bore exactly as Herr
Nikiscb prapaoses la Came b1re,;t..woid seem-.. as i --ere
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privilege that was enjoyed by them. As fair as the welfare
of Arnericani art is concerned, the proceeding may be char-
acterized as "bosh," pure and simple. Lt is merely anr
attempt of certain~ residents of foreign birtb to hold what
they bave obtained and to prevent others from sharing it
with therni. More than this, it is an interference wvtb the
progÏ,ress of musical art here, in preventing valuable addi-
tions to our liirited list of orchestral conductors of the first
rank. It is claimed that capable and fully experienced
conductors can bc obtained in this country ; but, if we
except Theodore Thomnas, it is flot easy te discover where
tbey are to be found ori this side the Atlantic. This interest
in things Arnerican rnanifested by the German musicians
of New York would ie' very praiseworthy if there were any
element of sinceritv in it - b ut as it is, there is a highly
Justifiable suspicion'that the patriotisrn in tbe business is
no more than an efforts on the part of the tg is"»to keep
the IIouts"» from coring in. Only this, and nothing more.
Sirgers, pianists, violinists, and other artists, are accorded
full permissionî to corne hither in order to display their
talents, and why a conductor, whose talent lies in bis skill
in presiding ovel' an orchestra, sbould be denied an equal
opportunity to exercise his gifts, does not appear. A
pianist cornes froi abroad and'performs witbout hindrance.
A conductor, whose instrument is the orchestra, should
surely have the saine rigbt as the pianist to performi on the~
instrument over whose tecèhnical dificulties he bas triumphed.
Ife does flot bring Uice instrumient witb him, but, i coin-
mon with th, pianist, finds it ready for him here. Hie is
an artist in his speeialty, the sane as is the pianist. He
is a performer wbo interprets great orchestral wo'ks upon
tbe instrument called an orchestra. To say tbat be shal
net be allowed to exhibit bis skill because there are others
here wbo eau direct an orchestra, ii equivalent to Lrging
that Von Büîlow shall not be perniitted te play here because
Josetl'y is already here. t is hard to perceive whei'e the
contract labour law touches Herr Nikîsch as a perfornier,
with the orchestra for an instrument, any more thati it
touches'Von Bülow witb the piano. t is merely a matter
of hearing a master artist i the particular art for wbich
he bas gained distinction. If Von Bâlow cau come here
under contract for so many concerts, to afford the musical
public an Opportunity to listeji to a great artist on the piano,
wby cannot Herr Nikiscb corne lbere under contract to
afford the saine public a like opportunity to listen to a
great artist interpretnmîgrasterworks with an orchestra-
the instrument he professes ? Then, ton, the New York
musicians arc troubling tbernselves about a thing that does
flot concern thein; for it is not tbat city, but Bonston, that

iB mmditel iteebtrlinthe matter. Moreover, there

cnprevent lerr Nikisch, or any other conductor, frein
visitin g this country, and, after he bas arrived here,
81gning any nuniber of contracts to conduct any number of
orchestras. The only difcussion tbat could arise is about
the signing of a contract before he came bere.-Bosion
Gazette.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

PoEMis. By Dora Grecnwell. l'The Canterbury Poets."
London: Walter Scott - Toronto : W. J. Gage & Co.

The naine of Dora Greenwell was for many years beloved
by that generation of Engli8b people whicb recognized thb
truth and beauty of Adelaide Procter's verse. Dora Green-
well resembles ber illustrions predeeessor in many ways.
XVilc flot of.sucb distinct literary value, these poems bear
the inipress of a truc spirituality-that attribute whiclb,
more than any etiier, wc look for ini volumes of feminine
verse, and they also testify to the depth and genuineness
of the writer's culture. .hI is pleasant to tbink that this
lîttle volume has nt length found its way te Canadian
readers. Miss Greenwell died in 1882, at Bristol, Eng.,
aged Bixty-onie years, and ber memory will be long cher-
ishied ty hose wlîo value good and enduring verse.

PICKED UJP IN 'THE SIREETS. A [tioîance from the
<h'rnian of H. Schobert. By Mrs. A. L.Witr
Montreal: J. Theo. Robinson.

TIhe above is the title of a very readable romance in the
style of Ouida, but destittute of that authors 'peculiar
charm. The Parisian background is highly tinctured witb
Rustîian sentiment an~d colour, and tbe story is sufficientlY
IIlight " to find acceptance at the bands of the travelling
public.

POLITICAL ORATIONS FROM WENTWORTH TO MACAULAY.
Edited with an introduction by William Clarke.
London: Walter Scott; Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co.

This volume--one of the Il Camnelot Series "-is confined
Cftirely to plitical oratory, and covers, in its quotations, a
period of over three hundred years. Specimens of the
English spoken by Burke, Erskine, William Pitt, Grattan,
Lord 'Cbatbam, Cromwell, Macaulay, Fox and O'Connell
are contained in it, but prohably as interestiflg a speech
as cau be found between its covers is that miade by Peter
Wentworth, spoken Februffiy 8, 1576. Wentworth, a
courageous Puritan, wbo heldly attacked the Crown for
encroacbment on the privileges of the flouse of Commlons,
was, after a long examination, committed to the Tower,
where be was confined for a montb. The book will be
found useful for purposes of reference as well as interestiflg
in perusal. 1$

LITERA RY AN1VD PERS ONu L G 0551F.

THE condition of the veteran author and drainatist,
Xilkie Collins, centrary te expectation, continues te
iînpreve.

TuEi, Royal Colonial lnstitute will sbortly issue a vol-
urne of about fo-ur hundcrecl pa.ges, with eighteen rnaps,
entitled "Tle Dominion of Canada," by the Rev. W'. Parr
Greswell, M. A. (Oxon.>, FRC.S.

PîtcF. H. H-. BoyiEE delivered at Chautauqua recently
an interesting lecture on the French novel. Balzac was
described as the father of the, modemrcalistic school, and
Daudet as the child wvhe rnst honours buei.

MRn. LOIrIL antbologyy, Il Songs of the Great
Doniien," is mneeting with success on both ides of th~e
water. [t is pleasant te record that, in this instance,
patriotismi and energy are net alone their ewn reward.

CANADIAN writers are represented in the August issqies
of periodicals by an article on II <Ottawa " i the Cosmo-
politan, by \V. Blackburn Itarte, of this city, and a rcview
of Dr. Fréchette's verse in the illtant e iMoti y b
Professer Paul Lafleur of McGill UJniversity.

JANiES RussELL LOWELL bias written a syrnpathetic
introduction te a new and beautiful edfitien of the Il Cern-
plete Angler," te be publislied by Little, Brown and Cotn-
pany, Beston. There will be 500 nunbered copies on
Indian paper at $10, and 150 Japan paper at $15.

A WomK on 1,Slang and Its Analogies, Pa.-t and Pres-
ent," by Mr. John S. Fariner, is announced for private
circulation by Messrs. T1. Poulter and Sons. Mr. Farmer
is the author of a somewhat similàr work on Il American.
isms," whicb bas received adverse criticisrn frei he
Amnerican prcss.

ONE Of the rnost successful novels of the ttinie, accord.
ing te English.journials, is Sir Julius Vogel's IlAI). *2000."
A retail dealer in New Zealand cxhausted 500 copio-s in a
few days, and was obliged te cable for 6300 mnere. rhe
book is, apparently, after the pattern cf Edward Bellany's

"Looking Backward."
THiE /)onbjiofl Iitae for -1 îîly 27cb, centains soine

very fine illustrations, notably a group contaiîrîng the
lights of the Geological Survey. Thea periodical is a
lourishing and entertaining one, au'? enters upon i ts third
volume with an increased nunb('r 0f subscribers, andi
every appearance cf selidity.

Mit. DoUGOLAS SLAuii'N, / ~,',iM again ini Caniada,
and will probably visit 'Toronto and the West very 8hortly.
He intends making the tour cf the great lakes, ending at
Chicago, wbence bie will proceed te Scotland, via New
York, baving many engagements in Glasgow and otheî'
Scottisb towns during the autunîn.

THE portrait of Lord Tennyson, in the openiug pages
cf tbe Century, shows a face miuch older and more worn
than recent phobograpbs bave given. A kind of soinbrero
is pushed far back on the bead, and the venerable asppect
altogether is wbat eau hardly, in the course cf nature, bc
considered as inseparable from the age of eighty years.

DR-. MAIIA.FF%-, one of the most brilliant scholars and
professors of bis turne, and author of several very im-
portant works on Greek Literature, is pa8sing tbrougb
Canada, on isi way te Chautauqua Sehool, tlie meeting s of
wbiclî be attends by special invitation. He is Examiner
and Lecturer in Trinity Collegeo, Dublin, in classies, phil-
sopliy, music and moedern languages.

A Itclt'Ni reception gîvefi by -Lady 'iupper, at 97
Cromwell lRoad, London, was numercusly and fashionabîy
attended. Th'e guests were upwards cf five hundred in
nuinber, and indcu leýd Canadians visiting London, as well
as snch notalilities as Mmne. Albani and Mr. Gye, the
Marquis of Lorne, tbe Marquis cf Dufferin, Sir Stafford
and Lady Northcote, the Archbishop of Canterbury and
Mrs. Benson, thîe Baroness and Mir. Burdett-Coutts.

GARtDEN parties in England are apt te be attcnded witb
curicus results. At Mir,. Singleton's the other day-
" Violet Fane " cf literature, drawn by Mallock in bis
"'New Republie '---rugs and matting had te be tbrown
over the danîp grass at Prince's Gate before the guests
could propcrly be entertained. Another garden party-~
one cf the season--was thiat given by Mrs. Hoîniian H-unt
at Fulham. The bouse cf tbe artiast is a beautiful and
elaborate Onie, stored witb al nanner of artistic objects.
A IlMay Morning on Magdalen Towrs " is the titI0 cf
tbe unfinislied picture at present on view in the Fulbam
studio.

LADY DuJ1FERiîN is intending to publisb, tbrougb Mr.
Murray, a selection from a diary kept by bier during bier
residence in India, wbicb wiil bc entitlcd, " Our Vice-
regal Life in India." If thc genial and charnîing writer
only achieves baîf th, success ber talented husband dtid
by the publication cf bis 4% Letters from lligb Latitudes,"
she will accomplish nulch more than the ordinary mortal
dares te expeet. It is, perbaps, toc mucb te hope that
Lord Dufferin shculd give us in bock fcrmn reininiscences
cf bis terni in India. Failing, healtb and the dignitics cf
higb offi ce together preclude Lmbim, but, no deubt, some cf
bis wife'8 experience bas also been bis, and in Canada at
least, the work will be anxiously awaited.

THE following letter appears in the current nufnber cf1
the ASpectaor under the headiug of "John Wesley on the 4
Colonies": SIR,-I bave just come upon a passage in i
Southey's IlLife cf Wesley " wbich seenis te show tbat the 1
doctrine that our Colonies sbould be encouraged te look i
forward te the tme 'when they will be independent of the

Mother Country, is net, as 1 bad imagined, a modern in-
vention of what is coîunonly kiiewn as the Manchester~
sebool of politicians, but was held l)y one cf the iiost
thoroughgoing Tories that ever lived. It will be found at
page 286 of tbe third editioîî, publisbed in 1848, and runis
thus : Colonies are naLurally republican, and wben tboy
are far distant and upon a large scale tbey tend necessarily
as xvell as naturally te separation. Colonies will lie
forrned with a view te this when colonlial policy shall be
better understood. Ilt will bo acknowledged that when a
people eau inaîntain andl defend tbernselves tbey are past
their pupilage." Having regard te the recenit utteî'ances
ascribed te the Goveriior cf the Cape Colony, the quota-
tien îîîay be interestiîîg to those cf your readers who are
as ignorant as nyself, if any such there be. -A arn, sir,
etc., ,IL W. B.

RFADL)NGS' FIM (JURRIeATT LITL'RA TUR.E.

,MA eRIAGE CEItENIONIES OcTE'ri î.ui .

MR. Pit. JACoJý35EN, ini a letter to bis well-knowii
brother, Capt. A. Jacobsen, gives the fol lowing description
of the marriage cerenonies cf the Bilqula cf British
Columibia: An Indian wbo intends 'tenarry, calls upon
bis inteuded wife's parents, and arranges witb thein bow
rnuch be is te pay for perinission te miarry the girl. Arnong
peeple of bigli deseent this is doue by inesseugers, soiie-
times as mauiy as twenty being sent te caîl ou the girl's
father. Tbey are sent by the inan's parents beforo the
young man is cf aqge. fil inany instances botb mn and
girl are net more than eighit or nine yeaî's old. The nies-
sengers go in thîir boats te thîe girl's bouse, and carry on
their negotiations witbout going ashore, where the relatives
of the girl arc standing. The îîîossengers of tbe young
man's parents praise bis excellence and noble descent ; tlie
great exploits cf bis fatîei', grandfathcr, and ancestoî-s
their wars, victeries, and bunting expeditions ; their liber-
ality at festivals, etc. '[heu the girl's relatives praise
the girl and lier ancesters, and thus the 'le gotiations are
carried on. Finally a nunîber cf blankets are thirown
ashore by the niessengers ansd the girl's relatives pretest,
and maintain that the number is net sufficicont te pay foi.
the permission te rnarry the girl, lu ordor to obtain their
consent, new blankets are thrown ashore one by oue, the
mossengers continually naintaining that the price paid iN
tee great. Gcucrally frein twenty te if ty blankcts, ecdi
of the value cf about haif a dollar, are paid.

After this the boy and girl are considoreu engaged.
XVben thîey cerne te be grown up, the young mati bas te
serve a year te bis father-îni-law. 1 le nust fel 1 trees, fetclî
water, fish, sud hunt fer the, latter. l)urirng tItis tirne lie
is called Kos, whichlî imans "eune who wooes." Aftcr a
year bias elapsed, theo marriage is celebrated. At this tinni
great festivals are celobrated. Seven or cight men per-
forin a dance. Tbey wear dancing aprotîs and leggiîîgs,
trimmed witli pufin-beaks, Ihoofs of deer, copper plates,
and belîs. If the groom sbould be a wealtby mani, wbo
bas preseilted te bis wife mîny small copper plates, sueh as
are used as presents te a bride, tîtese are carricd by the
dancers. The singi ng- naster, who beats the druin, starts
a song iu which the dancers ji.Tesn sdu h
miarriage festival is saîng iin unisen, while in ail other
dances eacb darîcer lias bis cwu tune and seng. The irst
danccr wears a ring miade of cedar-bark. lus bair is
strcwn with eaglo down, whicli flics about wlien lio, moves,
and fortes a cloud arounid bis head. T[he groom presents
the first dancer witb a piece cf calice, whicli the latter
tears to pieces, wlîich bie thî'ews down iii front of eacb
bouse cf the village, crying, (c loip" in order te driv-e
away cvii spirits. These 1iecco f calice whicîî ho throws
down in front cf the bouses bave a lucky meaning, and ut
tbe saine tirno express the idea that the groom, when bu
comles te be a wealthy mani, will net forget the inains
cf any bouse when giving a festival. The1 dancers swinîg
their bodies and aris, stainp tlîcîr feet, and show the cop-
per plates to the lookers-on. Thon the bride's father briîîgs
a great number of blankets, genorally double the num ber ofthose hot had received freim the groom, and gi vos them to bis
daugliter. The bride orders a fcw blankets te ho spread
boforo the groom. She sits dewiu, and hoe puts lus baud
upon bier bead. Thenl the groomi is given for each cf the
parts cf bis body eue or moere blaukets. Finally bu is
given a new blanket. After the bride's father lias given a
blanket to ea'chî dancer, and to the druminer, the villagers
are invited te a great feast. At this timie groom and bride
eat for the first time together.

THE ART OF P1ROLONGING LIFE.

LONGEVITY, indecd, bas corne te be regarded as one cf
the grand prizes of human existence, and reason bas again
and again suggested the inquiry wlýether cure or skill cun
increuse the chances of acquiring it, and cati make old age,
when granted, as comfortable anîd bappy as any other stage
of or existence. From very early times the act cf pro.
lcuging life, and the subject cf longcvity, bave engaged the
attention of thinkers and essayists ; and some muy per-
haps centend that these tcpics, adrnittedly fuît cf interest,
have been tboroughly exbausted. Lt is truc that the art
in question bas long been recognized and pructised, but
the science upon whicb it really depends is of quite modern
origin. The French nuturalist, Buffon, believed that if
àccidental causes cculd be excluded, the normal duration cf
buman life would be between ninety and oe u udred years,
and hie suggested that it might bc measured (in animaIs as
well as in man) by the period cf growth, te wbicb it stocd
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in a certain proportion. He imagined that every ani:
miglit live for six or seven times as many years as v,
requisite for the cempletion of its growth. But this cal
lation is flot in harmony with facts, so far, at least, as n
is concerned. His period of growth can flot be estimal
at less than twenty years; and if we take the lower oft
two multipliers, we get a number which, i11 the light
modern evidence, can flot Le accepted as attainable.
the period of growth be multiplied by five, the result w
in ail probability flot be far fromt the truth. If we se,
historical evidence, and front it attempt to discover t
extreme limit of buman life, we are puzzled at the diffence in the ages said toliavebleen attained. The longevity
the antediluvian patriarchs when contrasted with o,modern experience seeims incredible. Xhen wo look ati
individual, say ninety years of age, taking (,vent the me
favoureble specimen, a prolongation of life te ten tire
that number of years would apppar too aheurd even to dres
about. There is certainly no physiological reason why tl
ages assigned te, the patriarches should not have been a
tained, and it is useless to discuss the sulbject, for we kno
very littie of the conditions under which they lived. It
interesting to notice that after the Flood there was a gri
dual decrease i the duratien of lif e. Abraham is recoide
to have died at 175 ; Joshua, soute five hundred years lat&Ilwaxed old and stricken in age " shortly before bis deal
at 110 yearH ; and Lis predecessor, Moses, to whom 12
years are assigned, je believed to have estiniated the lifec
man at threescore years and tan-a measure nowaday
pretty generally accepted. With regard to sex, Hufc
land's opinion was that women were more likely than mei
to hecome old, but that instances of extreme ]ongevity wer
more frequent among men. This opinion je te sortie exten
borne out by Dr. Huinphry's statistie ; of hie ifty.twe cen
tenarians thirty-six were women. Marriage would eppear t
be conducive to longevity. A well-known French savant
Dr. lBertillon, states that a bachelor of twenty-flve iii notibetter life than a rnarried man of forty-five, and he attril
utes the difference in favour of married people to the faci
that tbey take more caro of themselves, and lead mer(regular lives than those who have ne sucb tie. Ii consiàer-
ing occupations as they are likely to affect longevity, thosc.which obviouely tend to shorten life need not be considered.
With respect to the learned professions, it wonld appear
that among the clergy the average of life ie beyond that of
any similar clase. It i improbable that this average wi]l
be maintained for th~e future; the duties and anieties inm
posed upon the clergy of the present generation place thein
in a very different position front that of their predecessore.
Among lawyers there have been several eminent judge8
wbo attained a great age, and the rank and file of the pro-fession are also characterized by a decilded tendency talongevity. The medicai profession supplies but a few in-stances of extreme old age, and the average duration of
life ameng its menîbers je decidedly low, a fact wbich can
be easily acceunted for. Broken reet, hard work, anxieties,
exposure to wcathem and te the risks of infection can not
fail to exert an injurious influence upon bealth. No
definite conclusions cen be arrived et with regard to the
average longevity of literary and scientifie mon, but it
rigbt be supposed that those who are not barassed byanxietieg and enjoy faim health woul' probably reach old
age. As a general ule, the duation of life is riot shor-
tened by literary pursuits. A man may worry bimsclf to
death over bis books, or, when tired of theni, may seek e-
creation in pursuits destructive to beaith ; but application
to literary work tends to produce cheerfulnetis, and to pro-
long rather than sicrten the life even of an inirin man. In
order to prolong life, and at the samne tirne to enjey it, Oc-cupation of sortie kind is absolutely îîecessarv ; it is agreat
mistake to suppose that idleness is conducive to longevity.
ht is at ail timies btter to wear out than to riiet eut, and
the latter precess is apt to bo speedily aceomplished. Every
one0 must have met with individuals who, wbile fullY Occu-pied till sixty or even seventy years of age, emained hale
and strong, but aged with marvellôus rapidity after elin.
quisbing work, a change in their mental condition becoîn-
ing especially prominent. There is an obvions lesson to bc
leamnt fromn such instances but certain qualifications are
necossary in order te apply it properly. With regard to
mental activity, there is abundant evidonce that tire more
the intelloctual faculties are exereised the greater tbe pmob.
ability of their lasting. They often become stronger aftor
the vital force has passed its culminating pint ; and this
retention ef mental power is the true compensation for the
decline in bodily trcngth.--Relsen Ieese, M. D., in the
klrnigh t/y Review.

FIN5 i3 BTWPEN <JATHOLICS N 'tTeA'S

THE Catiilic Times records a little romantic incident
in connection witb Cardinal Manning. Tire ether day a
visiter called et the Cardinal's bouse and presentod a
bouquet cf roses gmewn in the garden of the rectory whicb
the Cardinal inbabited many years age, when be was a
minister cf the Established Church. With hie ewn hands
tbe Cardinal arranged tbe roses in a vase, which he then
placed on the altar cf bis private chapel. IlWby should
flot," asks the Pail Mail Gazette, à propos te this incident,
Ilthe Archbishop cf Canterbury invite Cardinal Manning
te, his next Lambeth party 1 The Bishop cf Manchester
(Dr. Moorbouse) bas broken the ice by inviting bis Roman
Catbolic friend and neighbour, Dr. Vaughan (Bishop cf
Salford), te a garden party a few days ago. Dr. Vaughan
accepted the invitation, fraterni- ed with bis Protestant
colleague, and nobody bas so far raised tbe cIy cf 'The
Chumch in Danger.' When Dr. Moorb )use was Bisbop cf

ýmal Melbourne ho vas on equally excellent terme withere Vaugban's brother, the late Archbisbop etf Sydney. B,.lcu- broad-minded Libemal prelates, they sat and smol
nan tegether, enjoyed eacli ethcr's society, and discussedi
Lted latest develepments of religions thought in tbe old worthe Wlîen Archbisbop Vaughan died the nebleet tribute te
of mnemory was paid by Bishop MUoorbouse in the course cfIf address te bis (liureb of England assembly in Melbouri

will
ek
he 'rIte SEVEN'îx FO(RTIT ANNIVEUSRS XiOF THiE BATTUE
.r- LUNI)Y'S I.ANE.

Of PoétN25tIî July, 181;.
)ur 1Upex this hilI where uow we gently tread,
an 'Mid grass and stones-meirials of the dead,
est Wht-re greenest turf and sweetest flowerets smile,
'es And whispeiîn g leav es to sacred thoughts beguile-
m Where gatherinîîg free, with non(, te break our peece,
,h Freni nîcaner tlîou'gbts we claimi a short surcease.
t- WVo pause, and list'to awful Inemories fer
w When froni tîis hiltbýoomcd forth the roar cf war.
i i Sof t contreet thie to that tierce day and night,la_ Wben surge cf battle hither eolled in might:
ed When shot and shoîl ploughed ail the trampled ground,

r, And wounded, dead, and dying dropped around.
h Pharsalia, net upon 1À ' dreedful plain
0 Lay in more frequent heape the gomy slain

of But, 0 proud contrsst! thore Ambition fought,
Ys And pereonel onds the, conquerîng Coesam sought;
s-_ But here, 'twas Patriotism fired the flgbt,

n And Drummond struck te save our dearest right-
e Drunmond, whose namne still lives in proud Quebee,
1t Shali saved Niagara's foot hc on tby neck?'
l- Can Lundy's Lane untc-ue te i)mnmmond live,

eo Or grudge thy ncemery aIl she had to give 't-
t, Thy rigbt, O Canada, thy Drummond sought,

a And fi-om highjustice ail hie valeur caught.
- He traversed nlot another's right To Be,

t But sternly guarded thy sweet liberty.
.e What asks the patriot more? He knows but tbis-
r- Hie country and ber welfare very bis.
se Hem honour bis, ber greatness al bis came

1. Quick te defend, hem woes bis willing share;
,r Hem name bis pride, ber future but bis own;
ýf Each word and deed, seed for ber harvest sown.
Il What asks the patriot more 't For ber te live,- Or gladly for ber life bis own te give.
1 Sucb wemo thy sons, 0 Canada, that fonght for thee,

Sprung frein the houndless West, or utmest sea.
4 Such are tby sons te-day--the same their sires-

- Or French or British quick witb loyal tires.
* Here on this holy bihl their bodies lie

As tbick as stars thet stud the wiater ekv.
HIec-e on this bilI baptized indeed witb ire,

1As from an altar iîay tht-jr lamnes aspire.
(0 Canada! Thon cf the seven-fold bond
Let evermeore sncb sons in tbee bc fonnd;

k Lot evermore thy sons thy guardians be,
Hligh-souled anti pure, content if thon be free.
July 21, 1889. S. A. CuuzoN.

Tu MONTYANA, OREGON AND WASHING TON.

Ilyen are going west beer in mmid the following facts:The Nortbemn Pacifie liailroad Owns and operates 987
miles, or 57 per- cent. of the entire railroad mileage cf
Montana; spans the Toe-ritem y with its main lino fmom east
te west ; je the short line te Helena ; the only Pullman arnd
dining car lino te Butte, and je the only line that eaches
Miles City, Bilhinge, Bozeman, MiHsoula, the Yellowstone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenthe cf the cities and
points cf intereet in the Territory.

The Nortbern Pacific owns aiid operates 621 miles, or56 per- cent. of the rail-oad ucleage cf Washington, its
main lino extending frein the Idaho ln via Spokane Falls,
Cheney, Sprague, Yakiîua and Elleilsburg, tbmougb the
centre cfthie Territory te Tacoma and Seattle, and frmm
Tacoma te Portland, No other trans-continental tbrough
rail lino reaches any portion cf Washington Territory.
Ton days' stop over priviheges are gîven on Nomtbern
Pacifie second-elass tickets at Spokane Fells and ail points
west, thus afferding intending settlers an excellent oppor-
tunity to sec the entire Temritomy witbout incurring the
expense cf payingy local fames fmom peint te point.

The Northern Pacifie je the eborte8t route from St.Paul te Tacoma by 207 miles; te Seattle by 177 miles, andto Portland by 32f miles-time correspondingîy shorter,
varying from one te twe days, aeeording te destination.
No other line frein St. Paul or M1inneapoîje uns thmongb
passenger cars cf eny kind into Idaho, Oregon or Wash-
ington.

In addition te being the oniy rail line te Spokane Falls,
Tacoma and Seattle, the Northeî-n Pacifie reaches aIl theprincipal points in Nortbern Minnesota and Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregen and Washington. Bear in mind
that the Nomtbern Pacifie and Shasta lin(,j isthefmu
8cenic route te ail points in California.hofmu

Send for Illnstrated pamphlets, mape and books givingyoui valuable information in reference to the country
travemsed by this great lino fmomn St. Panu, Minneapolis,
Duluth and Ashland te P9ortland, Oregon, and Tacoma andSeattle, Washington Teirritory, and enclose stampa for thenew 1889 Rand McNally Connty Map cf Washington
Territory, pinted in colours.

Address yonr neamest ticket agent, or Chas. S. Fee,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

(7HESS.

PROBLEM No. -379,
By CONRArO B.,iýei.

BLACK.

rMa

WHITE.

White to play andj mate in three inoves.

PROBLEM V1No. 38o.
By E. H. E. EDInS, Orillia.

__________B5L A JK.

WHITE.
White to play andî mate ilu three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. :373.
White. Black.

1. B-Q 4 t. PxB
2. Q-B 5 + 2. K-K;i
3. Kt B 8 mxate

2 B Bô fi1. Kt- B 6
2. B B 5 2. K -B 5

3. QK Kt 8 mate

GAME PLAYEI) IN TH-E INTERNATIONAL E2'ORIESPONI)
ENCE MATCH BETWEEN MR. E. B. FREELAND, OFTORONTO, AND MR, J. B. liED WINE, OF ATLANTA, GA.

No. 374.
White. Black.
Q. Q R3 fz i1. Ktx P

Q- KB 3 2. Kx Q
-B x p mâte

If 2. K x P
Q x Q p mate

Mit. ltICIAVe,. Mit. FstEsî,Axî . Mit. REicWINE
Black. White. Black.

P-K 4 24. B-Q Kt1 Kit-Q 1Kt-QB :3 25. Q è3 (g) B-K B 4PxIl' 26. QRIl-QI B xKt
B-B B4 27. Ex B t-Q Kt :
U 3< 28 K 1 Q K BtU X 2 29. B--Q Kt-Q B:Casties (a) 30. Q R t--K 1 P-Q Kt.i
13x B 3. B xKt Qx BP-Q 4 32. li-K 2 Q-KB13

H Kt 1 (b) 33. KiR- K i1 K-12Kt xKt 34. P-K R 3 lz-Q 8B-l K4 (,,) 35. 13 Q ls8KiR- 11 36. R xiRQt
Q -Kt 3 37. K 11t2 Q-Q 3 +B- K ) 38. P-K B 4 t-Qj2B x Qýp (d) 39. Q-K 4 + K-Kt iKt- Q5 40. Q-K 5 (h) Q xQ(
Q- Q Kt3 41. R x Q (k) -- K B 3B -K, 42. R Q 5 R x li (m)Qi( Qi 4:3. Il x R K -B 2
P-K Rl3 (e) Ancd after a few mure miove8Q- Q It 4 Black resigîîed.

Mit. FREELANI,.

White.
1. P K 4
2. Kt-K B,3
3. P-Q 4
4. Kt x P

À. P---QB 3
7 -Q 2
8. Kt--Q Kt~
9. (x B

10.I t x Q B P
11. Kt x Q P
12. P x Kt
13. B-K 2
14. Q-Q 2
15. Casties
16. PK B 3
17. P-Q B 4
18. B3-Q 3
1(,. Q-KB 2
2o. Kt -Q B 3
21. Q lZQi
22. P Qè Kt 3

(a) P--Q lil3 h. better. NOTES,

<~> ~ ~ ~ ~ the poitir. tvould lt- tery iîiteresting
and Would rePay alualysj5 .

(c) Berdeleben gives K(t- Kt Sjas a wili iijove for ilaick, thus,P xKt - 1 Q-Q Kt 3 K-QI1
1'3 Q; xQ Kt P' R-K f- is ýï- K B P' lutwe helieve tiîis
attack to be unsound.

(d) This recapture 18 very Feretty, andl White COUld nt Prjuevealt t(e) This move seexos unnecessary. .
(g) Clearl a WaHte ofntime.(A) P-Q kt 4 would be strong iei-e, but we prefer the niove inithe text, as it Practically forces the exehange of Queens; any 'nove t,,avoid it leading Black ioto dtiute
(k-) livinig White, we beievea inning position.(2i) A serjos blunder mac undwer the impression that the WhîiteKing was on his K R square, but the gaine was lest in any case.

TuiE following ftom hie (.-'oiunia Che Chr'e i very much tothe point: "The score in the,International Metcî, United Statesagainst Canada-now stands ec side eleven games won. It is a pitythat so mnch unpleasantness has occurred. Our opinion je that Messrs.Henderson and Narraway were bound to enforce their penalties, andthat Gossip) and Loyd werebound to:,c-ept il gracefully. Mr. Gossip
ail rigt. Mm. Pewter(en this. Mr. Loyd's letter te Mr. Narraway jeallrigt. r. etesenevidenty erred when lie stated Loyd sentamiate in fiftY moves, as that is not said inr the letter whicbh e receivedfrom Mr. Loyd on the lubhJect. The .Neivark Sunday Cali says it is
impossible to believe both Loyd and Narraway. We cannot seewere the impossibilîty cornes in. The honourable Chess players ofAmerica have been shown n.O resson why the Chess society of Messrs.Henderson and Narraway should be tabooed. Perhaps the SundayCai je assuming too mueh when it assumes te voice the opinion cfAmerican Chess phayers on these subjects"
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}erîEL! »PI LL8itRte
Cur c ai llS IflS OFTHE STOM tCH. IM ER, BOWI I,KE , li A ItE, 1\
DIE rSE , H tI llE, C'(NSTIl' X ION, CCSTIVI NEss, <'uMILAIN f5 lEI Lt IRTIIFF,

Pl5INtEiACK, DL I i(f\P EELING, etc.,INDIGESTION, BILLOI'SNESS, FI:VLl,
INFLVI'tITION I' 1B lOWViLS, PILES, and l al derauigeuueîîts of the ilterîîîîl viseel.

RA DW YS PILLS trs a i for tit coniplaint. Thiey toua up fihe internai srcru-'î otis te hicalthyatorestore strength ti, licestoinacli ant ei able ît to perforiit ils tuaetions5  îLe sywplet0us oflDY'*
luepsia dîýaVpear, anel Nutlthe th e iRîabiîiîty to coritact diseuse.

Wili buý acconplsiel liv taking B ADWAY'S PILLS. By SO tiulsc DYSPEPSIA, HEAD)ACHE, 'JUE8T(>MAcEi, BlIoI ýSNESS ,wIi lu e avoidled, tandl tie feu(ilthat ijeuetucontribUtij ils ueîuuîshing îîrelîrtiesfor the support oft Iie outurîtl wsuate and ecay of the body.
pm ice .5 2lli er 980i fX. soIîI hy ail Drug >Iow

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTle an nfaible remedy for hlaul Legs, Bad BroasaIs, Old Wouuds, Sores andl Ulcers. lbta faitue foi
Gout andl Rheurnatiem.

For Disordo! e of the Chest lb bas no e qual.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCEITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glandular ýSwelings ualIal Slin Diseases ilbhas un rival; andl for COftractcd and stiff joints ît laIt

like a chari.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., L011(101;
And eolui by ail Moldieine Vendora tbroughout the Worid.NB.-Advice Gratise, aIthe aluove adtlrauue daily, betweeo the hours of Il and 4 or hi' latter.
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IF -4YOU * WANT-
Tési anything which

-FARMEBS 4

Or their SONS ; or their DAU(1H4ERS,

DESIRE TO BUY!
Then you should Adveruise

in the

~ WEIEHNABVERTISER
Ouly a cents per word each insertion,

or only

-*'ONE DOLLAR «-
A word by the ycar. The Great Family

Weekly gels into

NEARLY 50,000 FARMERS' HOMES EVERY WEEK.

AilVERTISER PRINTING CO-,
LONDON, -- ONTARIO.

UUANVU *rircle à

ni KNG BRET WEST, TORIINTO

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hligheat Avrla alf Mc laIs farI'urty a if t .' cilence af Centenvial Exhibition, lyhtkt*tph*i,2878

Caiiafa 1876; Afflira a, 1877; tl'pars, Fance, 1878.

TESTIMONiAIs SEIECTED.
Prof H.H. Cuf , Pblie

'I nd t ol uhierolfoe bYV IND1IA. rgrd.tELios~m4 ~ 1 ¶.Jî u. and eau erunglyrcua
ment] lb as perfectiy huremý

?'n ~~~ and as.vary eperler imait Y 1
" ' JohnB.EdwardeProfes

vol r< srofCheimm runreai
Bay:-E1fintthenatebene

L Z brewed fromn pure Malt '1 and hoiîs."
11ev. P. J. Ed. Pag.P-fessor of Chemi ty aval

, niveriity, Quabea, sa
"I have analyzed the ?n(iFa
Pale Aie manofactored by

John iababt, Lundun, 0On-
tario, and I have fuund it
a light aie, containing but

. . ... . little aleohu, of a dliciouB '
- flavour, anduofaveryagree. "'

able baste and superbor
quality, and cunpares wibhthe best imiported aies. I
have aiso anaaiyzed the -

11a11e r rjb1ofeele Porter XXX Stout, Of thebrewryWhjh l o!excllet qualiby; its flavour ie very agreeable; it le a tonie mlore energetiethan bthe aboya aie for lt le a ltble richer in aIcohol, and can be compared advantageouaiy with yimported article.",'. S ORGnOE O Tha

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, TORONTO.

Gare For 1 The Eyes
Th v u, w hi h ' e Iilg$ n ni in lbotn iAr asiun siin l i vt leIt(y

affc litil îi. For luis jtnîposo îise Avy i-r condii ons ofil i:1lli or dlMises. Mieon
i'rsapirilla. IL. gites tlile and SaI ren1gtli Ilie e te - î, o w e;î'kthie lis îlii,
lai I lie dî au'4veiiu ati ns, :îîîd, hYi r îîifx - n 1, iiiîl:il:îîîî . id sure, a eufluîseo

ilig. flii'. lulit uillilvvs froliIlle ssIîn uiiot Iouf tt uiîîlo 'd L, ul aieui, li lt

vled \ i'' "tilittîs adi lii.me
N Ie% r lir iiig ieîioihI ii'itiihli'i

t l ols t li> "'ialil ile uiidfiî'iiuî. !:l-
uni et, lli "t. liSti.tn, Mas,.

Nearly Blind.
lfaîtîjî , l'or tîvel lent

lleriîî'î'Ivs gr'ýi vt 1.o rlîlleil ivi uScrofil-tail. 1 t mi.linmet, il w as felired îlsie
% eli lu si ler i'yusigiîl .A vei,'s Sarsapîe-

rilla lias eîîîtîîu'tely î'estor'd lier helatli,
and lier ey u.s ai as wel Ilaud strong las
exer.-î. jjing, Kiliingiy, Conu.

1 have, froîn a ehild, anîd lintil ithfl îa
ft'w 1î10iîîh',, liî afflicîed with.iSure

Eyes. 1 have iîîsed Ayer'a Saîsapaiîilla,
for tItis eoîpliit ,l ieîîeflitiil restlIIls,
anîd i'oîmjder i i, tahile ioîl purifier.

My litIle gill xvas halv aflieted( witIL
SirofU la, ali] ) lflrclv'Iry inuelifront

Wvî'tk anid Sure Eyes. 1 was unable lu
e)btuiii rclief for lîir until I ceon'CeJ
adîinistering

Ayer's Sar
maparilla. This mcdi(i înî [las (q illi

of Serufula, and bai i 'uts areilO WiI
and silrong.- -IL.P. Bor, j î ijlgstn, N
1ýk-pared b y Dr.J.C. Ayer& Co., Iswîll, Mtsse

.\y'' itî-îutt is it" thie sl 1îs i iîîîl

IN13 iît' le uy lins îlttay'* vlt îi'Id
11111 il 'ue îliyxvili tSore E satlSîltif-
itîtîtîs llttîîîtts. We gave I1dm i Ayî'r's l-
Nlaîîil:î. autt, i sluo'It ilniv, lits i

(t tl ittroeîîî'hlm; flicii tîîoî' (lis l 
îîe:t'i'il, andttis lta la 11h'e a'.retired
P". GOî't'uaîiit. ltiglit 'u., flolY tiLt, Mlas.

Perfect Cu re.
1 suîlW'd rilg'itly', a long Iiiute, froti

teivi'ts's.of lihe ivis mittllip11litelloî.
1 titI uinlîx'ri'nedisbîll'îlied nol i

biifltîlînil I hegan tktîîu -A vu i'"îSaî'ua-
itititli. Itisnî1'iliciîu îw î v l ie.M

eyes iarc liOW str'eîg, anud jitil n lugood
11-101h. -XîîldreýW -1. Sinpsont, 147 Ea-st
Meî'rtîi'i 5 s>t., Lowell,Ma.

Nl yson we'as steak andI îebli liiated
tî'iîîliid iv ifl hSor'i'Eveandttisu'îofuliotîs
I luioî's. lY t aisI i A y i'"sSît'sîît;îii ha
hiseeîs lave i een ellréii, anîd fiei is îtow

Harrison ave., Lowcil, Mass.

My ilaughttr was aflii'teui witli Sort'
rys illid, for over tviîyea'îî'% vils Irelîliiiy iniieClbntîlists anîd ;lvi': iwitlt-

ouît 'eceivilg ally t'neliî. She tinaliy
comnîenced i.aking Ayer"s Sar-

saparilla
anti, !i a short tintie, lier &'y s were cam,
îlefelv etired, anîd hîr bodiylitealîli re-
storî'd. -- C. I. Siînînons. Gru'enbustî, Ill.

k3old by ail Druggiotri. Price $1; Kitr bottît'., $l,

Confebcvatton ¶JLfc

SIR W. P. HOWLAND),
W. OetHAE]SeNALID,î WM. ELLIOT, E BOOPUR, j. K. IYIAUDOlVALD

i~*uar J Vm PBIIBDEHTBMa-agw r.er.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, Olt TRE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence...................'''..,ICts.

HOW TO CROCHETI. Expicit andi Eaîtily llnderstoodi Directions, Illus-
trated........................

MJSCELLAN'EOIJS DESIGNS FOR CROCHIET WORK .......
ARTIISTIC -EMBROIDERY. By Ellen R. Church. Profus"ely Illustrated. 15

Or ail four books, post fre'e, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING ANI) PUBLISHING CO.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

ILL UMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

ALL THE WORLD OVER

ýy OI4NSONs FLU DBEEF

IS USED AS A STRENGTU-GIVING FOOD1
For INVALIDS, OONVALESOiiWNTS and DYSPEPTIOS,

For ATHLETES when TRAINING, and in
DomestiecOookery for making Soupe a.nd Gravy.

.5~59

-- Miýý ---- j
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POWDER
&bsoIuteIy Pure.

PThis îîowderneri varies. A îiarvei
pnrity stenîiaiiwoeiueîsMore

sîjonomical th au the ordinary hile, and
cîsunot lie sold iu coîniletition withî the
mulitude of low test, short weiglît , aliiîîu
or phosphate îiowdcrs. Roid îîniy in caus.

ROYAL 13AKING POWDEIc COMPANY,

106 !WALI, ST.. NEW VOilE.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

CItELUF ()191 b CE- i

ROOM D, YONGK STREET ARCADE,
TOR ON TO.

fN(JORPOJtAT2ED.

A MUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN 'THE LII"In DEI'ARTMENT

ndemtity provided for SICKNESS et ACCI
DENT and stbîaiîiai assistance in

the hine cf bereavemeot.
IN THEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMI'NT

Twothirds theloss bydcath cf the LIVE STOCK
of il: memler-, through diiease or accident.

Aise for deircation in value for

accdnalinijury.Thexýe interestud send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIAIILE AGENTS WANTED.

WIL.LIAM JONE'S,
Managing I)irector

A skiii,(if leauiy i.. a jly forever.

I. ) j1*'j*FlLIX (OU\Ul)SORIlEN'l'AL
CR'EAs, uR MAGiE AiL iiAITIIi'a

puifies, a, cei! a., eauîlfies tie skin. No

freinkies, nîoth-patciîes, rash anîd xkin diseaxes,
and eveey lernish on lîeaîîîy, and defies detec-

ion. Iit has s.,îod the test of 3 7 years. and ix -,o
liarinles-i we bidte it t0 be surlethie preparabioni i

lroprly niadc-. Accepitiec ioîîîerfcit of siniiar
naine The disîîngîîisled Dr. L. A. Sayer ýaid
te a lady cf the haiet ton (a patient) :"As yîo
ladies cill use tiiesi,1irecoîîîîrîend 'Gouraudls
Cream' an the irat harîfîîl cf ail the xlini lire.
paraioi.' COie botle cili iaxr .ix monîlîs,
tiiîg lb ci ry day. Aise Poudre Subtile re.
iiiove.s xuperfhîîos hair witheîîî injory go the
,kin. FRED T. HOPKINS, prîîprieter, 42
Bond Street, ruîning îiirough t0 Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., Nece York. Fer sae hy ail
driîggists anid fancy gondls dealers tiîroughot
the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4t2Be.
care cf base imitations. $i,onreceard for arest

asnd proof of any ore seiiis the -ante

AGENTS WANTED
In ail Cities aud large Towns.

Aî3iutsi, THE WEIIK, .5 JORDAN 8T.
TORiONTO.

TIRE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ON-T.

CAPITAL, .- . $250,000,

Manuactures the tollowing grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished andl Supsr-Calendreei
Blne and Crearn Laid and Weve Fools-

caps, Peets, etc. Acceunt Book liapers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Coi.

cred Cover Papers, sulîer.dluislîed.
Apul y tute Miii fer sampies and pnieus.

Pl"earcial es made 10 order.

'Pl ut:

11

T a Co-mmecing mnnday, 101hs. tmmrRoilid IsliIIu Tholisaild Islandu Park, arrive and leavo Yoncc treet whart:
TIIE A D R TUMUSICAL COURIER, 11I SA ONETUE 1RNN

NEW YORKOFTI
-ESTAB3LISRED IN 1880:_u 7th A.UGU ST,

The most influeuîtial and oefljkct'N
musical \Weekly in Arnarica. 'l'iini(ti lîeîg ntiiijlii.i. 1, '1irTI1,

Contribuîtors ini all tle great Art Centrîa < If lil 4hA G S
Eucrope antd Amenica. IitIIThfaefrmT AUG(iSto il1(

Owing tolarge and rapidiydevelopiugiui- lnliie u iefiîiTiiitiw i
terests in Canada, we have estabîjshed aCanladian BurQan in Toronto at the cornerA

et Yonge Street and Witon Avenue, wth $ 4 .Me. E. L oberts as Manager, and who wili
receive sutisriptions.

Itenus oft 1uiical and musical trale inter.-'teliliifoi,îîîs,îioi eau o leolîtiniuol'LI)-
est t sont te Mr. Roberts for puîblication tlîcaItiOl ot'i iVOîMîI) ny 'sageiîts, 'îor tfrein
will receive duc attentionleDi htwlih iciael
subqelptlon(incliidiflM postage> $4.00 JOSEPH IJTICSON, Giflerai Maniager.

YCUiI-y in maas'ance. WA. EDGARf, ten. tîasseiiger Agenit.

RQTTTsmUl7FRr lANDI PFLOEO.R
EbITt>i*i AND PROPRIETt>RS.

13UY YOUR

CONCER COAL DOM PY
4; KING ST. EAST.

pr THE BRST IS THE CHEAPEST.

'DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Kaltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

383 WELLINGTON ST..* OTitAWA.

PORTS
Coiiîlirise DIutit & Co.s, Sanîlemari et

SHERRIES-
Julian & jose. 'ciîittrtiti's, Triarte's
& Misa's.
StilHock5.-Deihilari'suiautîenhciîui,

Mierstein, Riloshcüiîî, .10hanniabîerg
Liqours. - cîlracol So'Hc.," Menthe

ertue Foîrte, Maraijuifi, Chartreuie,
c1reine de Rose, Cromleîle Vanille antji
P'arfait Aîîîeiir.

CHAMPAGNES-
pouîImery & Grolle's, Gi. H. àMuuîîîî i&
e, suad Perri3rsH.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Gonds packed by ezîîerienced packer
and shipcd te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

%84S and U50 QUEN N T. WIESr.
Cerner cf Jehn Strest

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERROOKPEN$

Superlor, Standard, Reliible.
PopuIar Nos.à , 814, 130, 13!, 161

For Sale- by 811 'Rtat1ouers

W. Stahlsehmidt & Co
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNUFA&COU1EEso or

Office, School, Church and Lodgc

Rotary fý/ce Desk, No. 61.

SEND 10 R CATALOGUE AND PRICEB1LIST.

p ELEE ISLAND WINEA\NDVI'îýEYARDS CO., Ltd.
Pelee Island andý Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT

OUR BRAN)S3:
TU l'lCES C A NAIIIAN WiNES IN

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

Fî,r xiile l'y ailloIiaiing siue ilercliantri
in iie Duiomîiînion. As;k for our brando sud
taklii nother. catalogues ou application

-7. 5. 1imanu/oll & Co.,
9,<)39 395 I)siîiîsi.ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGiENTiS FiORl CANADA.

r 1ro SUIISCRIIIElIS

Those wîsliug 10 keepJ their Copies of
r1t1.W1-, in good condition, and have

theini011 hand for roferenee, hbould uneca
Binder. We Cali Bondl ty mail

A STONGPLAIN 13INDIER
] o $1'.).. Poistage preloaid.
ohse 1oHblieshve bec"madcexlpresslyer ' '11ENK a are OetIhe besCmanu-ftctire. Plie îîaîîîîrs afican Placed inthe

Binder week liv wcck, tIîs keîing the
fle Comphlote.

Adidress--
OwrîûEOFn s'THuE Wxux,

r, .lorîlan Etreet, Toronto.

A Mi)N'l'l 1 A(,*A;IINI.;,

Dcvotcd te Shakespeare, Browning and the t

Comparative Stndy cf Literatitre. a

IssUe(ilontlia ifteenlt h of caeli monlu.
Aiioîîg i ts coitrilors îrs

Dr. W. J. Bol fe, Professor Wm. T. Harris,
Dr. H. H. Furness. Dr. Daniel G. Brin.
ton, W. H. Wynian, Professor A. H.
Smyth, Theodore Chlld, Dr. Jamnes W.
Briglit, Nathan Haskell Dais, profes_
sor Oswaid Seidenstlcktir, Abert P.
Frey, Dr. M. W. Eastoa, John Pheips
Fruit, 0. F. Emnerson, Michel N. Damir-
alis, of Athens, Dr. Edward Berdoe, of
London, id muny i ikiers.

TI)s Study " De 1 artuieiit, givinig Notes
and (pestionis ou Piayg ot Shakespeare, hy
Dr. 1tolfe, anil Helîs lu the lieaîîung ut
Browning, make this rmagazino of esPecial
nse te literary studouts.

PONIT-Lojon a'tlso gives repiîrts and Plans
ot study ot Shakespîeare, Browning and
otiier itrary societies; news ot im'portant
stiigiirelîreselitatiolis reviiiwa and lnoices
ot new bînos 8laiILvîrioty of literary mis-
celany.

Lietters troîin îîdoîîand troun NOW York
giving cîîrrentl iîerary niiws wili he a regu.
lar featUre Of lOTLts

THEE JLY NUMBER CONTAINS:
A Soag-Brownings "My Star," with

Music by Helen A. Clarke.

SUBSCRIBE NOWA.

DiO A ARRIVE 1,30 P.M., 8.30 P.M.
ýC1BOLLEAV E 7.00 A.M., 2.00 P.M.

For NIAGARA and LEWISTON:

OHIGORA A,103 AM,4.3 P
Through tickets at ail iîrincipal ticket

offices.

PORTLAN D,
01,I) ORCIIARýD 1EACH,

MOUNT OESFRT ANO BAR HARBOUR,
011 the .MAX[N ECATnui i

WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS,

E ,vu i'Fty TEDY andi Fin r .îduii -i 1
hîîîîîierScssinwill ruli

THROUGH SLEEPER

TORONTO TO OLO ORCHARO BEACH.

l'or ratps and fulîl intormation appiy toenîY C. P~. R. ticket agent. City ticket office,
118 King St. West, '24 York St., 561 Tonge St.,
and Union Stationi <north side).

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

B'EA VER LINEý
MONTIIEAL ANI-) LIVERPOOL

Saloonî 'l'icket., Monltres te î,iverlîio, $40
$50 and $6o.

Retorn Tickets, $80. $90 anîd $1 -. According
te steatmer.

For forther particilar. and te secure lierths,
appiy te F. H.'lH Aetn Wellington~
Street 1 Eaxt N RTI 1O osxin
Il00e Bioci; BARI.OW CUM IIERÏ33

N 7

Venge St., Toronito. H. E. MURRAYçenra
Manager, i Cutotinl ouse Sîîîîare, Moîra;or
to tiîe loill agents iu the differee t'

1
ocns and

..lties.

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Siiecessors te

Quetton St George & Co.,

i-iHsve been appeiîiied Torcîiin Agents foi the
sale cfthe celehraied

ST RAPHAEL.

This is abannie Witte, and asiîciigtii givermiore
efhicar.îoîis han Quinîiiie. A severeigli i cîîîedy
fer Yeoung persens, clilrireîî and aged pcerseiîx.
Prescrîhed EXCLUiSIVELY as feiling Wîin,
lui the Hespitls ef Par-is by he pincipal pliysi.
clans atnengsî whieh we have aîihîorily of mcii.
tioning the nainies of Chonc, Rosian, RcîJuin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, stc., etc. Preserved hy
the procensscf M. Pasteur, of the lnstiluieef
France.

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro.
cers ta whoni Cataibgues and prices
cant be given on application.

Vsa nubscrlptlon, $1J.50 ; VIEADS RT
nueber, 23C. WN A DSPRT

THE POET-LORE CO.,
'223 SOUTH THIItTT-EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADI!LPiIIA, PA,

MERCHANTS,
16 XING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 876.

'I

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York and al

Points East,
Daiiy from Gcddes' Wharf, at 7.30 aM. and

3 p.m , by the Palace Steamer

Emnpress of India
Sn]id trains fromn Port Dalhousie to Bll

alo. Low rates te, excursion parties.
Tickets from ail Empress of Irîdia and

G. T. R. ticket agents.

Niagara River Line
FOUR TRIPS DAILY,

CR[AM ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aium, Ammenia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJUSIDUS SUBSTANOF.~~.W. GIL TORTiLONTO, ONT.
E.W. ILL -i-, CHICAciO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF
THE CELEBRÂTED ROYAL YEAST CAKES.

'SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
TOURISTS AND FISHERMEN.

Tlickets troîîî Quiece toLake 1Rdward or
Robherval, Lake lit. Iohn, and returu. in-
cludiîcg one %veelis board nt the Lairrentidesi
Heuss, et Lake Edîvard, or at the Hotel
Roîberval, at Roberval, seul tic issîîcd at the
toiiowilig rates, vie.:

'F'o LAKE EDWARD $0*4 30
ROBEIRVAL 1- 7 30

For sîrecinl hîîtei arrangeiments apîîly to
CaîgSHriAcs & BAKER, Proprietors of Lauren,tides House. or J. WV, BAKER, Manager
Hlotel Roherval.

Lake St. Johin is uoted for ils tresh water
Salmon (wnniniche), sud Lake Eýdward torils large trout. Fisltiîg privileces troc.

Tickets tor sale hy IBARLOW CUMBIER-
LAND, 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ALIiX. HARDY,
Gsi,. Fî'oigiit sud Passetiger Agojit.

J. G. SCOTT',
Sccretary sud Manager.

Quebctier.2(th May, I1889.

M ISS BOYL AN, TEACHER 0F
PIANO. GUITAIR, 14NGENC.

AND BANJO.
Second Floor-49 Ring St. W., TORONTO.

r 1ORONT0 STEAM LAIJNDIIXi,
1 106 York St., near King.
Gents wsshing a specialty. -Ail uîendiîîg

and rcpairiug donc if desircd.
GR0. P. SHARP.

A.OUNG,
Pleture iFrames & BOOMlIomgidîng

448 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

PETLEY & CO..
p eal Estaie Brokers,

Anctionees.s & Valuators, Ksasusnce
and Pinancial Agents.

FCity sd farma properties bought, sold and
... changed. Oflices-55 and 57 Adelaide St.Rast, Toronto.

560

CRND TRUNK
RAILWAY

HA I MAi\ii.NCI) l FORii AN

EXCURSION
At very low rates froti pointsono its Iiie to

ALEXANDRIA BAY,
eLAYTON,

( ®'UTICURA

HF MST DISI RESiING FORMS OF

when.ail oilisr rnisd', o.1,1 rnet îlil.f
Cu"""îcx îhc ý i liCu-,, oic)CUtI iU s A

>iiAr , an2'. ii s Liila iîiî, lrtar lfr,01i
t, exîcrnally, aid CUIi R EOS I. iixinthe Oece
Blood Pirifer, inîstcdrna ce evcry forni of skin
ind hlood di sa.se, frein îiIIilex b crofula.

SoId creryi, i-ie. PcCirit SA, 7-C., OP
35c.;' Rp.,oi vE.in> p, rcldby ihe POT-rERDRUG ANIi Cîiiiti-iAi Co'., lbTON, MASS.Send for "Hfow 10 Cur oiII h iseases."

-'F Pimls, bloc! uas!, clia1 ped anid oily 'ti'S
tiY' n-in prevcîîted by CuTiUR u SOAiP.

Relief iin one minute, for ail pains. and weakini CuTI-i A A NTI-PAIN Pi ASTE


